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Inside 

Hm's your chance to pick the 
NCAA winner and maybe win a 
prize in the process. Enter The 
~ily lowln's March Madness 
Tournament contest. See rules 
and entry blank Page 3B. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Unidentified man arrested 
after car chase 
A~er a high-speed chase 

Sunday night, Iowa City police 
arrested the driver of a red 1995 
Ford Probe sports car at about 
10:15 p.m. in the 600 block of 
Madison Street. The man, 
whose name had not yet been 
released at press time, was 
wanted on a second· degree sex
ual assault charge, said Iowa 
City police Lt. Dan Sellers. 

About 10 patrol cars sur
rounded the sports car after the 
driver lost control of it and got 
stuck in the mud. 

Df earns top spot in region 
for second straight year 

The Dai~ Iowan was given the 
regional Mark of Excellence award 
/Qr best all·around daily student 
~r at the Society of 
Professional Journalists' Midwest 
Regional conference held th IS 

weekend in Iowa City. 
In addition, individual awards 

were ~ven to DI staff members for 
~ news reporting, in-depth 
reporting, editorial writing, feature 
writing, sports writing, spot news 
photography, feature photography 
and sports photography. 

This is the second straight year 
the DI has captured the regional 
title of best all·around daily student 
~per. The University of 
Kansas and the University of 
Nebraska· Lincoln newspapers fin
ished seoond and third, respective-
~ 

First·place winners advance to 
the national awards contest. The 
winner will be announced this fall. 

The Dai~ Iowan won the nati n
~ award last year. 

NATIONAL 
~uties shave head in 
support of sheriff 

DAYTON, Wash. (AP) - A sh r
iff losing his hairfrom cancer tr at· 
ments won't have to f c bald 
alone. 

The Columbia County undersh
eriff and three deputies had thei r 
heads shaved In a show of support 
for their boss. 

'I told them they didn't have to 
do inaTour said. "And I told 
them I appreciat their support.· 
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Regents: 4--year grad rate must rise 
Board to vote on proposal Wednesday 'Contract With Students' 

A plan to increase the number of UI students graduating in four years will be 
considered by the Iowa state Board of Regents Wednesday. The plan, which would 
begin in fall 1995, would offer the following contract for students: 

Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Collins said that if passed, get
ting the plan off the ground will be 

years. We have to get back to 
thinking that four years is the nor· 
mal course." If the student: A plan to increase four-year 

graduation rates at the three state 
universities is expected receive the 
Iowa state Board of Regents' 
approval Wednesday, even though 
part of the resolution - offering a 
cash rebate to students who gradu
ate in four years - was taken out 
of the plan. 

"We have to get back to 
thinking that four years is 
the normal course. " 

Improved, easily accessible 
advising during aU years of college 
is a key aspect of the plan. Also 
spelled out is the tenet that univer· 
sities should be responsible for 
guaranteeing course availability to 
keep students on the four-year 
graduation track. 

Commitl; to complete all requirements for !V3udation within four calendar years from 
dale Ii enrollment . 

Successfully completes the number Ii course hours each semester (induding summer 
school if desired) that will qualify the student for "aduation wlthin a four year period. 

Tom Collins, board of 
regents member 

The UI will : 

The plan - proposed by regent 
Tom Collins and examined by a 
committee, including UI Provost 
Peter Nathan - aims to increase 
four-year graduation rates through 
improved communication with 
high.school students. It also would 
offer more opportunities for stu· 
dente to take college-level courses 
m high school. 

a gradual process because students 
are caught In the mindset that 
graduating in four years isn't a 
realistic goal. 

"I think it will take a while to get 
it started, but the students won't 
be indifferent," Collins said. "It's a 
matter of saying it's feasible and 
it's not unusual to graduate in four 

The original version of the plan, 
which the committee voted down, 
gave a $300 cash rebate to stu
dents who succeeded on the "four· 
year graduation track." The rebate 
was stricken because it was 
attracting too much attention, 
Collins said. 

Provide an experienced adviser during 
registration to map out with the student a 
four·year cou~ plan so that the student 
will know what courses must be taken each 
semester in Older to graduate in the four
year period. 

Provide an experienced adviser prior to 
the regiSlJation period each subsequent 
semester to review the course selections 
already completed and those neccessary for 
the following semester. 

"Everybody has misread that 

See REGENTS. Page SA Source: Iowa slate Board of Regents 

No ticket to the 'Big Dance' 

Joe Murpity/The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's basketball team fell short of making the NCAA Townsend commented after watching the NCAA tournament selec
tournament Sunday, and fans received the news that Iowa won't be lion show at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., with Joel Ashby 
making an appearance at the national competition. "It was expect· Smith, UI senior Scott Wright, UI graduate student Dave Adamson 
ed .... I thought we were in before today's game," UI senior Chris and UI junior Jenny Kuehl. 

NCAA tourney miss boggles Hawkeye fans 
Joseph Kim 
The Daily Iowan 

Emotions ranged from bope and optimism 
to dilappointment and heavy sarcasm as fans 
watched th Iowa men's basketball team get 
snubbed by the NCAA tournament selection 
committee Sunday. 

MOlt ran. were surprised that Iowa did not 
reteive a tournament bid to the 64-team field, 
despite the Hawkeyes' 110·79 loss earlier in 
the day. Iowa was selected for the National 
Invitational 'lburnament, which will pit the 
Hawkeye. against DePaul University 
Wedn day at The Mark in Moline, ill. 

"We got screwed because Michigan and 
Florida got In." UI junior Aaron Johnson said. 
"We11 do well in the NIT, but we should've 

See related stories .................................. Page 18 

gotten in - especially after beating Michigan 
by 20 and they got in. 

"We have a definite chance of winning the 
NIT, although I'd rather have them in the Big 
Dance even if they lost in the first round." 

VI junior Dan DeDecker said Iowa's 79-78 
victory against Michigan State University last 
Wednesday should have pushed the 

Hawkeyes into the NCAA tournament. Iowa 
finished the season at 19·11 overall and 9-9 in 
the Big Ten Conference. 

"It put me in a bad mood. That hurts," 
DeDecker said. "I was really surprised. 

"It's hard to believe. 1 don't think Michigan 
should be in, but they have a better confer· 
ence record. I don't understand the criteria. I 
thought after beating Michigan State, we 
were in for sure." 

But VI alumnus Mark Whittlesey said he 
wasn't overly upset the Hawkeyes weren't 
invited to the "Big Dance." 

See REACTION, Page 8A 

Calif. contends with flood aftermath 
Richard Cole 
As iated Pre 

SAN FRANCISCO - Floods 
wuh d out all roads into the Mon
terey Peninsula on Sunday as 
water-Ioga d California struggled 
to recover from storms that bat
tered two-thirds of the tate. 

At I a.t eight people died In five 
day. of floodilll, and five more are 
mi •• in, after driving into a rain· 
Iwollen creek when an. lntel'lltate 5 
bridge collapied in central Califor· 
nia . 

which would allow individuals and 
bU8in sses affected by the floods to 
apply for federal loans, 

In Monterey County, thousands 
of people left their home8 overnight 
II the Salinas and Pajaro river. 
inundated lome of the nation 's 
rich at farmlands, the site of John 
Stelnbeck'8 "The Grapes of Wrath." 

Th flooding cut off the commu
nities around Monterey, about 100 
miles lOuth of San Franclaco. 

"At thie point, all roads are 
closed - the Monterey Peninsula 
is literally isolated," said county 
emergency officer AI Friedrich. 

OR IOAHO 

Assure the availability of courses to keep 
the student on the four-year plan he or she 
and the adviser haIIf worked out. 

Continue to work closely with the 
student on wants, financial assistance 
programs and employment. 

N the time of graduation recognize the 
student in an approp;ate manner for having 
completed the fou(·year graduation 
program. 

DVME 

MeXICO TRW IN WORKS 

Students 
shun usual 

• partying to 
help needy 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

While spring break in Mexico 
usually means a week of fun in the 
sun on the beach, 10 UI students 
will cross the border next week to 
build a center for orphaned chil
dren in the poverty. stricken town 
of Juarez. 

The students wUl be part of a 
group of 24 Iowans to head south of 

SPRING BREAK 
Part 1 of 5 

the border on a trip sponsored by 
the St. Paul Lutheran Chapel & 
University Student Center, 404 E. 
Jefferson St. 

The group will be working to 
build a homeless shelter at the 
Yslets Lutheran Mission in Juarez, 
which is about one mile past the 
United States-Mexico border near 
El Paso, Texas. The mission caters 
to homeless and impoverished chilo 
dren in the a.rea. 

Juarez is a historically poor city, 
and group members aren't sure 
what they'll find when they reach 
Mexico, said Bill Eckhardt, a pas
tor who will be going on the trip. 

"All I've been told is that the 
poverty down there is really shock
ing: said Eckhardt, who is in his 
25th year at the chapel. "I'm not 
really sure what to expect." 

The group will leave March 17 
and return to Iowa March 25. They 
will be staying in El Paso and trav
eling across the border each day to 
work at Ysleta. 

Students taking the trip had a 
variety of reasons for spending 
their ,apring break in a destitute 
part of a foreign country rather 

See BREAK. Page SA 

Sunday wu rain·free for malt of 
California. The National Weather 
Service .aid .how .... were expected 
again today but not the downpoUJ'll 
oflaet w k. 

California Highway Patrol offi
cials laid roads may remain dosed 
until today. "Police went down the streets 

with their alrena telling people to 
please leave," Friedrich said. "It', a 

Fun in the sun 
Gov. Pete Wilaon liked Preel

dent Clinton on Sunday to declare 
39 countlel federal di .. tsr areu, 

Mal)y people were rousted from 
their homes early Sunday 88 800d 
watel'll rushed into low.lying river· 
Iide communi tiel overnight. See FLOOD, Paae SA 

UI sophomore JoMthan Hlmelhoc:h and Angel Rost soaked up 
some MardI rays Sunday afternoon on the Pentaaesl 

I I 
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Season becomes taxing for local accountant 
Jami Peterson 
The Daily Iowan 

From across an immaculately 
ordered desk - an arena where 
pens and pencils sit readied in a 
perfect line - Steve Kuhl talks 
numbers and dollar signs with his 
clients. 

During tax season, however, 
work is in anything but complete 

---

I)AY IN THE LIFE 

order for Kuhl, a certified public 
accountant with Greenwood & 
Crim PC, 510 S. Clinton St. 

Arriving at the office by 8 a.m., 
Kubl begins his day - which can 
last up to 12 hours this time of 
year. 

With a little more than a month 
left until the tax deadline - April 
15 - Kuhl said his days will only 
continue to get longer. 

He said the unseasonably warm 
weather Iowa City has been expe
riencing makes it difficult for him 
to stay bottled up in his office. 

·On real long days when it gets 
nice out, when I see people with 
their golf clubs and fishing poles, 
it's tough to stay inside," Kuhl 
said. 

A plaque on Kuhl's office wall 
professes his love of fishing. "A 
bad day fishing beats a good day 
at work," the plaque reads. 

Kuhl's long day begins as he 
peruses the mail , checks his 

~ lot of days are phYSically 
and mentally exhausting. 
The longer it goes on, the 
harder il gets to get up 
early. H 

Steve Kuhl, 
certified public accountant 

schedule and completes "priority 
work." 

The pressures of tax season 
take their toll , he said. 

"A lot of days are physically 
and mentally exhausting,' Kuhl 
said. "The longer it goes on, the 
harder it gets to get up early." 

To combat groggy early morn
ings and get through long gruel-

Carly Delso-SuvedraiThe Daily Iowan 

Steve Kuhl says that the busiest time of the year for though, Kuhl said he does enjoy "meeting with 
an accountant is during spring break, when pro- clients and the kind of work it is, but not necessari
crastinating students don't have classes. All in all, Iy the long hours.H 

ing days, Kuhl said he drinks a 
lot of coffee. 

Throughout the day, he meets 
with three or four clients. The 
meetings usually last less than an 
hour, Kuhl said. 

Although Kuhl's clients are 
usually in a good mood when they 
come in, it is sometimes a differ
ent story when they walk out his 
office's doors. 

"If they're in a bad mood, it's 
because of the taxes they owe,· 
Kublsaid. 

Although nothing terribly 
unusual has happened when 
clients found out the results of 
their returns, Kuhl said some 
clients are surprised by the fig
ures his calculator spits out. 

"The bigger surprises have been 
when (clients) get a refund," he 
said. 

Kuhl gets down to the real work 

when his clients leave the initial 
meeting and he starts preparing 
the tax return forms. 

"It takes two weeks at most 
until they're ready - seven to 
nine days on average,· Kub! said. 

Kuhl said he has to be an 
expert on several different types 
of tax return forms . 

"We do (tax returns for) individ
uals, corporations, partnerships, 
nonprofit organizations and some 
trusts," he said. 

The cost of Kubl's services 
varies as much as the types of 
forms he uses. Costs can range 
from $60 to $1,400, based on the 
number of hours Kubl works and 
the complexity of the person's tax 
return, he said. 

Things were not always as 
orderly for Kuhl as his office is 
now. 

Ruhl shuttled between Drake 

University in Des Moines and 
Buena Vista College in Storm 
Lake, Iowa, before graduating 
from Buena Vista. 

All the location-shuffling 
stopped when Kuhl moved to 
Iowa City; he has worked at 
Greenwood and Crim for 9 112 
years. 

The pressure of tax time 
impacts Kuhl's family, too. Kubl 
said his 8 112-year-old son, Adam, 
feels the stress of this time of 
year, just as his father does. 

Kuhl said Adam - now a veter
an of the tax season - often asks, 
"When is it going to be over?" 

Since Kuhl spends so many 
hours preparing other people's 
tax forms, has he managed to 
complete his own? 

· Oh, yeah," he said with a 
smile. 
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liThe people from PETA and groups like that think all of us in agriculture are idiots. There are 
always one or two who are mavericks and think standards don't apply to them, but the majority 

of the people raising livestock (treat their animals well)." 
Kendall Johnson, a member of Iowa Pork Producers who farms in Grand Mound, Iowa 
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African Studies Program, Program for International 
Development and the Office of the Provost 

Present 

Ethnic Identity and Political 
Liberalization in Africa 

A PUBLIC LECTURE 

Dr. Mich~el Chege 
A visiting Senior Research Fellow, Harvard University 

Monday, March 13, 1995 
Tim Allen leads the 
pack in exercising 
creative control 

posted on his show's sound stage 
and make "Tool Time" girl Debbie 
Dunning a regular, the magazine 
said. He also has two movies on the 
horizon. 

"How the hell can I get out of 
here?" 

"I used to be a TV actor, you 
know?" said Cassidy, star of the 
1970s television show "The Hardy 
Boys." "You learn a lot about writ
ing TV from acting in it. It's some
thing I really enjoy." 

4:00pm . I 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP ) - Stand 
close to Tim Allen and feel the 
power 

The popular "Home Improve· 
ment" star is the most powerful 
one in televi ion, according to TV 
GlUck. 

Allen, who boasts the top·r ted 
ABC show, 
topped the mag
uine's list of 
which Itars are 
allowed to nex 
the most cre
ative muscle. 

Allen contin
ues to enjoy the 
fruits of hie 
best- elLi ng 
book, "Don't 
Stand Tho Clo e 

to a Naked Man," and his mega
gro ling film, "The Santa Clause.' 

Th report looked at which etara 
Ilre aJlowed to launch new nter
pri ,hit rri nds and relativ s, 
end fire oemi s. 

With a virtual snap of the fin · 
&' rl, Allen was able to g t a sign 

David Letterman and Oprah 
Winfrey rank second and third on 
the power index. 

Others on the power curve 
include - in order - Roseanne, 
Jerry Seinfeld, Barbara Walters, 
Diane Sawyer, David Hasselhoff, 
Angela Lansbury and Bill Cosby. 

The syndicated program "Enter
tainment Tonight" helped compile 
the report and will air it today. 

Goodman nearly 
dropped out of 
'Roseanne' due to 
backstage quibbling 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Bickering 
almost made John Goodman quit 
"Rolleanne" in the first year of the 
ABC hit sitcom. 

After filming only three episodes 
- with Ro eanne and then-execu· 
tlve producer Matt Williams at 
ach other's throats - Goodman 

said he couldn't help but think, 

Seven years later, things couldn't 
be better, Goodman says in the 
upcoming issue of TV Guide . He 
recently Signed on for an eighth 
season. 

Why? 
"Because we have a great time," 

he said. "That first year was really 
hard . But now we come in and 
laugh our (butts) off all day long." 

Shaun Cassidy joins 
ranks of screenwriters 

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) - If 
you can't read 'em, write 'em . 
Shaun Ca sidy is. 

The 1970s heartthrob has writ
ten the script for the CBS pilot 

"American Goth
ic,' about an evil 
deputy sheriff in 
a South Carolina 
town. 

Cassidy, who 
also has written 
a few movi s, 
decided to get 
back to lome ' 

k .... U,.....jL--&......., thing he knows 
well . Cassidy 

Prince Charles 
muddled by 
language barrier 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Charles, 
the prince of Wallie? 

That was the spelling inscribed 
on two plates presented to Prince 
Charles by Gad aI-Haq Ali Gad aI
Heq, sheik of al-Azhar University. 

And it wasn't the only time 
words got in the way Sunday dur
ing the Prince of Wales' visit to the 
seat ofIslamic scholarship. 

Making a joke about the cluster 
of photographers recording the 
meeting, Prince Charles suggested 
the sheik "buy share in Kodak." 

His wit was apparently lost in 
the translation into Arabic. It drew 
not even a chuckle from the sheik, 
head of the l ,OOO-year-old institu
tion of religious learning. 

Prince Charles' four·day visit 
was aimed at a better understand
ing of Islam. 

Iowa Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

__ ~niversity Studies Abroad Consortium 

Turin Program 

Business 
Studies 

of Italian not required 
grants auailable 
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(or th ~ion mu t be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan neWSl'oom, 201 N 
Communication C n~ r, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Noli es 
may be nt through ttl mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure public.. 
lion. All ubmi lon~ mu!ol be clearly 
printed on a al ndar column blank 
(which appears on th clas ifled ad 
page ) or typewritt n nd tripl . 
p.lCed on a full sh I o( paper. 

Announc m nls will not be aCc pl. 
ed over the telephone. All submis-
100 mu I include th ndme and 

phone number, which will not be 
publi hed, o( a contact person in Col 

of que~tlons . 
Notic that elr commercial adver-

1I ments will not be accepted. 
Qu tion regarding the Calendar 

column hould be directed 10 th 
M tto dilor, 335-6063. 

Correction : The Daily Iowan 
WIV for accuracy oInd (airn In the 
reponing o( nem. If a report i wrong 
or misleadin~, d request for cl corr -
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting til Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a c1ari(ication will be 
published In tn announcemen 
tion. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Festival plants new eating ideas 
Shayli Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

[n the wake of the annual Iowa 
City Vegie Fest and a campaign to 
get omnivores to kick the meat habi t, 

; a lot of Iowa farmers have a beef to . 
raiJe with lettuce lovers. 

The Veggie Fest - which was spon
aored by the U1 Animal Coalition, the 
UI Environmental Coalition, the UI 
Rainforest Action Group and Tall
grail Prairie Earth First! - allowed 
participants to partake in meatless 
food from a number of local restau
rants and grocery stores. The event 
waa held at Unitarian Universalist 
Society, 10 S. Gilbert St., Sunday 
night. 

Participants were asked to sign a 
pledge sheet at the door promising to 
'kick the meat habit" March 20, 

, which has been designated the Great 
American Meatout. They also were 
offered promotional stickers with a 
slash mark over a steak. 

This is the step in teaching partici
pants to "explore a less violent diet." 
ssid Grace Trifaro, a Veggie Fest orga
nizerfrom the UIAnimal Coalition. 

"!be pledge not to eat meat is very 
important," Trifaro said. "Hopefully, 
this will be a consciousness-raising 
event for those who weren't aware of 
the violence of eating meat: 

Trifaro cited animal cruelty, envi
; ronmentsl problems, health hazards 

and rain forest deforestation as rea
SODS to quit eating meat. 

While a capacity crowd of about 200 
omnivores and vegetarians sampled 
curried cauliflower, vegan brownies 
and other vegetarian delicacies, Iowa 
beef and pork farmers said the grou ps 
promoting Veggie Fest were present
ing a slanted message. 

Few animals are being mistreated 
in the ways animal rights groups and 
vegetarians describe, said 'Ibm Hotz, M. Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 
presidentofth.e ~ohnson County Cat- Sponsors of Sunday night's annual Iowa City Veggie Fest encouraged a 
!lemen's Associa?on and ~ member of capacity crowd to take part in a vegetarian lifestyle, whether for prevent
t~e Iowa beef mdustry B board of ing environmental degradation, halting animal cruelty or beginning a 
directors. h Ith· n tyl "For some reason, Borne people ea ler I es e. 

, believe people in agriculture are Dot and think standards don't apply to 
\.ttati.tI¥, animals correctly, but they them, but the majority of the people 
really don't understand or realize raising livestock (treat their animals 
what is going on; Hotz said. well)." 

Kendsll Johnson, a member oflowa Becky Martin, founder of the UI 
Pork Producers who !anns in Grand Rainforest Action Group, said there 
Mound, Iowa, said much of the infor- are other reasons to boycott beef and 
mation distributed by animal righta pork. Rain forests are being destroyed 
groupe such as People for the Ethical for grazing land in Central America, 
Treatment c/ Ammals is .inconect. or and people starve as a result of over-
exaggereted. feeding cattle, she said. 

'I am looking out illY window right "I don't eat meat because of defor
now,looking at my sows, and they are estation and because the grain fed to 
all fine. I know they are always well- animals could be fed to people," Mar
fed and bedded and comfortable; tin said. 
Johnson said. 'The people from PETA Some vegetarians believe meat is 

r and groups like that think all of us in limply not good for their bodies, 88ld 
agriculture are idiots . There are Laura Grigals, UI freshman and trea
always one or two who are mavericks surer of the U1 Animal Coalition. 

"It's unhealthy because it causes 
breast cancer and heart disease," Gri
gals said. "It's high· cholesterol. It's 
really bad for you." 

However, the meat industry has 
made great strides in making its 
products leaner in recent years, John
son said. 

"It's improved immensely in the 
last five years and especially in the 
last decade," he said. 

Johnson said vegetarians simply do 
not understand the meat of the issue 
- that beef and pork are a staple for 
much oflowa's population. 

"I don't think people realize how big 
the pork busineas is in Iowa,' he said. 
"This is my livelihood. I don't think 
they understand that." 
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Parties trigger slew of complaints 
Jen Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

For some UI students, the sounds 
of this weekend's springlike weather 
were accompanied by the loud 
thumping of their neighbors' stere-

didn't know out on the deck," he 
said. "Somebody threw something at 
a car passing by - the car was a 
(cop's car)." 

'The officer who had a beer bottle 
thrown at his car promptly visited 
the apartment. 

os. Ford and· his roommates played 
This weekend, the Iowa City "paper, scissors, rock" to see who 

Pol~ce Department receive? 39 com- would be charged with the offense. 
plaints about loud parties - 29 Ford lost and also received a stern 
more than last weekend. I warning from the officer. 

As temperatures increase and "He said, 'Keep the music down, 
windows are opened, people are or I'll throw you injail,'" Ford said. 
more easily disturbed by the loud Ford and his roommates are plan
parties their neighbors are throw- ning to take up a collection to pay 
ing, said Iowa City police Lt. Dan for the fine, which will be deter
Sellers. mined at a March 28 court appear-

"It's pretty typical and happens ance. 
every year," Sellers said. "Everybody said they'd pitch in a 

Despite the barrage of complaints couple bucks," he said. 
called in to the ICPD, only three Fines for the charge of keeping a 
people, including UI graduate stu- disorderly house are determined by 
dent Aal,"on Ford, were officially a judge and can reach $128.50. 
charged with keeping a disorderly A second person charged with 
house over the weekend. keeping a disorderly house said 

Guests who were too rowdy for a police never gave his partygoers a 
police officer to ignore resulted in chance to curb their noise level. 
Ford's disorderly house citation. "I had some fraternity brothers 

Ford and his roommates invited come in, and we had a social gather
approximately 20 people to their ing before we went downtown," said 
apartment for an after-hours party U1 senior Olen McGhee m. "Just as 
early Saturday morning. Although we were heading out, an officer 
the party drew no noise complaints, knocked on the door and basically 
several wild partygoers managed to began writing a ticket." 
ruin Ford's fun. McGhee's attempts to weasel his 

"There were a couple people I way out of the citation were unsuc-

~ ~IT..:. 

C88sful. 
"I tried to suggest a warning." he 

said. "I would have taken the ticket 
and turn.ed (the music) down." 

Since there were many other par
ties in his apartment building Sat
urday night, McGhee said he was 
surprised police zeroed in on the fes
tivities in his apartment. 

"On Saturday, there were a lot of 
parties here; he said. "The fire 
department had to come because 
someone pulled the fire alarm at 3 
a.m." 

It is up to the police officer to 
decide whether to administer a 
warning or a ticket. 

"We have a warning citation we 
use quite often on the first time," 
Sellers said. "If we've got a house 
that has music up to the maximum 
at 3 a.m. and all the neighbors are 
complaining, they probably wouldn't 
get a warning." 

The number of officers availab[e 
to respond to noise complaints is 
often hampered by more important 
priorities. Although the Iowa City 
Police Department has more officers 
- from six to 12 - on duty during 
the weekend, they often have more 
urgent calls to respond to. 

"It's not a high-priority call," Sell
ers said. "There are some nights the 
officers go from one call to the next 
call to the next call.· 

Sunday alcohol .. buying hours may expand 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Although some UI students may be 
hard-core drinkera around midnight, 
most probably aren't ready to take a 
swig of beer at 6 a.m. 

However, a bill which will be intro
duced in the Iowa House of Represen
tatives would allow people to buy 
alcohol beginning 6 a.m. Sundays, 
just like on other days of the week. 
'The bill was passed by the Iowa Sen
ate last week. 

Currently, alcohol may not be pur
chased from 2-8 a.m. Sundays and 
from 2-6 a.m. all other days. 

Rep. Mary Mascher, D-Iowa City, 
hasn't seen the bill yet, but said 
debating an issue like this is a waste 
of time. 

"It's absolutely ridiculous," MlIBCher 
said. ·We have so many things so 

much more preasing." 
Mascher said it is unfortunate rep

resentatives could not set an agenda 
because more important issues -
such as educational programs and 
parental notification - should come 
up first. 

"We have been frustrated as minor
ity members who try and work on 
larger issues," she said. 

Sen. Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque, 
who sponsored the bill, said the idea 
behind it was simply to promote uni
formity in the alcohol-buying law. 

"This law will just make things 
clearer to both vendors and buyers," 
Connolly said. "It wasn't a major 
piece - it took about two minutes to 
debate." 

Employees at local 24-hour grocery 
stores said they usually don't deal 
with early morning alcohol buyers, so 
the change won't make any difference. 

The cash registers at Cub Foods, 
885 Highway 1 West, are set to disal
low alcohol purchases during illegal 
hours, said store manager John 
Schewe. 

"We're not aware of people trying to 
buy (alcohol) before that time, but our 
registers won't even ring them up," 
Schewe said. 

Most people who buy alcohol said 
they don't go early in the morning -
much less on Sundays - so they 
didn't understand the intent of the 
bill. 

"It didn't make much sense," UI 
junior Ryan Johnson said. 

The rule that forbids the purchase 
of alcohol at certain times of the day 
doesn't sound fair in general, Johnson 
said. 

"If you're old enough, you should be 
able to drink whenever you want; he 
said. 
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POLICE 
Anthony D. Wilcox. 20, Coralville, 

wa charged with driving under suspen
sion at the corner of Burlington and 
Dubuque str ~ on March 9 at 10:40 
p.m. 

Irian J. joens, 20. Belle Plaine. Iowa. 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under th legal age and possession of an 
open container in the 200 block of East 
Burlington Street on March 10 at 12:36 
a.m. 

lisa D. Macke. 20. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged With posses~ion of an open con
tainer in the 200 block of East Burlmgton 
Street on March 10 at 12:36 a.m. 

Mark R, WhiHlesey, 24,303 N. River
side Drive, was charged with public 
mtoxlcation, indecent conduct and pub
lic urination at the corner of Burlington 
and Madison streets on March 10 at 1 :56 
a.m. 

Kevin A. Dudley, 26, 920 First Ave., 
Apt. 2, was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at the corner of Gilbert and 
~Ioomington streets on March 10 at 
12:13 a.m. 

Jason W. Rogers. 21 , 504 S. Johnson 
St.. Ap . 1, was charged With keeping a 
disorderly house at 504 S. Johnson St., 
Apt. 1, on March 10 at 3:16 a.m. 

Matthew L. Ihns, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged With publiC urination in the 
200 block of Iowa Avenue on March 10 
at 1:30a m. 

Christopher M. Hipschen. 20, 
Coralville, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated in the 100 block of 
South Linn Street on March 10 at 1 :34 
' .m. 

Caroline A. Ott, 19. 828 E. Washing
ton St., was charged With unlawful use of 
a drlver's license and ~ion of alco
hol under the legal age at The Airliner 
bar. 22 5 Cltnton St.. on March 10 at 
4:22 p.m. 

Kristin M. Colman. 19, 5220 Currier 
Residence Hall. was charged with posses-

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

slon of alcohol und r the legal age al The 
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St.. on March 
10 a14 :22 p.m. 

Chris tina A. Creevy. 20, 404 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 815, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at The Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St.. on 
March 10 al 4:22 p.m. 

janel M. Engels. 32. Rockford, III., was 
charged with public Intoxication and 
theft by deception at Yellow Cab of Iowa 
City, 404 L College St .• on March 10 at 
12 :21 p.m. 

Deena l. Meskimen, 37, Coralville. 
was chdrged With flflh-degree theft at 
Von Maur, Sycamore Mall. on March 10 
at 12:53 p.m. 

Judah G. Berg, 19, 1406 Yewell St., 
was charged with simple assault and 
public intoxlcalion at the corner of Clin
ton and College streets on March 10 at 
9:18 p.m. 

Lloyd D. Gray, 20, Coralville, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at the 
linn Street parking lot on March 10 at 
9:18 p.m. 

William W. Dean, 35. Prescott, Iowa, 
was charged with driving under revoca
tion and operating while intoxicated in 
the 200 block of Iowa Avenue on March 
10 at 11 :48 p.m. 

MaHhew R. Blankenheim. 22, 308 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 1124, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house at 308 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 1124, on March 11 at 
6:06 a.m. 

Aaron E. Ford, 22, 404 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 822, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 404 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 822, on March 11 at 2:56 a.m. 

Ru sell W. "wan, 30, 1870 Jeffrey St.. 
was charged With operating while intoxi
cated In the 200 block o( South Madison 
Street on March 11 at 2:07 a.m. 

Ve Van Bui, 21 , 906 E. Market St., was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 100 block of Burlington Street on 
March 11 at 1 :37 a.m. 

Daniel J. Hersom, 20, 220 River St. . 
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Metro & Iowa 

was charged With public intoxication and 
criminal mischief at the Capilol Street 
parking ramp on March 11 at 2:09 a.m. 

Melissa Frantz. 28. 214 E. Church St.. 
was charged with simple assault at 1906 
Broadway, Apt. 7 A, on March 11 at 
12:18 p.m. 

Stephan G. Johnson, 44, 714 College 
St., Apt. 6, was Charged with operating 
while intoxicated in the 100 block of 
South linn Street on March 11 at 6:25 
p.m. 

Dann y L. Howard , 41 , address 
unknown. was charged with public intox
ication at the corner of Keokuk Street 
and Hollywood Boulevard on March 11 
3t3 :36 p.m. 

Michael W. Daniels, 33 , 1075 W. 
Benton St. , Apt. G, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated and assault 
causing injury at 1075 W. Benton St.. 
Apt. G, on March 11 at 9 p.m. 

Marcus M. Coty, 24 , Cedar Rapids. 
was charged with public intoxication at 
The Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on March 12 at 12:21 a.m. 

Blake P. Sutherla nd, 20, Indianola, 
Iowa , was charged with posses ion of 
alcohol under the legal age in the 200 
block of North Clinton Street on March 
12 at 3:40 a.m. 

Patr ick Manison. 19. C304 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with oper
ating while intoxicated at the corner of 
Washington and Gilbert streets on March 
12 at 1:41 a.m. 

Craig A. York, 24, Ladora, Iowa, was 
charged with operating While inloxicated 
at the corner of Dubuque and Washing
ton streets on March 12 at 3:21 a.m. 

Olen McGhee II I, 23, 319 E. Court 
St., Apt. 35, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 319 E. Court St., Apt. 
35, on March 12 at 12:53 a.m. 

Kevin A. Bamman, 19, 514 Slater Res-

idence Hall. was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the lega l age al 514 
Slater Residence Hall on March 12 at 
4:32 a.m. 

Daniel Hodgson, 20, Champaign, II I. , 
was charged with public intoxication in 
the 600 block of North Dubuque Street 
on March 12 at 2:24 a.m. 

Greg Aranitakis. 19, 5121 Daum Resi
dence Ha ll , was charged with public 
inloxication in the 600 block of North 
Dubuque Street on March 12 at 2:24 
a.m. 

Todd D. Harper. 31. urbandale. Iowa. 
was charged with public intoxication at 
the corner of Madison and Prentiss 
streets on March 12 at 2:24 p.m. 

Erik j. Berglund, 37, 223 Rocky Shore 
Road, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated in the 300 block of North 
Gilbert Street on March 12 at 2:22 a.m. 

lyle W. Berns. 30. ladora. Iowa, was 
charged with operating whi le intoxicated 
in the 500 block of South Johnson Street 
on March 12 at 5:02 a.m. 

Darren N. Johnson, 19, Champaign, 
III .. was charged with fourth-degree theft 
at 318 Ridgeland Ave., Apt. 1, on March 
12 at 2:32 a.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 
The Airliner bar. 22 S. Clinton St.. had 

three patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and one 
patron charged with unlawful use of a 
driver's license. 

The Field House bar, 111 E. College 
St., had one patron charged with public 
intoxicaDon. 

Compiled by Jen Dawson 
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2801 Highway 6 East, Apt. 147, prelimi
nary hearing sel for March 23 at 2 p.m. ; 
Christopher M. Hipschen, Coralville. pre
liminary hearing set for March 23 at 2 
p.m.; Kevin A. Dudley. 920 Firsl Ave .. 
Apt. 2, preliminary hearing set for March 
23 at 2 p.m.; Kipp M. Brow r, 445 High
way 1 West. Apt. 22, preliminary hearing 
set for March 23 at2 p.m. 

Unauthorized possession of offe n
sive weapons - Lucas O. Knowles, 
417B Mayflower Residence Hall. prelimi
nary hearing set (or March 23 at 2 p.m. 

Falsifying driver's licenses and non
operator IDs - lucas O. Knowles. 41 7B 
Mayflower Residence Hall, preliminary 
hearing set for March 23 at 2 p. m. 

Driving while suspended - Anthony 
D. Wilcox, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for March 23 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 
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TODAY'S EVENTS 
• UI Rainforest Action Group will meet 

in the IndlJna Room of the Union. 
• lazarus Project will sponsor a meet· 

ing for lesbian, bisexual and gay Christians 
in the Miller Room of the Union at 5:30 
p.m. 

• Gay, Lesbi~n and Bisexual Peoples' 
Union will sponsor an outreach and sup
port group in the Kirkwood Room of tile 
Union at 7 p.m. 

• Cenler for International and C0m
parative Studies, African Studies Pro
gram, Program for Inlernational Imef. 
opment and Office of the Provost will 
sponsor a lecture by visiting research fel· 
low Michael Chege. of Harvard University. 
titled "Elhnic Identity and PoIiticallibera~ 
izallon '" Africa" '" the Iowa Room ollhe 
Union at 4 p.m. 

.. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Visitors bureau opts for budget cut over funding local festivals · 
Sara Ktnnedy 
The Daily Iowan 

A local organization would rather 
lake a $10,000 funding cut than be 
forced by the Iowa City City Council 
to give II specific amount of money to 
am music and arts festivals. 

The Iowa City-Coralville Conven
tion &. VISitors Bureau, Coralville, has 
IUPPOrted th.e Iowa Arts Festival and 
the Iowa City Jazz Festival in the 
past but is cringing over a mandate to 
~ve $5,000 this year to each event. 

'First, rd like to say we are com
pletely in support of the festivals the 
city would like to fund; said Wendy 
ronl, director of the bureau. "But the 
city telling us what to do with the 
money has never been done before. 
That mandating is what the board 

Brain drain 

doesn't like: 
The bureau is not 1\ funding organi

zation and shouldn't have its budget 
mandated by the City Council, Ford 
said. She said the purpose of the 
bureau i8 to market and promote the 
Iowa City-Coralville area through 
advertising. 

Records show the bureau has never 
contributed more than $1,250 in fund
ing for either festival since it began 
giving grants in 1986. 

The bureau has offered to take a 
$10,000 funding cut so that the city 
can provide the money separately 
from bureau actions, but the matter 
has not yet been settled, City Manag
er Steve Atkins said. The City Council 
annually gives the bureau 25 percent 
- or $110,000 - of the area's hotel! 

UI sophomore Karen Kaiser caught some rays and satisfied her 
spring fever by catching up on some reading on the porch of the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 

motel tax, said Councilor Bruno Pig
ott. 

The City Council decided to man
date that the bureau give money to 
the festivals because hotel I motel tax 
revenue is a more appropriate source 
of funding than tax increases or police 
cuts, Pigott said. 

"The mejority view of the Council is 
that the Convention & Visitors 
Bureau's task is to bring people in 
from out of town," he said .. "And we 
see spending money on the arts and 
jazz festivals (as) a legitimate way to 
bring people in." 

Despite the controversy, Atkins 
sa id each festival will receive the 
$5,000 funding one way or another. 

"We know the money is coming out 
of the hotel I motel tax," he said. "The 

only question is whether it will come grants. Although some other events Aside from providing entertain
from the (bureau) or the city." might take a cut in bureau funding, ment for residents, events like the 

Pigott said although he under- Ginsberg said the mandated $5,000 jazz festival make Iowa City an 
stands why the bureau is upset over will significantly impact the succesa of attractive place for tourists, Ginsberg 
the funding, the City contributes to the jazz festival. said. 
the bureau and should have a role in "Are some groups missing out? If "National Public Radio is showing 
determining where its money goes. they're not out there asking, maybe interest to simulcast the event to the 

"Their view is that there's one way they will . Somebody is always missing whole country from Iowa City, Iowa,· 
to do it, and they have a specific plan out," he said. he said. "That couldn't have happened 
to bring people in,' he said. "The The jazz festival deserves the mon- without this grant." 
proce88 wasn't the best this year, but ey because it brings 10,000 to 12,000 Ford said she would like to meet 
the goal is to have money set up to people and $175,000 to $200,000 into with the City Council and the heads 
distribute to bring people into Iowa the city, Ginaberg said. of local events to work out a five-year 
City and make downtown a more "Yes, we should get money,' he said. comprehensive plan to promote the 
vibrant place. And that's a function of "Should it have come this way? city. 
the (bureau)." Maybe not, but we're happy to have it. "To take away the promotional abil-

Mark Ginsberg, director of the jazz We want to make Iowa City a unique ity of the city is like asking a farmer 
festival, said the money the bureau place to live and a great place to go. to eat his seed com,· she said. "Pretty 
donated to the event in the past wu Events like this have a positive trick- soon, there's not enough left to get the 
in the form of small advertising .l.e-<i.o.wn •• belll!lne.fi.t .• " _______ .yi.el.d.y.ou.w.a.n.t.." ______ • 

Researcher works to spoil 
salmonella infection process 
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The Daily Iowan 
Student Health Service has diag

nosed a few students with salmonel
la poisoning in the past, but accord
ing to the national Centers for Dis
ease Control, there are up to 2 mil
lion cases nationally that go unre
ported every year. 

Steven Clegg, professor of microbi
ology in the UI College of Medicine, 
is researching new ways to eliminate 
salmonella infection. 

Until now, most salmonella 
research has been on the effect the 
bacteria have on humans. Clegg is 
taking an alternative route, 
researching how the bacteria inter
act with animals - specifically 
chickens and turkeys. 

Clegg said the key to reducing 
infection is to interfere with the sal
monella molecules before they attach 
themselves to animal tissue. 

"The reservoir of infection occurs 
m the animal and their products," 
Clegg said. "If we eliminate the sal
monella molecules from sticking, we 
can effectively prevent bacteria from 
infecting the animal," 

Finding the particular adhesive 
molecule is the current focus of 
research. 

"We know that the organisllll! pro
duce a molecule to stick to the ani
mal," Clegg said. "We are beginning 
to look for the exact molecule so we 
can create a synthetic molecule to 
interfere with its connection.' 

Funded by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, the study is at its mid
point. When Clegg's reaearch is com
pleted, the results will be combined 
with other USDA programs. 

"In 2~ ye8J'l!, we will hopefully be 
ready to collaborate with researchers 
from the USDA and start field tests,' 
Clegg said. "Our long-tenn goal with 
the USDA is to add substance to feed 
which will inhibit bacteria from colo
nizing." 

Mary Khowassah, director of Stu
dent Health Service, said people con
tract salmonella poisoning after eat. 
ing food that is contaminated and 
improperly cooked. Food poisoning 
causes severe stomach cramping and 
diarrhea for a few days. 

"There have been programs to edu
cate public dealing with raw chick
en," Khowassah said. "Not only your 
hands, but knives that are used to 
cut raw chicken and then other foods 
can transfer salmonella. This 
research is important for those not 
able to or who do not follow proper 
directiollB of good hygiene." 

Brian Mead, B88istant meat man· 
ager at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, 
said poultry is not handled in the 
store's meat department, so salmo
nella poisoning results from poor 
handling at home. 

"It comes prepackaged, and we 
jnst put it in the case," Mead said. 
"The main thing is that the chicken 
gets cooked all the way through. 
That's how the bacteria is killed, a.nd 
that's how most people get it." 
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Environmentalist spotlights World Bank corruption $399 • 5 year printhead warranty. $519 
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Noted environmentalist and author 
Bruce Rich painted a grim picture of 
the World Bank Friday. 

Rich, a Carmer consultant for the 
World Bank, spoke Friday as part of a 
Ullecture series on problems facing 
Ille Amazon River region. He said the 
bank is driven by greed rather than 
humanitaria.n purposes. 

The bank aids Third World nationa 
with large-scale projects. such a8 
dams and power plants. Since the 
bank is funded by the top 10 indu tri
alized nations of the world - most 
significantly the United States - Ita 
practices should be a concern for all 
Americans, Rich said. 

"l'here is a very direct link betw n 
\he people in this room and the World 
Bank because a small fraction of your 
tax doUar goes to the bank,· he said. 
'If you're concerned with problems of 
global environment and ecology, the 
most important institution in tenos of 
monetary and policy IDfluence i th 

World Bank." 
Rich illustrated his point with a 

shockmg picture. 
He showed a NASA picture of the 

surface of the Earth as seen from 
space. What looks like ordinary clouds 
are actually immense plumes of 
smoke from intentionally set fires in 
the Brazilian rain forests. The fires 
were set to clear space for a World 
Bank-funded project to build a high
way through the rain forest. 

The bank routinely violates its own 
policies and allows borrower countries 
to do th same if profit is involved -
even if it meana destroying massive 
tracts of land or displacing people 
from their homes, Rich said. 

"The institution was set up with a 
critical naw that is the Achilles' heel 
of the operation,· he said. "There is a 
fundamental lack of accountability 
and tran parency in this organiza
tion. There is a top-down hierarchical 
organization in the bank that is very 
ecretive. Most information i kept 

eecret, and what is given to the public 
is watered down.' 
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The speech, which attracted about 
50 people, sparked a number of ques
tions from the audience. Many in the 
crowd were impressed with Rich's 
analysis and overwhelmed by the 
influence and effect the bank has on 
developing countries. 

Rich's explanation of bank policies 
in layman's terms helped UI senior 
Melissa Adams more fully understand 
the bank's impact. 

"I thought his speech was very 
interesting in that he was able to clar
ify a lot of the ideas I already had 
about the World Bank," Adams said. 
or was not totally clear on what was 
entailed in the World Bank, and he 

You'll go out of your IIllnd If 
you don't run . 0 whether 
you ' re gOIng 2 11lIIel or 
26.2, you're going to need 
lome lUppOrt . Like a 
midsole made for 10llger 
b ling cu hiomng and 

made it very clear." 
Having Rich speak was important 

because he showed what people can 
accomplish if they attempt to make a 
difference, said Laura Graham, UI 
assistant professor of anthropology 
and coordinator of the lecture series . 

"Bruce is a real social advocate,' 
Graham said. "This is especially excit
ing for students to have exposure to 
the people who are really doing some
thing in the world," 

Rich, 48, is now a senior lawyer and 
director of the International Program 
of the Environmental Defense Fund, 
a Washington, D.C.-based environ
mental awareness and action group. 
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Viewpoints 

In defense of television 
There is a movement slowly crawling across the country that 
upon first glance appears to be a good idea: Tum off your television 
for a week. No viewing during the week of April 24-30. 

On the surface it seems like a good idea. The problem is that the 
idea is based on the ignorant and arrogant position that television 
is inherently bad. Organizers are telling us that television is evil 
and we shouldn't watch it at all, but because we have such weak 
wills and intellects, the best we can hope to do is abstain for a 
week. 

Some people take a sick sort of pride in saying they don't own a 
television. Another small archaic-thinking group sometimes brags 
that they have a television but don't watch it very often. 

What's wrong with these people? Denying the usefulness and 
value of television is like walking past a public library and laying, 
"Oh, I know there's important and interesting information in there, 
but I'd rather not obtain any today, thank-you." 

The whole world is accessible through television. Children's pro
gramming like "Reading Rainbow" and "Mister Rogers' Neighbor
hood,' local and national news, and concerts all are available on 
broadcast television. Cable television offers even more, including 
documentaries, sports, live programing, and even more timely 
news and weather. 

Of course, the world would be a much nicer place if there were 
fewer infomercials and less violence on television, but quality pro
gramming far outweighs the garbage. As rar as importance and 
impact of violence, two generations of Americans grew up watching 
"The Three Stooges" beat each other with shovels and hammers, so 
it'. probably safe to assume today's children will survive the 
"Mighty Morphin Power Rangers." 

The argument has been made that television is too passive and 
that our society is turning into one of couch potatoes. But is televi
sion any more passive or damaging than the radios our grandpar
ents listened to? 

A recently released Gallup Poll found that 60 percent of respon
dents couldn't name the president who ordered the dropping of the 
atomic bomb on Hiroshima to end World War II. Two generations 
of Americans were born since then. Do they not know of Harry S. 
Truman's decision because of television or despite it? 

Their ignorance isn't a result of the mind-numbing evil that is 
television - the information is available. Between public television 
and cable channels like the Arts & Entertainment Channel and the 
History Channel, Truman's decision to drop the bomb is probably 
mentioned in some context every few months. Too many Americans 
never see this quality programming because they are busy watch
ing the movie of the week and "Roseanne." 

Supporters of the weeklong abstinence from television offer a list 
of suggestions that people can do rather than watch television, 
including work in the yard, exercise or read a book. These endeav
ors are all well and good and should be encouraged all the time, 
but rather than turning off the television, viewers should tune out 
the garbage and tune in quality programming. 

( RU\" 1.'\1 ( ; AN ILL -DEFINED LINE 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Policy should be enforced 
It looks as if this will be Marvin Berenstein'8last semester on the 
Iowa state Board of Regents. He's got a few things to wrap up 
before he leaves, and one of those hould be the infamous class
room material policy. It' a royal me . 

At October's regent ' meeting (the one with the really loud 
demon tratora), Berell8tein looked like a person with a migraine 
headache coming on. Perhaps he was thinking about a similar 
me s - complete with lawsuit and an American Association of 
University Profe sors censure - at the University of New Hamp-
lure. 
The administration, of course, is in the unenviable position of 

trying to work a compromise between offended students, paranoid 
instructors, obtu e regent and a long-standing unwritten agree
ment that everyone ignore what everyone else is doing. The upside 
to th agreement is that teachers are free to exercise their own pro
feuional judgm nt. The downside is that inexperienced Teaching 

i tants are left to blunder along on their own. 
However, the administration il aware of this. In a statement 

published in the winter 1994 edition of Thf Graduate Bulletin, VI 
Pre id nt Hunter Rawlings showed himself to be a sensible admin
i trator. He actually admitted that he had erred in shutting Teach
ing As i tants out of tbe procell. And his explanation of that 
proce mad it clear that his primary agenda was to protect the 
01 from undue outside interferenc . 

Doe that mean that it ia a good policy? Not hardly. The phrase 
"unusual or unexpected" is unacceptably vague. If push came to 
hove, it would eo down in a New York minute. 
And this I aves the Campaign for Academic Freedom an opening 
wide u an Iowa barn door. If CAF i serious about getting rid of 
policy, th y should call the reg nts' bluff and tart ming com

plaints targeted at re peeted tenured professors as fast as tbey can 
them out rath r than engage the administration in sensele 

wrangling ov r policy infraction , card tabl and bullhorns. They 
houJd c101 tha Iy tem, take up valuabl time and tum this place 

iftLo a real zoo. 
Th policy, ,tricUy dhered to and strictly enforced, would bring 

UJ to a grinding balt becau every complaint - no matter how 
frivolous - would hav to be taken seriou8ly. And given thst the 
regents' primary objection to the alternative policy offered by the 
OJ Faculty nate at the October 1993 regenta' meeting was that 
illluftlcient provilions had been mad for upping offending teach. 

, thinga could ret really lUcky. 
A policy that merely offer. iUidelin I (and such polici 8 have 

n on th boob for decades) 18 one thing. A policy that demands 
pilniahm nL for teacher. who eross an ill-dermed line 18 quite 
another. 

Jacqueline Smetalc 
Editorial Wri~ r 
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Understanding the fight for a free cyberspace-
A censorship war has unfiltered material that occasionally appears on 

begun in cyberapace. This their monitors. 
Internet-linked virtual world The presence of computers in many homes 
is a favorite addiction of a has further stirred concern over children's expo
growing number of Ameri- sure to the earthy aspects of the 'net. This con
cans. Begun in 1969 by a cern now verges on panic. Parents lobby legisla
group under contract to the tors, egged on by mainstream media's produc
U.S. Department of Defense, tion of sensationalist accounts of sexual preda
the Internet has undergone tors and on-line pornography. Prime-time TV 
too much dramatic change to news has featured 'net stalkers , virtual 
outline here. What began as pedophiles and aggressive peddlers of smutty 
a scientific enterprise grew chat. 

to include many academics and researchers Pressure to pretty up the 'net involves oddly 
from all disciplines. Today, th.e Internet is expe- bipartisan bedfellows. Their weapon is the Com
riencing an explosion of usership among the munications Decency Act of 1995, one of the 
general public. most blatant assaults on free speech ever to sur-

In the wake of this popularity surge, the for- face in the United States. Introduced by James 
merly perfect world of virtual freedom finds Exon, D-Neb., the law would penalize anyone 
itself under attack. Those with no interest in who "makes, transmits, or otherwise makes 
cyberspace would be wise to examine the broad- available any comment, request, suggestion, 
er cultural implications of what they may view proposal, image, or other communication" that is 
as a tempest in a teapot. Though currently con- "obscene, lewd, lascivious, filthy, or indecent: 
tained, it is sure to spill across the borders into As law, it would result in a world where huge 
"RL; Internet-speak for "real life: amounts of information are repressed due to 

The Internet offers access to a vast quantity of fear of legal action. 
stored information, a tantalizing array dished While that is not exactly the small govern
out to avid consumers by computer servers - ment many of us voted for in the last election, 
picture an electronic buffet line. It also provides the bill has a fair chance of passing. !fit does, it 
lively conversation forums. These virtual will be because of sexually explicit material and 
"rooms," open to both scholars and laypersons, American self-delusion about the defense of free 
cover a stunning array of subjects. News groups speech. Now that the Internet has pulled the 
and listservs will deposit in your mailbox up to veiJ off our pretense, we must choose which we 
hundreds of messages daily from topical areas will discard - our freedoms or our delusions. 
you select. There are news groups pertinent to We need to understand exactly what we're 
any job you may hold. Every imaginable topic supporting when we support freedom of speech 
has at least one cyberhome - medieval gay - on the Internet or in RL. Most Americans 
studies, the works and life of Mark Twain, and have a solid sense of the notion that free speech 
Iowa politics are three samples of more than includes the freedom to produce, purchase and 
2,700 available news groups. peruse porn in RL. We see how restrictions in 

As with other facets of cyberlife, electronic this area open the door to more far-reaching pro
censorship has some similarities to RL censor- hibitions, which we are unwilling to allow in our 
ship, but there are many differences. While society. 
cheap, immediate access to information is a The Internet challenges our commitment to 
boon, some users question the raw tenor of the . free speech precisely because it exposes us to ita 

IWait,.i._ 

most. extreme manifestatioOl. This expoeUf8 ht(. 
altered the terms of the free speech debate in 
cyberspace, leaving some Americans' fundamen
tal commitment to free speech deeply shaken. 

It was one thing for them to support the free
dom of perfect strangers to read pornography; it 
is quite another to fsce the pornography the" 
support. In the past, unnerving forms of speech' 
remained safely abstract - applicable to people 
no closer than Denmark, or so we were free to 
believe. The 'net has tom from us the option df 
any further delusion·based support for free" 
speech. If we rise to the challenge, this will have 
been a good thing. If we fold, it will signal the 
end of free speech as it has existed in America. 

The good news about the 'net hasn't changedi 
it still provides a connection to humanity's aCtU
mulated wisdom and access to a stunning 
breadth of knowledge. The bad news is that the 
immediacy of the 'net robs us of the luxury or 
pretense, radically altering our understanding 
of what we defend when we defend free speech. 

The logic that makes this happen is apparent: 
If humanity possesses wisdom and knowledge in' 
such great abundance, where are the equal 
stores of folly and misconduct? In RL, we mullt 
search these out if we are so inclined, but the 
'net dissolves a myriad of buffers that previously 
isolated us from humanity's more tarnished 
treasure troves. • 

Through the 'net's magical immediacy, a ne'; 
tension has arisen in many people who formerly 
supported free speech without question. Real 
exposure to virtual pornography has caused real 
shudders among virtual citizens. Their shock 
and alarm are combining to produce an unfortu· 
nate fuel - a high-octane blend that will drive 
the most important free speech debates 8inoo 
America's founding. 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the View~ 
points Pages. This column is part one in a series. 
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'Contract With America' vs. O.J. Simpson 
The 1995 Society of Profes· 

sional Journalists conven
tion, held in Iowa City this 
weekend, showed that there 
is hope the media can cure 
itself of its brain-dead cover
age of important issues. The 
media have focused on sensa
tionalism to boost their sag
ging public image. This has 
resulted in a decline of the 
cornerstones of traditional 

journalism: objectivity and analysis of important 
issues. This era of "public journalism" - empha
sizing trivial issues, such as the O.J. Simpson 
trial, the John Wayne Bobbitt saga and Michael 
Jackson's sexual habits - have overshadowed 
the most important stories of the year: the 1994 
elections, the ·Contract With America" and its 
ramifications. 

However, SPJ is an 011ranization dedicated to 
instilling a sense of ethics and professionalism in 
news reporting. Members of the media need to 
redefine their priorities and educate themselves 
to serve the public better. If the media do not 
know what they are talking about, how can the 
public make informed decisions on importsnt 
ill8ues to their Uves? Thu , SPJ emphasizes ethi
cal decision-making to make valid news deci
sions and protecting the Firat Amendment, safe
guarding its ability to hold government and pri
vate 011ranizations accountable for their actions. 

The convention featured two speakers: ABC 
News Capitol Hill correspondent John Cochran 
on Friday night and SPJ national President 
Reginald Stuart of Knight-Ridder Newspapers, 
the Saturday night banquet keynote speaker. In 

addition, there were sessions on ethics, photo 
ethics, First Amendment issues and a luncheon 
panel discussion on media and politics. 

Botb Cochran and Stuart derided the slip in 
journalistic standards. 

Cochran admitted the medis spends too much 
time fixated on the Simpson melodrama. In 
short, he said we'd better shape up. 

Stuart chided the media for transforming 
news into entertainment. He said the Tonya 
Harding I Nancy Kerrigan flap, the Bobbitts, 
Michael Jackson and the Simpson trial have 
diverted the media from effectively covering 
GATr, Haiti, Bosnia and the implications of the 
1994 Republican victory. Focusing on trivial top
ics caused our brains to turn to mush, while 
important issues slipped by under our noses. 

A case in point was the Saturday night 
keynote speech, "The COming News Blackout 
and What You Can Do to Stop It: Stuart's topic 
was the "Contract With America" and how it is 
harmful to the First Amendment and America in 
general. He asked if anyone knew anything 
about the "Contract." One student journalist 
thought it covered student loans, and two others 
vaguely knew one or two planks. Finally, one of 
the professionals had to fill in the blanks. Then] 
fired a volley in favor of the Republicans to shed 
a Uttle light on the congressional situation. 

We have to do better than that. 
Journalism students have all the knowledge 

they could ever want at their fingertip ,yet they 
do not tske advants-ge of it. I think it is vital for 
aU journalists to be current on public affair •. 

There are people out there who know next to 
nothing about what is going on in Washington, 
D.C. A couple of weeks Il10, an acquaintance WI. 

complaining about her taxes and said to my boss, 
"I don't know why we even pay any taxes, I don'l 
get anything from them anyway." I was not 
going to touch that. We in the pre must make 
great efforts to be informed and educate the puo. 
Iic about important issues. It', no wonder politi· 
cians don't get things done when there are peG; 
pie out there who are totally ignorant of the 
issues. 

The convention had a Sunday morning plenar;' 
ethics panel. These discullion. focused on rea. 
soned ethical decisions in hypothetical situa
tions. I was impressed with the professionalism 
of the three media panelists. Their conclusion to 
run a graphic photo with a public warning, not to 
run a story on alleged sexual abuse without 
proof and a signed affidavit, and not to run the 
photo of a baby caught in a child support haW. 
between her mother and a public figure showed 
there are re poOlibl journalists out there. Our 
milsion must be to proaelytiz more joumaliIU 
to see the light and join the ranka of serious jour· 
nalists. 

SPJ i8 an organization whose time hu come. 
Profesaionally minded journali.ta dedicated to 
the cause of objective, prob108 and balanced 
reporting willie d th ch 11r to reilln the pw. 
Iic's confidence in the inatitution th y rely on fill' 
information. 

We journalists mu t pill our glaasee or O.J. 
and r flll them with real ia.u ofaubstance. , 

Du~ne Nollen' column appea~ Iternate Mond.JYS 
on th Vlewpolnb Pag . H' I pre~ldent of the UI 
chaptt'r of Society of Pro~ londl JoulNh . 

~R E A o E R S SAY , , • ". 

Who are you choosing to win the NCAA tournament and why? to 

Doug Schrum, lowl City resident Vu Nguyen, UI senior maloring in 
accounting 

' I'm pickln8 
Arkansas. You've 
got to go with the 
f~vorlt Uf1tillhey 
get be;!r, They've 
got ~ 5.ltrM! squtld 
back: 

...... "'"'0""-=-....... ..,..., ' I'd like to lee an 
underdog Win It.' 

Sonj.1 Hln en, UllOphomore 
majoring in history 

' I'm kind of tom 
beuu the !ea-
son' n 10 WIld 

t m tNt irt!n't 
uppoaed to WIn re 

wlnnln It 's pretty 
much up in the tr 
There's ~ lIy not 
one t am you Cd" 
put mot'Iey on: 

Michael Goldberg, Ullunlor ' 
majoring In p ychology ... , 
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Are at homeless shelter 
\ kiHs 4 children 

~PHILADElPHIA (AP) - Fire swept 
!Iuou&h a bedroom at a homeless 
shelter Saturday night, killing fou r 
chiklren. 

The fire broke out about 8 p.m. 
~ the second floor of the Salvation 
NmY's Red Shield Homeless Center 
~lamilies, Fire Commissioner 
HMoId Hairston said. . . 

The children - ages 5 months, 2, 
3 and 4 - are believed to be mem
bell of the same family, the fire 
dePartment said. 

"I'm getting sort of sick of going to 
all of these fires when the deaths are 
a'Mays chi ldren,' Hairston said. 

jhe mother, who was not injured 
in the fire, was taken to Hahnemann 
U~,iversity Hospital for observation . 

. The victims' identities were not 
available at press time. The cause of 
tMfirewas being investigated. 

'The children's mother was talking 
orilhe pay phone in the hall when 
~fire started, Hairston said. 

The blaze was confined to the one 
room. A smoke detector in the hall
way helped warn other residents, and 
no'tlne else was hurt, Hairston said. 

Bl'ady law deters would·be 
gun buyers 

NEW YORK (APl- A year after 
the Brady law was passed, up to 
45,(XX) convicted felons have been 
~opped from buying handguns by 
the required background checks, 
Ill1ee surveys show. 

That amount represents 2 percent 
r to 3.5 percent of all applicants for 

I I haOOguns. 
The studies were done by the 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Rrearms, CBS News and the Intema
tiooal Association of Chiefs of Police 
in coonection with Handgun Control 
Inc. They were reported on in Sun
day's New york TImes. 

Handgun Control is headed by 
Sarah Brady, wife of James Brady, the 
Mltte House press secretary who 
was wounded in the assassination 
attempt in 1981 against President 

rD_ I Reagan. The Brady law is named for 
" I him. 

The law, which went into effect on 
Feb. 28, 1994, calls for five-day wait
ing periods and background checks 
~fore handgun purchases. Several 
categories or people are denied per
mission to buy the guns, induding 
ronvicted felons, fugitives from j us
!(e, illegal aliens, juveniles and the 
mental~ ill. 

Experts are divided on whether 
the ~tion has reduced violent , . 
come. 

m-.e 40,000 people who were 
stopped were only stopped at that 
stoJe at that time,' said Bill Bridgewa
te, executive director of the National 
AlHance of Stocking Cu n Dealers, a 
trade group. "They weren't arrested, 
50'911 they had to do was go out on 
the street comer at midnight and pay 
m?re to get a gun: 

Fl9rida hospital blunders 
again 

J MlPA, Fla. (APl- A hospital 
~! amputated the wrong foot of one 
~~nt admitted Saturday to a fatal 
error with another, saymg a n-year
old man died after a staff member 
mmkenly removed his respirator. 

Lee Affonso died March 3 at Uni
veMy Community Hospital after an 
emPlovee believed h had discon
nected another patient'S respirator, 
the hospital said in a news rclea . 
~ health-care worker failed to 

~rIy identify the patient before 
C4il}'ing out a medical ord r,' the 
~talsaid. 

The unidentified employee did 
not·consult Alfonso's medical chart, 
dieck hi identificatioo bra let or 
follow other procedures to confirm 
his identity. the hospit.J1 said 
, Alfonso died less than an hour lat

er, according to Tony Cunningham, 
~onso's family attorney. 

The hospital said the work r, 
employed lor 2'/1 years, had d clean 
record. The employee wa uspend
ed pending an investigiltion. 

On Feb. 20, a surgeon amputated 
Willie King's left. leg below the knee, 
though it was his right leg that was 
supposed to have been removed. He 
has been tran~ rred to Tampa Gen
eral Hospital. 

'It's allTlO5t unbelievable that this 
particular institution h had two inci
dents like this in such a short time. It's 
awful,' said Dr. Emilio Echevarria, a 
surgeon on Florida' Board of lviedi
ci~. 'They better quickly look at all 
their procedures and protocol. I'm 
~ .. 

Associated Press 

Mark McCloy, accompanied by his wife, Deana, left, is wheeled along 
the tarmac at Andrews Air Force Base in Maryland Sunday after his 
return from Pakistan. McCloy was among the Americans ambushed on 
their way to work at the U_S_ Consulate in Karachi, Pakistan, 

Survivor of ambush 
comes home to u.s. 

workers . They were shot on their 

Gramm won't pursue ban on abortion 
• 

Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Phil 
Gramm said Sunday that if elected 
president, he would oppose using 
taxpayer money to provide abortions 
but would not push for a constitu
tional amendment to overturn abor
tion rights. 

"I don't believe there's a consensus 
in the country to amend the Consti
tution,' the Texas Republican said 
on NBC's "Meet the Press" when 
asked if he would try to overturn the 
1973 Roe vs. Wade Supreme Court 
decision. "Nobody has offered the 
amendment, and I would not see 

that as part of my mandate in terms 
of amending the Constitution." 

Gramm, who claims to be the 
most consistently conservative of 
RepUblicans running for the 1996 
nomination, hae so far lought to 
avoid controversy over the abortion 
ilsue. 

He says that he is personally 
against abortion but would not 
make abortion a litmus test in 
deciding on his running mate. 

Gramm said he supported GOP 
1992 platform language that would 
ban abortions in cases of rape or 
incest, but "we're going to have to 
recognize that there are good 

Republicans who d'iffer on the : 
issue." 

The practical public policy would -
be to oppose taxpayer funding . 
unless the mother's life is in danger, 
he said. : 

"I'm not going to sign a law that -
forces taxpayers who pay tues - in 
many cases against their will - to 
spend their money on something • 
that they oppoee as strongly as ahor- , 
tion on demand,' Gramm said. • 

The House is heading for a show
down on that issue as early as this t 

week, when it takes up a 'GOP plan '; 
to cut more than $17 billion from 
this year's budget. 

Sandra Sobieraj 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The survivor of 
last week's terrorist ambush in 
Karachi, Pakistan, received a patri
ot's welcome Sunday as the U.S. Con
sulate employee accompanied the 
bodies of his two slain co-workers 
back to the United States. 

way to work as their van was stopped !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at a traffic light in downtown 
Karachi and ambushed by unknown 
gunmen. 

Deputy Secretary of State Strobe 
Talbott, national security adviser 
Anthony Lake and nearly 200 State 
Department employees joined griev
ing friends and family members at 
Andrews Air Force Base, Md. , to 
greet the military aircraft that car
ried the remains of Jackie Van Land
ingham and Gary Durell. 

Their spouses and children were 
also on board for the overnight trip 
from Pakistan. 

Mark McCloy, 31, of Framingham, 
Mas ., who was sbot in the ankle 
during Wedneaday's attack, traveled 
with his two young children - 4-
year-old Patricia and ll-month-old 
Shawn Micbael - and was the last 
to depart the aircraft. 

"We've been reminded yet again -
vividly and tragically - that those 
who work in our embassies and con
sulates face not only hardship, but 
risk as well,' Talbott told the group. 

"They took their assignments in 
order that their fellow Americans 
might live, travel and trade in what 
someday we hope will be a safer, 
more stable, more prosperous world,' 
Talbott said of the three consulate 

McCloy's wife, Deana, a secretary 
at the U.S. Consulate in Karachi, 
was in Washington for training at the 
time of the attack. 

Her hands folded around a small 
stuffed rabbit, Deana McCloy trem
bled as the two flag-draped coffins 
were removed from the plane ahead 
of her husband, wbo was in a wheel
chair. 

Next to her, the Van Landingham 
family huddled together, many of 
their faces buried in tissues. Van 
Landingham, 33, was from Camden, 
S.C. 

Wauna Durell, the widow of Gary 
Durell, 45, of Alliance, Ohio, wept 
loudly before collapsing on the tar
mac. 

From the Clinton administration, 
there was both regret and resolve. 

"At times such as these, our 
anguish ... overwhelms our spirit," 
said President Clinton in a statement 
read by Lake. 

"But do not lose faith," the presi
dent's statement continued. "We will 
not rest until we bring the perpetra
tors of this cowardly act to justice. 
We will not let up in our fight to 
stamp out terrorism." 

Maleha Lodhi, Pakistan's ambas
sador to the United States, was pre
sent for the ceremony but made no 
remarks. 

Crowd hassles Spanish man 
over fishing clash in Canada 
Associated Press 

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland - A 
Spanish fisherman was hauled into 
court Sunday through a jeering, 
egg-throwlDg crowd gathered to 
support Canada's seizure of the 
boat In a dispute over North 
Atlantic fishing rights. 

Captam Enrique Davila Gonzalez 
Wal releaaed On $8,000 bail and 
was believed to have returned to 
his ship, the Estai. 

veral thou8 nd people waited 
as the ship was brought into har
bor. Gonzalez and Spain" am ball-
ador to Canada were jostled, 

jeered and had two eggs thrown at 
them on theU' way to court. An egg 
hit a German diplomat. 

In Brunels, senior European 
Union diplomats demanded that 
Canada releas the Spaniah 

trawler and crew as a condition for 
negotiations on the fishing dispute. 

The Canadian navy stopped the 
Estai - which was believed to have 
been fishing for turbot - on Thurs
day in international waters near 
the Grand Banks. 

The tensions stemmed from 
Canada's implementation of a law 
passed last year allowing it to seize 
ships believed to be overfishing in 
international waters. 

Canadian officials argue they 
must protect fish that migrate 
between international and Canadi
an water . European Union diplo
mats call Canada's action a viola
tion of international law. 

Protesters carried signs blaming 
Europeans in part for the decline of 
ground fish like northern cod. They 
fear the same fate for turbot. 

Thl University <t Iowa 
C'a*ts fa' Int:rniIIOlaIIril CanpIraIive SIlOes 

1_1J11111ngu11Md IntemIItIcnII Lecture .... 
qu •• tlonln .. 
oth •• n ••• 

,... ~ 
IIQthemeu" In the ........... DlIemmII. 

.. .... .. " 01 Cold W ......... : .. 

--' Rudl •• Into Paley Stull •• 
QugI! E. MIrcus. Professacl ~,RX:e University 

Ul Respoodent Kathleen Newmann. Deparonenl of Spanish IIhl Ponugue.<;e 
........ , .... cI,13.IIOOP. 
0Id~1. ".Ow," 

CleaF MmIs wiD., present 
The TrlifIC iI Art IIld 0IIIIft: 0iticaI ~ in the AnilJqloqy r:J Art 

'l\aIIy,MIrch 14, 8.'OOp.rn. ArtBuil!q.Ram El~ 
lIIO~""""""'by ... ~tt-..._ ... """ro-" __ lJIodyttNtOlll~.Mb. 

In Celebration of 

Women'~ 
iji~tory Month 
The University Book Store is currently 
featuring an excellent selection of 

Women1s Studies titles all at 

2Q% oil 
regular cover prices* 

*Excludes sale and textbooks, Promotion ends 

March 31, 1995. 

oj~~~~~~~~~"~ tou~~:~:~~: 
We ,,«pt MC/VISA/AMEX/D", .... and Student/faculty/SuH 10 

Use your Hawkeye Express Card and take ' 
an additional 10% off! 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
and made it out to be the major 
part of the plan,' he laid. "It's 
kind of like arguing if we should 
have the Pulitzer Prize because 
there's a $5,000 stipend attached 
to it.· 

The bill is likely to receive 
approval because there's nothing 
extremely contentious about it, 
said regents President Marvin 
Berenatein . 

"I think it will get through 
because there's nothing very con
troversial about it. The only thing 
was the rebate, but the committee 
already took care of that,· he said. 
"I'm certainly supportive of it." 

Although she agrees with the 
basic principles and goals of the 
resolution, regent Elizabeth Hen
dricks said she will question how 
the plan should be implemented. 
She also wondered if students 
have had sufficient voice in the 
process of drafting the plan, 
which would take effect in fall 
1995. 

"I want to make sure the stu
dents feel they've had enough 

REACTION 
Continued from Page 1A 

"It's a good thing we didn't get in 
the tournament because we would 

"We got hosed. Who the 
hell is Gonzaga?" 

Brad Swanson, UI junior 

have never gotten past Florida 
International,· he said with a hint 

BREAK 
Continued from Page 1A 

than relaxing at home or jetting off 
for a week of booze and sun. 

"It gives you a chance to help 
people,· said UI freshman Susan 
BlXinar. "I'm not sure what effect 
we'll have down there. I know 
we're going to help (the children) 
have someplace to live and show 
them that there are people in the 
world who are willing to help," 

The chance to experience anoth
er culture and help other people 
was a motivating factor in the 
choice to go on the trip, said UI 
freshman Janelle Drahn. 

"I think it will be a learning 
experience I'm reaJly curious 
because I hear there is a lot of 
crime and poverty,' Drahn said. 
·There isn't really a lot of that 
here, so I haven't really seen that 
for myself.· 

Students under 21 had to get 
permis ion from their parents or 
legal guardians to go on the trip -
something the church's insurance 
company mandated because of 
potential dangers in Mexico. Eck
hardt said crime is a meJor prob
lem in JuArez, but the group will 
be well-protected by Mexican 
authorities. 

FLOOD 
Continued from Page 1A 
scary thing to hear in the dark." 

In the farming town of Pajaro, 
residenta were in shock. 

"People walked in here in tears. 

"I want to make sure the 
students feel they've had 
enough input into this. My 
question is if this is going to 
be just the liberal arts 
track, or can you major in 
education or something 
else? Every major has 
different requirements. H 

Elizabeth Hendricks, 
board of regents member 

input into this,· she said. "My 
question is if this is going to be 
just the liberal arts track, or can 
you major in education or some
thing else? Every major has dif
ferent requirements.· 

If approved, the plan might 
sideline a bill proposed-by state 
Rep. Robert Brunkhorst, R
Waverly, to improve four-year 
graduation rates. The bill, House 
File 56, would force all in-state 
students to pay out-of-state 

of sarcasm. 
Whittlesey was part of a small 

crowd gathered at The Vine Tav
ern, 330 E. Prentiss St., to witness 
first the Hawkeye loss to the 
Hoosiers and then the NCAA tour
nament pairings. When Iowa was 
not chosen for the tournament, 
soberness slowly settled on the 
once-light crowd. 

m junior Brad Swanson couldn't 

"There is a lot of crime in the 
area,· he said . "But we'll have 
extra protection from the Mexican 
police going both ways." 

The high crime rate made per· 
suading her mother to let her go on 
the trip quite difficult, said Bodnar. 

"I had to do a little arm-twist
ing,· she said. "But r think my 
mom thought I'd be safer there, 
and she'd rather have me there 
than living it up in Florida or 
someplace like that." 

The students are expecting to 
work hard and feel like they've 
helped remedy a problem, said Jeff 
Fuhrman, a fll'8t-year law stUdent 
at the m. 

"r expect there will be lots of 
houses to be worked on, and I 
imagine we'll have a lot of work to 
do,' he said. ·On a personal level, 
it's a good thing to do service work. 
It spreads goodness, and it makes 
you feel like you've accomplished 
something." 

Some students said they are ner
vous about the trip, partly because 
they have more opportunities and 
luxuries than the Mexican children 
they will encounter. 

"It makes me nervous just to 

bridge collapse on California's 
main north-south freeway. 

Four cars drove into a rain
swollen creek Friday night when 

tuition if their credit load tops 
160 credit hours. 

Collins was diplomatic when 
comparing the missions of his and 
Brunkhorst's efforts. 

"We were really on parallel 
courses,' he said. "We were work
ing on the same thing without 
knowing it." 

Brunkhorst said he sent a letter 
to Collins stating he would hold 
off on pushing House File 56 if 
the regents plan is effective. But 
Brunkhorst said he'd revive his 
bill if Collins' plan doesn't suc
ceed. 

"I'm happy the regents are look
ing at ways of solving this prob
lem and putting more students on 
the four-year graduation track,· 
Brunkhorst said. "I have delayed 
the bill. But if the plan isn't 
passed or doesn't work, I will 
introduce the bill again next 
year." 

The swift action of the commit
tee in drafting the plan pleased 
Collins, who said the bill has wide 
support among regents. 

believe the other teams that made 
it in the pairings. 

"We got hosed,· Swanson said. 
"Who the hell is Gonzaga?· he 
asked , referring to Gonzaga Uni
versity in Spokane, Wash. - the 
No. 14 seed in the West - which 
will play the University of Mary
land in the first round. 

Silence swept over the crowd at 
the Vine in the closing moments of 

think that people live like that,· 
Bodnar said. "Here we are in col
lege, and we can have just about 
anything we want. I mean, we sit 
around and order pizza. It will 
basically make me appreciate what 

"I just want to get a feel
good feeling from it. 
Everyone keeps talking 
about Generation X - me, 
me, me, I, I, I. I want to 
feel like I helped someone 
and I did something. I 
want to get away from the 
Generation X thing. " 

Susan Bodnar, UI 
freshman 

I have." 
UI senior Amy Fictum said she 

will be saddened when she leaves 
the children. 

"I'm expecting it to be worse 
than it actually will be - like kids 
walking around with absolutely 
nothing,· she said. "I'll be broken-

found the last two cars. 
"We don't know yet whether 

there are bodies inside,· Barrows 
said. 

They looked like they were caught _____________ _ Survivor Wayne Johnson, 45, 
said he saw too late that something 
was wrong. As he approached the 
span in the rain and darkness, he 
saw a nashlight waving. 

completely otT-guard,· said Salva
tion Army Me.; . Joan SoUders. "We 
law people walk in here with no 
shoes, no IIOCks or with water lines 
up to th ir thighs." 

From th Oregon state line down 
to Mexico, rain, wind and snow 
wreaked havoc acrosa 40 of Califor
nia's 58 counties. 

"It'a the moat wlde8pread geo
graphic atorm in California in this 
century,· aald James Bailey of the 
Itate-federal Flood Operations 
Center in Sacramento. 

He add d that the storm. may 
also be the moet expensive in Cali
fornia history, costing up to $2 bil
lion in a etate already burdened 
wlth January'a Pacific storms as 
well as a leriee of earthquake., 
fire. and m udslldea. 

In Coa1inga, about 50 miles west 
of Freeno, teams were back at the 
scene of a fatal Interstate 5 road 

Book Now 
For Summer! 

"Residents are returning 
little by little to their homes 
to see what's left. It 's a 
beautiful day here except 
for the mud. " 

Patti Dreyer, Ventura 
County sheriff's deputy 

the overpau suddenly dropped into 
the water. Transportation officials 
believe flood water and its debris 
undermined the bridge's founda
tion. 

One driver was rescued, but six 
people were believed to be in the 
other three cars. 

Rescue crews pulled the body of 
a teen-age girl from one car Sun
day, said highway patrol spokes
woman Karen Barrow •. Searchers 

"I thought that perhaps the road 
was flooded, so I started to slow 
down . ... Then I went up and down 
at an angle, and 1 was airborne 
Evel Knievel-style,· he said. 

He got out of his truck but was 
stuck in a tree for several hours 
before being rescued. 

Southern Californians shoveled 
mud and pushed water out of 
homes and off roads in areas hit 
hard by the rains. 

The bodies of two newborn girls 
with umbilical cords sUlI attached 
were found washed onto Orange 
County beaches about 10 miles 
apart. 

One was found early Sunday, the 
other Saturday. They had been in 
the water several days, police said. 

Special of the Week $348 ' Art AMCe1Iit.tut'Deli 
~ne-half roast bee' & avacado Reg. OLDc.tP1TOL 

Ita and cu of sou $3.85 • . •. l ' l 

• ••••••• Good thru March 17 ....... .. 

: Need SMoneyS '0. : 

"We started in December, and 
we have the finished product in 
March, so I'm very pleased with 
that,· he said. "I have no doubt 
it's going to get through the 
regents. Everybody's been sup
portive of it." 

The plan is practical because it 
saves students money and pushes 
them into the real world sooner, 
Berenstein said. 

"I think it's feasible,' he said. 
"It's better for the student to 
graduate in four years because it 
saves them money and it gets 
them out into the job market." 

The regents will also discuss -
but not vote on - a plan to 
increase UI residence hall room 
and board rates for 1995-96. The 
proposed increase is $127 for a 
double-occupancy room with a full 
board plan, a 3.7 percent increase 
over this year's rates. The cost for 
a double-occupancy room would 
rise to $1,795 per year, an 
increase of $75. A full board plan 
would increase to $1,628, an 
increase of $52. 

the selection show as the fans real
ized the Hawkeyes didn't make it. 
This was followed by a tense 
moment in the crowd when Iowa 
State University was named to the 
field. 

UI freshman Colby Zemaitis said 
he's optimistic about Iowa's future. 

"We have got a very young team 
which should be very good next 
year,· Zemaitis said. 

hearted because I can't take them 
all home with me." 

As much as the group hopes to 
give something to the children of 
Juarez, they are hoping to take 
something from the experience as 
well. 

"I just want to get a feel-good 
feeling from it. Everyone keeps 
talking about Generation X - me, 
me, me, I, I, I ,· said Bodnar. "I 
want to feel like I helped someone 
and I did something. I want to get 
away from the Generation X 
thing." 

Their work may not be monu
mental, but Drabn said both she 
and the children of Ju6rez will ben
efit from the group's etTorts. 

"I want to come back a little 
more educated about other parts of 
the world,· she said. "It's not a big 
contribution, but it's better than 
doing nothing." 

The shelter they build will have 
a long-lasting etTect, said Fictum. 

"I guess it's something that will 
touch lives for a long time,' she 
said. "Kids for years will benefit 
from something like this." 

It was unclear how they died or if 
they were put in a storm drain, a 
river, directly into the ocean or got 
there by some other means. 

In Ventura County, a chain-link 
fence was being erected around the 
entire town of La Conchita, where 
a collapsing coastal bluff that 
destroyed nine homes a week earli
er survived the latest onslaught of 
rain. 

Mud flowing through the streets 
may have made a mess, but dam
age wasn't significant. 

"Residents are returning little by 
little to their homes to see what's 
left,· said sheriff's deputy Patti 
Dreyer. "It's a beautiful day here 
except for the mud." 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ENGLISH MAJORS 

Tonight 
7:00PM 

Lucas-Dodge - IMU 

Sponsored by the Center for Career Development and Cooperative Education (315 Cllvin) 

Individuab with disabilities are encouraged to attend aU Univerity of Iowa 
events. If yOll are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation 

in order to participate in these programs contaC1 tho Center for 
Career Development and Cooperative Education in advance at 335·138S. 

HauJkeye rae Kloon D~ 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Uam TradiliOlllI TIC Kwon Do and "Olympic Style" 

Free SpIIfIn. TrchniqllCl. 
• Leam 10 Apply Marlial Am Trchniquci in U.hl Contact, 
Supervisal Shu.tions. 

• Amllated with the: UnilCd SilICa TIC Kwon Do Union 
andICMAE. 

• Gel back In Shape. St.y In Shap:. 
• lIuilds Sclr· ConOdc:nt:e and Sclr·DilclpllllC 
• Leam Under N.tionll ... Stale CompeUlorJ With Over 3' YearJ Experience. 
• Youlh CluSCI thaillcip Chlklltn Develop Conrodc:ncc, Sclr ContlOl.1IId Respect 

Excellent Beginners Program 
YOUCh Class: 104. W 5:30-6:30 Pt.I F1eIcIIause Room 461 FOt MOte InIormaIion or 10 ~ CIt 
Pnnli CIIa: 104, W 5:30-6:30 PM FiIIcIIouIe Room 471 Ned Ashton 354-9678 
IIegInnn CIua: M. W. F 6;30-7:30 PM (3nI degree bIICIt bIlII il&N:bI 1nIInnecIaI,' AdYIIICId CIua: M,W. F 7:»4:30 PM 
FIetcIlouse - MaI1III AlII Room 8-515 

fiRST ANNUAL SPRIN6 

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 26 - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA -Iowa City,lowa 

ONE OF IOWA'S LARGEST SPRING SHOWS 
WITH OVER 200 TALENTED EXHIBITORS 

All Exhibitors located on ground level concourse. 
Admisssion $1.00 for anyone 6 and over 

Callahan Promotions 319-652-4529 

ii1merican 
rNJarketing 
ii1ssociatlon 
Meeting with the head 

of the Marketing Department: 

DOYLE WEISS 
March 14th, 5:00 p.m. 
Indiana Room, IMU 

• The nation's largest student tnarl\eting association! 
• Get involved-Build your resume 
• Freshmen thru Seniors welcome!! 
• Any major! 

YOUR FUTURE STARTS 

NOW! 
Everyone Welcome! Attendance Encouraged! 

Sp~nd.your Spring Break shopping and save 30-65% off regular retail 
pnces at OVer 60 nationally known brand name outlet stores. 

: SPRING : 
:_ BREAK7 :_.__ 8~\"Q~OUl 

.- tomQ~ \0 t~l"O 
: Earn S2D.00 with this coupon: '~i .~ll omCi • kiti\~i 
- New and 6O-day Inactive Donor. only. - ~ flU ~" tOUtO" 800~ · -

HI'ilf f h,' S\,\It'1I1. UII\ lIin'I'l. . . 
• _ ~~Q\Snl fOl '~i 

: SERA. TEC BIOLOGICALS : '·S~\k1 Q\n~.~~ 
• 408 S. Gilbert St. 351-7939 M -F 10-6 -
• ••••••• Good thru March 17 ••••••• ~ 

1-80 Exit 220, William,burs, Iowa 
(~19) 668-2811 

Monday-Saturday 9-9; Sunday Nooft-6 

INSI[ 

Scoreboa~ 

HousiOIl Rockets al l 
loday 7 p.m., TNT. 

Chicago Bulls at Was 
Bullets, Tuesday 6: 
$portsChannel. 

Denver Nuggets at 
Knicks, Tuesday 7 

NHL 

LOCAL 
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he didn't think J 
come back for 
the season and 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 

Houston Rockets at Atlanta Hawks, 
today 7 p.m., TNT. 

Chicago Bulls at Washington 
Bullets, Tuesday 6:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

Denver Nuggets at New York 
Knicks, Tuesday 7 p.m., TNT. 

NHL 

, Chicago Blackhawks at Dallas Star~, 
today 7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
lowa·DePaul NIT tickets 
go on sale today 

MOLINE, III. (AP) - Tickets 
for Iowa's NIT meeting with the 
DePaul Blue Demons go on sale 
today at noon. 

The game will be played 
Wednesday at B:30 p.m. at the 
Mark of the Quad Cities in 
Moline. 

Tickets are available at all Tick
etmaster outlets and phone cen
ters. 

Prices had not been 
announced late Sunday. 

NBA 
/ Jordan's future remains 

unclear 
CHICAGO (AP) - Michael 

Jordan's plans are a well-kept 
secret. Perhaps only a select few 
know for sure what he's thinking 
as he prepares to deal with his 
future. 

Then again, maybe he doesn't 
know himself. 

Bulls and White Sox owner 
jerry Reinsdorf said Sunday he 
still has not talked to jordan 
about a return to basketball. 

'I issued a statement (Friday) 
and I haven't spoken to him since 
then,' Reinsdorf said in a phone 
interview Sunday from Arizona, 
where he was getting ready to 
leave for Florida and another 
round of baseball negotiations. 
jordan had informed Reinsdorf 
on Thursday night of his plans to 
leave baseball. 

Reinsdorf said he had no 
immediate plans to talk with jor
dan about his future. 

' I'm sure at some point he will 
want to talk and we wi II set 
something up, ' Reinsdorf said. 

Reinsdorf reiterated he didn't 
know which way jordan was 
leaning and said he wouldn't 
reveal it if he did. 

' When Michael makes his 
decision, why can't we just all 
wait for him to make it," Reins
dorf said. 'He needs to be left 
alone so he can think. If he wants 
to consult with anybody he can .• 

Another creative and high
jumping fornner NBA star, julius 
Erving, said Sunday on NBC that 
he didn't think Jordan would 
come back for the final month of 
the season and the playoffs. 

'Michael's not coming back to 
play basketball. I would be hard 
pressed to feel he's going to come 
back, he's going to give up the 
freedom he enjoys right now," 
Erving said. ' People search their 
whole life for freedom, and secu
rity and independence. How are 
you goi ng to come back to a 
game where there are rules and 
regulations and curfews?" 

SPORTS QUIZ 

What was the last Big Ten 
Conference team to win the NIT? 

See answer on Page 2B. , . 
• 

Hawkeyes' bubble bursts ; 
Left out 
by NCAA,. 
Hawks 
face NIT 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

The experts were right. The 
NCAA tournament selection com
mittee didn't take seven Big Ten 
Conference teams. 

Guess who got left out? 
Following a 31-point massacre 

against Indiana on Sunday, the 
selection committee decided Iowa 
(19-11. 9-9) wasn't worthy of an 
NCAA tournament bid. 

Iowa accepted a bid to play in the 
NIT Sunday night and will host 
DePaul (17-10) in the first round at 
The Mark of the Quad Cities 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. ESPN will 
televise the game. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena cannot 
be used because of this week's 
NCAA Wrestling Champioships. 

See NIT story and pairings ......... Page 28 

If Iowa wins, it will face the win
ner of Ohio U. and George Wash
ington. 

During a teleconference Sunday 
evening, CBS college basketball 
analysts said that while Iowa could 
have a legitimate beef over not get
ting selected for the NCAAs, the 
Hawkeyes are not the most sur
prising exclusion. 

"I think Georgi a Tech has the 
biggest complaint of anybody," Jim 
Nance said. 

Big Ten alumnus Quinn Buckner 
said that compared to Georgia Tech 
(18-12, 8-8 in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference), Iowa's complaints fall 
short. 

"Iowa's (case) is too much to con
sider when you look at Georgia 
Tech not getting in," Buckner said. 

Billy Packer said to take even six 
teams out of the Big Ten was too 
much, citing a weaker conference 
than In years past. He didn't say 
which other Big Ten teams he 

Associated Press 

Indiana's Alan Henderson blocks a shot attempt by Bloomington, Ind., during the first half Sunday. 
See SNUBBEO, P~gt 28 Iowa's Kenyon Murray as Jim Bartels watches in Indiana won the game 110·79. 

Indiana, 
Henderson 
toy with 
Iowa 
Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - It was 
Senior Day at Assembly Hall and 
the Indiana Hoosiers gave their 
fans something to remember in 
their final game of the regular sea
son Sunday, putting together their 
two most productive halves of the 
season to demolish Iowa 110-79. 

I 

Brian Evans made five 3-point
ers in the first half while scoring 
19 of his 28 points as Indiana 
opened a 50·35 halftime advan
tage. Indiana's top opening half of 
the season previously was 48 
points against Kansas. 

Alan Henderson , playing his 
final game at Assembly Hall, led 
the Hoosiers with 35 points to 
bring his career total to 1,961. liis 
final basket came on a slam dunk 
off a lob from Pat Knight, the son 
of Indiana coach Bob Knight and 
the only other senior of the team. 

"This was a real emotional game 
for me ... the most emotional game 
of my career," said Pat Knight, who 
received a big hug and embraced 
his father when he left the game. 
"My dad kind of screwed me up by 
giving me the hug." 

Knight had four assists and four 
points and received a big ovation 
from the capacity crowd of 17,330 
when the two seniors spoke to 
them after the game. 

"Patrick Knight is my all-time 
favorite Indiana player," the Indi
ana coach told the fans. 

"It sounds like my critics went 
on spring break," the younger 
Knight said after receiving his 
standing ovation. 

Five Indiana players scored in 
double figures 8S the Hoosiers 
reached the century mark for the 
first time since defeating Ten
nessee Tech 117-73 on Dec. 10. 
1993. 

"Henderson did a great job again 
of doing exactly what we wanted 

See INOIANA, Page 28 

Purdue repeats as champions Teams re~eive road 
As 0<;.......... map to Fmal Four 

Purdue did it again, this time 
without the Big Dog. 

Written off as a title contender at 
the beginning of the year, the sur
prising Boilermakers finished the 
regular season with a 73-67 victory 
over Michigan on Sunday to clinch 
their econd straight Big Ten 
champion hip. 

In the Big Ten on Saturday, it 
was Penn State 69, Minnesota 60; 
Illinois 82, Ohio State 63 and 
Michigan State 97, Wisconsin 72. 

The No. }4-ranked Boilermakers, 
who lost college player of the year 
Glenn Robin on to the NBA and 
were picked no higher than sixth in 
most preseason conference fore
cuts, also earned the Big Ten's 
automatic spot in the NCAA tour· 
nament. 

"The game kind of exemplified 
our whole season," coach Gene 
Keady laid. "You struggle, it looks 
like it's kind of ugly, it looks like 
you may lose it, and all ofa sudden 
you find a way to get over the 
hump." 

Cuonzo Martin scored 17 points 
and Matt Waddell added 14 as Pur· 
du (24-6, 15·3 Big Ten) won its 
eighth straight game, its 14th vic-

Associated Pm, 

Purdue's Tim Ervin dances in front of teammates and Coach Gene 
Keady Sunday to pick up the Big Ten Championship trophy. 

tory in the past 15 games, and tin
ished one game ahead of No.9 
Michigan State. Michigan (17-13, 
11.7), loslng its fifth straight game 

on the road, finiahed in a third
place tie with Indiana in the con-
ference. . 

See BIG TEN, Paae 2B 

Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

Once the expected furor died 
down about who was in and who 
was out of the NCAA's 64-team 
field Sunday, a look at the brack
ets showed the selection commit
tee set up some interesting 
match ups and made some inter
esting statements. 

The last of the conference 
championship games made 
selecting the top four seeds pret
ty easy and there wasn't any real 
surprise among where the top 
teams were placed until you got 
to Utah as the fourth seed in the 
West. 

The Utes (27-5), the Western 
Athletic Conference regular-sea
son and tournament champions, 
didn't crack the Thp 25 until last 
week and were 26th in the RPI, 
the computer ranIrings similar to 
the ones used by the selection 
committee. 

Utah's seeding and that of 
North Carolina Charlotte, sev
enth in the East, were surprising 
but not shocking. That descrip-

tion was saved for the inclusion 
of at-large teams from the follow
ing conferences: Mid·American, 
Metro Atlantic, Midwestern Col
legiate and West Coast. The Mid
American was the highest-rated 
of those league's on the confer
ence RPI at 12th, with the others 
sitting 13th (WCC), 19th (MCC) 
and 20th (MAAC). 

The power leagues were still 
well represented with half the 
field coming from the Big Eight, 
Atlantic Coast, Metro, Big East, 
Southeastern, Pac-10 and Big 
Ten, the top seven leagues in the 
conference power rankings. The 
last of those leagues, the Big Ten, 
had the most teams, six. 

Once the brackets are studied 
it's fair to say the Midweat with 
Kansas, Arkansas, Purdue, Vir· 
ginia, Arizona and Memphis as 
the top six seeds is the strongest. 
Many feel that may be so because 
the committee wanted to even 
things up as Kansas could play 
the regionals in Kansas City'a 
Kemper Arena, less than an hour 

See TOURNAMENT, Pagt 2B • 

..:..:l • ..:U;,;:C:.::.LA..:.-_-.-:94:.;.. 6 UConn 

.;;.;25:.;,.. :.::.0..:re;g;go:.:.;n_~7....::..8 13. Villanova 
78 11 . Virginia 68 16. Oklahoma 5B 21. Syracuse ot 69 The Scoreboard 
94 7. Wake Forest 77 19. Oklahoma 51. 74 Providence 71 

How theAP 
Top 25 teams 
fared over the 

weeked. 

2. Kansas 72 7.Wake Forest of 82 12. Arizona 20t 98 17. Missouri .::..:...;.;=:::......---.:...::. 
;..:low:..:..:.:::i.:.Sta:;:;:::te~_.:.80::. 4. North Carolina 80 18. Arizona St. 103 Iowa Stite 

ot 9S 8. Massachusetts 13. Villanova 9<4 18. Arizona St. 

5. Arkan 93 Did nOI e'a~ 6. UConn 78 12. Arizona 20t 

50 22. Utah 
68 Hawaii 

103 23 . W. Kentucky 
98 Did nOle/d~ 

4. North Carolina 80 9. Michigan St. 97 14. Purdue 73 19. Oklahoma 51.62 24. Georgetown 
7.Wake romt ot 82 Wisconsin 72 Michi~n 67 Iowa State 53 6. UConn 

s. Arkansa 93 10. Md~land ot 92 15. Mi . State 64 20. Alabama 5B 25. Oregon 
3. Kentuclcy ot 95 4. North Carollnal)7 Florida 80 5. Arkansa. 69 1. UCLA 

67 
54 

81 
88 

78 
9<4 

Kentucky overcame a six-point 
deficit with 38 seconds left in over· 
time to beat Arkansas for the 
Southeastern Conference title. 

Kentucky Arkansas 

95 93 

Penn State 
Minnesota 

IUinoil 
Ohio State 

Cincinnati 
Saint Louis 

Ian State 
E. Michi~n 

69 Texa. 107 
60 Texas Tech ot 104 

82 Texa. Southern 74 
63 Miss. Valle~ Stale 62 

67 LonS Beach 5t. 76 
65 Nevada ot 69 

77 loul.ville 78 

70 Southern Miss 64 ' 
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Scoreboard 

MinnellOta in 1993. 

eOLLrCl BA.\/(U IVUL 

PUlDUE (24-6) 
M.rtln 5-8 4·4 17. lennlngs ()'2 1-2 1. Miller 2·7 8· 

11 12. Waddell 5·10 )-4 14. Roberts 2·5 8·1) 12. 
H.,,~on 1·)1-)). Do", 0·2 0-2 O. Br.nder 3·14·5 
10, Austin l-6 (),O 4, fOSler 0-0 0-0 O. Ervin O,() 0-0 
O. TOI.I, 20-SO 29·44 73. 

11 . Purdue(1) 
12. Vill.nova 
13. NlzON 
14. 0I<la""""'SI 
IS . VirginIA 
16. NI,,,,,,State 
17. UtAh 
18. low,SI"e 

24· 6 514 13 
25· 7 471 14 
23· 7 416 11 
2J. 9 408 17 
22- 8 3e2 12 
22· 8 H5 16 
27- 5 265 21 

22·10 214 25 

Ctevebnd 92. Phil.delphla 12 
Denver 109. Milwaukee 93 
"d.nta 104, Boston 98 
Porlbnd 102. Minne""" 88 
Ut.lh 96. Mi.mi 86 
Sacramento 105. LA Oippers 93 
So.ttle134, Detroil 94 
Golden St.lle 124. Phoenl, 117. or 

ConI ....... 
W l Ptt. 

A11Ca .... 
w l Ptt. 

H.lflime-Purdue 33, Michigan 27. 3·PoinI goals
Mlchl!!"n 4-17 Uackson 2·4. Ndlaye 1·1. King 1-4, 
File ().4. Conl.n 0·1. M~chell 0·2. Ward 0·11, Purdue 
4-11IManin 3-4. Waddell 1·4. Rober\> 0·1. Austin O· 
31. Fouled OU1~I.n. T.yIor. Boston. Rebounds
Mlchl",n 41 (Ndl.ye 101, Purdue 35 (Miller 101. 
AlII~lchigan 9 (Fife. B.Slon 31. Purdue 16 (Mar· 
lin 5). TOI.I foul'-Michlg.n 30. Purdue 14. ,,-
14,123. 

19. MisslsslppiSt. 20· 7 199 15 Tod.y·s Gamos 

Purdue 
Mlchl!!"n 51. 
Ind"n. 
Mlchl!!"n 
I.ino~ 
Minnesota 
low. 

IS 3 .8J3 
14 4.778 
11 I .611 
II 1 .611 
10 8 .556 
10 8 .556 
9 9 .500 
9 9 .500 

24 6 .800 
22 5 .815 
19 11 .633 
11 13 .581 
19 11 .633 
19 11 .6B 

NIThlrlnp 
Iy Tho AMcJdaled "... 

20. Okbhom. 
21 . Alabama 
22 . Syracuse 
23. MIi,ourl 
24. Ortgon 
25. Stanlord 

2J. 8 173 16 
22- 9 132 22 
19· 9 122 20 
19· 8 105 19 
19· 8 83 23 
19- 8 56 24 

Washington .1 C,,",rlotle, 6:30 p.m. 
Houston .1 ""-,nt •• 7 p.m. 
Indi.n. "L ..... L.ke~. 9:30 p.m. 
[)a1t."1 Golden Slale. 9:30 p.rn. 

Penn St. 
Wl5Con~ 
Ohio S!. 
NonhwtSlem 

1 11 .389 
2 16 .111 
1 11 .056 

19 11 .6B 
11 10 .630 
13 14 .481 
6 22 .214 NlW YORK ("Pl - The p.irings for forst round 

games In lhe 1995 NIT lournamenl wilh ove,.11 
record, 8'mo tlmes.nd leIoMsion cover.ge If .ny: 

Others recelv,"1l VOles: Georgetown 51. Lou~ville 
SO. Weslern Kentucky 40. Texas 33. Georgi. Tech 
32. Cinclnnali 31. Saint Loui.17. Ut.h StOle 12. New 
Me,1co Stale 11. Penn 7. Tul.ne 7. XAvier. Ohio 7. 
Memphl. 6. Ball Stale 5, Long Beach Stale 4, Miami. 
Ohio 4, BYU 3, Minnesota 3, Virginl. Tech 2. New 
Orleans 1, Ohio U. 1. Tulsa 1. 

fASUlN CONfllENa 

Wtdntoday" l .. u •• 
Ind"no n. WI\(Of1~n 10 
low. 19. MiChl8o'n 51. 18 
IIlonoil99. NorlhwtSlern 57 
Mlchl!!"n 61. Penn 51 60 
Th ...... y' .... u" 
Purdue 72. MinnetOl.1 59 
Salunloy" .... itt 
illinois 82. Ohio St.te 63 

5 22 .185 

Penn Stole 69. MinnesotA 60 
Mlchl!!,n St'le 91. Wilconsin 12 
Sulldoy.ea.... 
Indi.no 11 O. Iowa 19 
Pu,due 73. Michigan 67 

HOOSIERS 110, HAWKEYES 79 
IOWA (1,.11) 

Murr")! 4 11 5814. Sttties 2·10 0-0 5. 8.rte~ 2·6 
2·2 7. Woolridge 8·11 56 22. Kingslxiry 4·13506 17. 
80wen 0-0 0·10. c"rter 2·3 2·3 6. CI.sper 2·6 0·1 
4, Skillen o.() O,() O. Millard 1·2 2·2 4, tcoch 0-00-0 
O. TOl.h 25-62 21·29 79. 
I'jOtANA (19-111 

Ev.ns 8·10 6-628. Hendenon 16·19 3·5 3S, POI' 
lerson 2·5 0-0 4. Reed 4 50-010. Hermoo 6·11 H 
13, Kn;;ll 2-6 0·0 4. Undet"Mn 0-0 0-0 O. HArt J.4 
0-06. M,IIe< 4-60-0 10. Egger> 0-0 0-0 O. Poul 0-0 O· 
00. TOtAls 45·671()'1S 110. 

H.lftime-Indl.no 50. low. 35. 3'poinl gool>-
low' 8-26 (Klrebury 4·10. Woolridge 1·2. Bonels 1-
4. Mun.y 1·5. "Setlles 1·5.1. lnd"", 10-15 lEY.". 6-8. 
Miller 22, Reed 2·3. p.ne""" 0·1. Hermon ()'1). 
fwled OUI-None. Rebound>-Iowa 32 (Settles. 1Iar
trls 5J. Indl.n. (Henderson 9). Assists-low. 11 
(Woolr. 6J. Indiana 29 (Hermoo 101. T cui fouls
low. 21. Ind"n. 25. Technlt.I-Iow •• le.m. A-
17.BO. 

No. 14 BOILERMAKERS 73, 
WOLVERINES 67 
M1CHIGt.N m·ll) 

Jodlon 8·114·4 22. T.yIor 5·18 6·716. Ndiaye 2· 
S 0-0 5. fife 0·4 0-0 O. Ki"1l6-12 3·5 16, Conlan ().1 
0-00, llasIon 2-3 0·2 4. MIICheli 2-60-04, WArd ().) 
0-0 O. TOl.b 25-69 13-1867. 

WedMidoy. Mirth 1 S 
Marquenell1·111 at Auburn 116·121. 6 p.m. 
Coppin St.te (20·91.1 51. joseph', (17-111. 6 p.m. 
Selon H.1I116·131.1 c"nisiu, (18·12).6:30 p.m. 
MI.mi. Fl. (15-12) at Penn SI'le (17 ·101, 6:30 

p.m. (ESPN) 
DeP.uI1l7-101 at low. 119·1 I). 8:30 p.m. (ESPN) 
CoIor.do 115-12)'1 New Me,ico StAle (23·9), 9:30 

p.m. IlSPN21 
T .... Tech (20·91 ot Washlngl.on Slale (16·111. 1 I 

p.m. (lSPNI 
T"" ..... y. Mordo 16 

Coorse W.shi"llion 118-131 .1 Ohio U. 123·91. 6 
p.m. 

51. John's 114·131 01 Soulh Florid. (16·111. 6:30 
p.m. 

College of C""'rleston 123·51 at PrOllldenc. 116·121. 
6:30 p.m. 

Soulhern MIssO!6ippilI7·121 "St. Bona",ntureI17· 
121, 6:30 p.m. 

Georgi. (18·91.1 Nebrask'117·13I. 7:05 p.m. 
E'!lern Michig.n 120·91 '1 8radley 119-9), 7:05 

p.m. 
lilinok Stale 119·121 at Utah St"e (21·7). 8:05 p.m. 

F,idly. Marth 17 
Menta'" 121 -81 at r ..... EI Paso 119·91,8:35 p.m. 
Clemson 115-12) at Virginia Tech 120·10), 6:30 

p.m. 

USA TOOAY-CNN Top 25 
The US" TOO"Y-CNN bosItelball c",thes' poll, 

wilh r",,·place VOleS in parentheses. records IhrOUs" 
Marth 12. 10tAi points based on 25 points fOf • fof51-
place VOle Ihfough one point fOf • 25th-place VOle. 
.nd prl!'llous rank,,'S: 

I.UClA(J31 
2.Kentucky 
3.W.keFor ... 
4.Kansa. 
5.Nor1hc.rolino 
6.Arkansas 
7.Massachusetts 
8.Connectlcut 
9.Mlchig.1nS1ale 
10. Maryland 

lec:onI 
25· 
25-
24-
n 
24· 
27-
26-
25 · 
12-
24-

PI> ,.. 
2 849 1 
4 803 4 
5 749 8 
57J1 2 
5711 3 
6 668 6 
4 643 7 
4 597 5 
5 5SO 9 
7 536 10 

NB4 
EASTERN CONfUENCE 
AtI.ntk OM,ion 

W L Ptt . CB 
,-Orl.ndo 48 14 .774 
New York 39 21 .650 8 
New Jer>ey 25 37 .403 23 
l!o5ton 24 37 .393 23 ~ 
Mi.1ml 23 38 .377 24'. 
Philadelphi. 17 44 .279 30~ 
Washington 16 44 .267 31 
Central Dimloo 
Charlone 39 22 .639 
Indl.no 37 23.617 I ~ 
Oevel.nd 35 26 .574 4 
Atl.\nt~ 31 30 .508 8 
Chica 31 31 .500 8~ 
Delro\\" 23 38 .377 16 
Milwaukee 23 39 .3 71 '6 ~J 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
~DivI,1on 

W l Ptt. CI 
Utah 46 16.742 
San Antonio 41 18.695 3), 
Houston 36 24 .600 9 
Denver 29 12 .475 16\ 
Dallas 22 36 .379 22 
Minnesota 17 45 .274 29 
hciflC Divilior1 
PhoeniJI 46 16 .742 
Seanle 41 19 .683 4 
l.A.L.kerS 31 23.617 8 
Pcrtl.'tnd 33 27 .550 12 
Sao.menlo 30 30 .500 15 
Golden St.te 19 41 .3 17 26 
LA. Oippers 13 SO .206 m 

• <Iinched pI.yoff berth. 

Sunday. Ga .... 
OrIondo 110. San Mlonio 104 

...lIan4k DivIsion 
W L T '" Gf GA 

N.Y. R'~'" 1J 10 3 29 74 66 
Phil.del Ia 12 9 3 27 76 69 
florid. 10 12 3 2J 60 69 
NewJer>ey 9 11 4 12 6S 66 
Washinglon 8 10 6 22 56 61 
N.Y. I~.nders 9 12 J 21 58 69 
Tampa 8.y 
Northeosl DNI.1oo 

9 14 2 20 65 75 

Quebec 17 5 3 37 95 61 
Pittsburgh 17 6 2 36 104 82 
Boston 12 10 2 26 68 58 
Buff.lo 9 8 5 23 51 51 
Hanford 9 13 3 21 60 68 
Montre.1 8 10 5 21 53 68 
OU"Wol 3 IS 4 10 48 72 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cenl,a l OMsion 

W L T ". CF GA 
Detroit 15 6 2 32 87 SO 
Chicago 14 8 2 30 88 58 
51. Lou~ 14 7 1 29 82 59 
Toronto 11 10 4 26 70 70 
D.llas 9 12 4 22 75 67 
Winn~ 9 12 3 21 69 85 
,.ciflC DMsion 
c"ig.1ry 11 9 5 27 80 65 
V~ncou\o'tr 8 6 7 23 76 77 
Sanjo!e 9 11 2 20 SO 70 
Edmonlon 9 13 2 20 64 83 
Los Angeles 7 11 4 18 68 88 
An.'\helm 6 15 2 14 51 88 

Sunday'. Gamos 
florida 4. Hanford 1 
Washi100n 3. T .mpa Boy 1 
Ph,lade r" 4. New Jersey 3 
DetrOll I St. louis 1 
c"lgary 4. D.llas 4. tie 
V.1ncouver 5, Edmonton 2 

Tod.y.Ga .... 
Menue.1 at PlnstxJrgh. 6:30 p.m . 
W,sh lngton 01 Tampa Boy, 6:30 p.m. 
LosMgeles .. Toronto. 6:30 p.m. 
ChlCago.1 D.IIas, 7:30 p.m. 

Shunned Yellow Jackets decline NIT bid 
Asaoclated Prell Nebraska. 

All the teams that appeared to be snubbed by 
the NCAA Tournament accepted bids to the 
NIT - except Georgia Tech. 

have been in the NIT that did not get in. So I 
would like to give those other teams an oppor
tunity." 

Georgia Tech is the nrst team to turn down 
an NIT invitation since Louisville (18-14) in 
1987 - the year after the Cardinals won the 
national championship. 

The ftrst three rounds will be held at campus 
sites. The semifinals and flllals will be held at 
Madison Square Garden on March 27 and 29. 

The 32-team NIT field includes rour teams 
from the Big East (St. John's, Seton Hall, Mia
mi, Providence), and three each from the 
Atlantic 10 and the Metro Conference. 

The Yellow Jackets (18-12) were left out of 
the 64-team NCAA field for the second straight 
year, but thia time they elected to tum down an 
invitation to the 32-team NIT 'Iburnamenl 

"We have ex8l'lll coming up thia week, and we 
have decided to go ahead and take our exams .. 
said coach Bobby Cremins, who said the deci
sion was not an angry reaction to NCAA rejec
tion. 

Other so-called "bubble teams" that didn't 
make the NCAA neld were Iowa (19-11), George 
Washington (18-13), Georgia (18-9) and Texas 
Tech (20-9). All four accepted bids to the 58th 
annual NIT. 

The Big 10, Big West, Big Eight, Great Mid
west, Mid-American, Ohio Valley and Southeast 
conferences each got two teams. 

College of Charleston (23-5), Ohio University 
(23-9) and New Mexico State (23-9) have the 
most victories among the 32 NIT teams. St. 
John's (14-13) had the fewest. 

"I noticed last year when the NIT selection 
was made there were a lot or teams that should 

Some of the best first-round matchups includ
ed George Washington at Ohio U., College of 
Charleston at Providence and Georgia at 

SNUBBED 
Continued from Page 1 B 

thought didn't deserve a bid. 
"The league (Big Ten) has bal

ance, but when has balance ever 
produced quality: Packer said. 

The feeling of the Big Ten's medi
ocrity was the consensus among 
the analysts. 

"The quality (in the Big Ten) was 
down acroslI the board: Buckner 
said. 

Despite winning the Big Thn ror 
the second straight year, Purdue 
wu aeeded just third in the Mid
west Region . In the Southeut 
region, Michigan State also earned 
a third seed. 

Minnesota wu the Big Ten's 
third highest seed, eighth In the 
East region, followed by ninth 
leeds for Indiana and Michigan in 
the West and Midwest regions, 
respectively. At 11th in the East, 

INDIANA 
Continued from Pa,e 18 

him to do,· coach Knight said. 
Henderson, who Is Indiana'. 

fifth-all-time acorer and only eight 
short or the school record total of 
1,0 rebound. after pulling down 
nine unday, hit 16 or 19 shota to 
lead an Indiana offense that made 
67.2 percent of ita attempts rrom 
the fi Id. 

"I don't know how much wal 
Indiana, and how much W81 us. 
Certainly, give them a lot of credit 
for how .trong they played in real
ly all are .... Iowa coach 'Ibm Davi. 
laid. 

Andre Woolridge led Iowa with 
22 pointa and Chrie Kingsbury had 

BIG TEN 
Continued from Page 18 

lllinois needed II ... In to stay In 
the race for an NCAA berth. So the 
Fiahtina lllini went to leading ecor
ar Ki ... ane Garril early and oIl.en. 

Garria hit a pair or 3-point bu
kets in the fll'llt minute and a half 
to by a 13-0 game-openilll run 
and the nUn! held on for a win, 

The ... In pve Illinois (19-11, 10-
8) what it needed for a lpot in the 

TOURNAMENT 
Continued from POIf18 

from it. Lawrence campUl. 
The first round haa become 

almoet a patll ntee (or an upeet by 
one of the lower-1II8ded teama and 
a prime candidate Mem. to be No. 
14 Wilcon.tn-Green Bay, which 
face. third-aeeded Purdue in the 
Midweat and there I.n't a coach 
all .. who wantl to He Dick Ben-
1IIt&'. Phoenix on the horizon, even 

Illinois is the Big Thn's lowest seed. 
One or the schools that made the 

field or 64 instead of Iowa is Flori
da (17-12) of the Southeast Confer
ence. Like Iowa, the Gators fin
ished .500 in their conference. 
Florida, however, finished with a 
worse overall record. 

"(Florida) played a great presea
aon schedule. When I saw that I 
had no doubt," Buckner said. "Keep 
in mind that they beat one or the 
No.1 leeds, Wake Forest, and 
Texas, the champion of the South
west." 

But Iowa also played a difficult 
preseason schedule, with names 
like Arkansas. Duke and Iowa 
State on the slate. Packer said 
Florida's chances were increased 
because or rigorous conference play. 

Rigorous conference play. too, 
played a ractor in Iowa's season. 
More than half of lows's conference 

17 for the Hawkeyes. 
Evans connected on 6 of 8 shots 

from beyond the 3-point line and 
Indiana's total of 10 baskets from 
3-point range was a season high. 

The victory gave Indiana (19-n, 
11-7) a share of third place in the 
Big Ten and Insured it a lOth con
secutive trip to the NCAA tourna
ment. Indiana will play Missouri 
on Friday in Boise, Idaho. Mean
while, Iowa (19-11. 9-9) learned 
that its record was not good 
enough to merit an NCAA invita
tion. 

"It'l kind of nice that we were 
able to play our way Into the tour
nament. I really felt that we had to 
win both of our (final two) ball 

NCAA. For Ohio State (6-22, 2-16) 
th 108S ended Its worst season in 
96 yean of men's basketball. 

It wa. a Itrange day for Michi
gan State .tar Shawn Respert. 

Firat he kiased a wooden floor. 
Then, he turned hi. attention 
toward rooting for arch-rival Michl
po. 

Re.pert .eored 31 polntl In hie 
flnal home game to lead ninth
ranked Michigan State to a rout of 

the 81& Ten co-champion. 
The mOlt Intriguing firat-round 

matchup Is the 6-11 game In the 
Midwest with Memphil meeting 
Louisville. The two used to be the 
marquee teams for the Metro Con
(,rence before Memphillaft for the 
Oreat Mid ..... t in 1991 and they 
haven't met lince. 

'nlt MCOnd round is more likely 
to _ a hlIh eeed depart and two 

10sseB were either in overtime or by 
one poinl 

And everyone of those losses 
came at the hands or a team that 
earned a spot in the field of 64. 

Also earning an NCAA tourna
ment bid was 25-4 Manhattan. 
Despite the ract that Manhattan 
lost in the finals of the Metro 
Atlantic Conference tournament 
and failed to play one team in the 
'Ibp 50 all year, the selection com
mittee saw nt to give the team an 
at-large bid. 

Santa Clara didn't win the West 
Coast Conference tournament, but 
did receive a bid. Santa Clara (21-
6) is seeded 12th in the West 
region. ahead of WCC tournament 
champion Gonzaga by two spots. 

"I was a little surprised by Santa 
Clara since they didn't win their 
tournament,' Buckner said. "Some
times I think the committee tries 

games to get in the tournament," 
coach Knight said. 

The Hawkeyes faded early as 
they went nve minutes without a 
field goal while being outscored 15-
2. The cold spell began after Keny
on Murray's a-pointer left Iowa 
trailing 15-10 with 14:58 remain
ing in the fU'8t half. 

The Hoosiers, who never trailed, 
responded with a 3-pointer and 
jumper by Neil Reed. Two free 
throws by Woolridge left the 
Hawkeyes trailing 20-12 with 
13:59 to go. 

Indiana then went on a 10-point 
run ignited by a Henderson dunk. 
Evans kept things going with a 3-
pointer, followed by a Henderson 

Wieconsin in the last Big Ten game 
in Jud Heathcote's 19-year career 
with the Spartans. 

to spread the wealth a little too 
much." 

Buckner said that even though it 
is a shame that teams like Georgia 
Tech and George Wsshington were 
left out, he's still in favor or the 
automatic bid for smaller confer
ences. 

"I'm still a proponent of the auto
matic bid . It gives athletes at 
smaller schools some sort of moti
vation, like they can actually go 
someplace,' Buckner said. 

With the ACe and the SEC tour
naments both going into overtime, 
Packer said the NCAA tournament 
following suit would make for the 
most competitive tournament in 
years. 

"This may be the most exciting 
year of college basketball that I 
have ever followed,' Packer said. "I 
hope the excitement carries over 
into the tournament.' 

layup and a free throw by Michael 
Hennon. 

The Hoosiers held the Hawkeyes 
to 38 percent shooting from the 
field and capitalizing on 14 
turnovers. Indiana, meanwhile, 
shot 57 percent as it made 20 of 35 
shots in the first half, including 7-
of-l0 from beyond the 3-point line. 

Indiana opened a 64-41 advan
tage early in the second half and 
the Hawkeyes never drew closer 
than 18 again, falling behind by as 
many as 36 at 99-63. 

The 60 points Indiana scored in 
the second half was their high ror 
the season in a period. topping the 
58 they scored in the second half 
three time. this year. 

much hope for even an NIT bid. 

Glenn Sekunda scored 20 points 
and Penn State sent Minnesota 
Into the postseason with a two
game 100ing streak as the Nittany 
Lions defeated the Golden 
Gophers. 

The Spartans (22-5, 14·4) were 
rooting for a Michigan win over 
Purdue because a Boilennaker lOll 
would have meant a tie for the Big 
Ten championship. They were 
cbeeriOi In vain. Nonetheless, Minnesota (19-11. 

10-8) earned an NCAA bid while 
Wi8coll8in (13-14, 7-11) concludes Penn State (17-10, 9-9) failed to 

a disappointing season without measure up. 

No. 11 eeem to have a lot more rea
.on for concern. 

UCLA, the top of the West brack
et. would get the winner of the 8-9 
game between Missouri and Indi
ana, while Kansas would get the 
winner of the 88ml matchup 
bet ... een Western Kentucky and 
Michigan. 

Five Ichools af' making their 
flrIt NCAA appearance - Colgate, 

.... "UII! I t . N. Unn ... ~~ .. Ii.. 33701112 
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DAILY I 00 430800 
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.. sbs~" ~lji;i 
St. Patrick's Supplies 
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TIlE BRADY BUIICH MOVIE 
(PO-13) 
EVE 710&940 

FORREST GUMP (N-13) 
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The Daily Iowan's 

Pick the NCAA Tournament winners and win great Prizes! 
--~---------------------------------- - ------- - ---------- --- -- --- ~ 

Entries Must Be Returned to The Daily Iowan, 111 Communications Center I by noon Wednesday 

2 Mansas 27-6 

15 Texas So. 22-6 r-----J 

1st IIDIIId 2llll11D111d 
March 16-17 March 16-17 

7 Iowa St. 22-10 

Q 10 Florida 17·12 

_ A 2 N. CarolIna 24-5 V" 15 MIl St. 21-8 1------1 

.... CIly,MD. 
March 24 & 26 

iii ...... , •. 
March 23 & 25 

o o o D 
1 2 4 • 

IIIIIIe 
April 3 

NATIONAL 
CHAMPION 

Tie-breaker 
Pick the final score 
of the championship 
game: 

~--l EIIt IIIiIIIIrfInI, ILl . 
March 24 & 26 

........ 

'---____ --' L._~ DIkIInd, CallI. 
March 23 & 25 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

DO o D D 
I 10 • 4 2 

Wake Forest 24-5 1 

N.G.1chA&T15-14 11 

Min~1So11 • 

St. LoiJis 22-7 9 

Alabama 22-9 5 

. 22-5 12 

0Idah0ma St. 23-9 4 

Drexel 22-7 13 

Tulsa 22-7 6 

Illinois 1!H 1 11 

Villanova 26-7 3 

1l:I00ni'i00~11141 
N.C. Char10tte 19-8 7 

S1anford 19-8 10 

Massoohuse1ts 26-4 2 • •• 
L.....-_--I St. Pe1e(s I!HO 15 _ 

2nd..... 1st ...... 
March 16-17 March 16-17 

UCLA25-2 1 

florida Inti. 11-1 B 16 

Missouri 19-8 8 

Connecticut 26-4 2 

'-------1 T enn.-Chall. 1 Sol a 15 

D 
1 

D 
------ ----------- -------------------------------------------------

I . 

Tournament sheets must be filled out completely 
and returned to The Daily Iowan, room 111 of the 
Communications Center, by noon Wednesday. 

No photocopies will be accepted. Additional entry 
fonns may be picked up at the Dl business office. 

Winners will be announced in the Tuesday, April 4 
issue of the the Dl. 

You receive one point for correctly picking the 
winner of each first-round game, two points for the 
second round, four points for the third round, six 
points for the fourth round, eight points for the Final 
Four and 10 points for correctly picking the national 
champion. 

Prizes will be awarded to the top 10 finishers 
Only one entry per person. The decision of the judges is final. 

D! employees or relatives are not eligible. 

The Field House 
~ 

Ties will be broken by using the combined 

score of the title game. 

OLD CAPITOL 
M ' A " L ' L 

One Free Dinner 
& Soft Drink 

(3) $10 Gift 
Certificates 

(2) $25 Gift 
Certificates 

Two Free 
Movie Passes 

One Free 
Dinner 

One Free 
Dinner 

1()WA (tn'S MORN I,\/( ; Nf\\,SI'AI'fR~; 
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Deacons, 
Wildcats 
• 

snag titles 
in aT 
I 
h.ociated Prell 
I GREENSBORO, N.C. - It was a 
Jcene that teams in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference had seen before. 
The game was on the line and Ran
dolph Childress had the ball in his 
~ands. 

No.4 North Carolina becaj1 
me the latest victim Sunday when 
Childress 8cored in the waning sec
onds of overtime to give the sev
enth-ranked Demon Deacons an 
82-80 victory. 

·We all knew I was going to take 
the shot," said Childress, named 
the tournament's most valuable 
player. 

Childress penetrated the lane 
from near the center jump circle, 
drove to the right side of the lane 
and threw in a 10-footer with 4.6 
seconds to go. He scored all nine of 
Wake Forest's points in overtime, 
finished with a game-high 37 
points and had 107 for the tourna
ment - the most points by one 
player since North Carolina's Len 
Rosenbluth got 106 in 1957. 

For Wake Forest (24-5), it was 
the school's first ACC title since 
1962. With this title comes the 
league's automatic NCAA berth, 
and Wake Forest was named the 
No. 1 seed in the East Regional. 

No.3 Kentucky 95, 
No.6 Arkanl •• 93, ot 

ATLANTA - Tenacious third
ranked Kentucky had several 
opportunities to quit Sunday. 

But the Wildcats just wouldn't, 
overcoming deficits of 19 points in 
the first half, 12 pointa in the sec
ond and 6 points with 38 seconds 
left in overtime to beat No.5 
Arkansas in the championship 
game of the Southeastern Confer
ence tournament. 

"I've never been involved in 
something like that," coach Rick 
Pitino said. "We were dead three or 
four times and kept coming back. 

The Wildcata led for only 39 sec
onds of the 45-minute game - 2-0 
until falling behind only 20 seconds 
into the game and for the final 19.4 
seconds after Anthony Epps hit 
two free throws for a 94-93 lead. 

No. 13 Villanova 94, 
No.8 Connecticut 78 

NEW YORK - Villanova's first 
Big East tournament champi 
onship came on its second big win 
over Connecticut. 

The 13th-ranked and second
seeded Wildcats got 27 pointa each 
from Kerry Kittles and Jason Law
son and withstood one furious rally 
in the second half before pulling 
away Sunday. 
No. 19 Oklahoma State 82, 
Iowa State 53 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bryant 
Reeves scored 21 points as No. 19 
Oklahoma State beat Iowa State in 
the Big Eight tournament champi
onship. 

The Cyclones were within 48-46 
with 4:44 remaining, but never 
came closer in losing to the Cow
boys for the seventh straight time. 

Hawks cruise by Spartans 
The Iowa men's gymnastics 

team may have been looking past 
Michigan State, but they sure 
didn't perform like it. 

The Hawkeyes rolled past the 
Spartans on Sunday, 229.175 to 
219.760 in Iowa's fmal home meet 
of the year. 

Coach Tom Dunn decided to 
rest everal gymnasts for the 
meet. Junior Jay Thornton did 
not compete, while junior Aaron 
Cotter and IOphomore Tyler Vogt 
only competed on their strong 
events. 

"We wanted to give (Thornton) 
a rest, and we wanted to give 

• some other guys a shot,- Dunn 
said. 

Sophomore Carlos Herrero 
tepped into the spotlight with a 

strong performance. He finished 
first in the floor exercise with a 
9.70, second on the pommel horse 
(9.80) and econd on the horizon
tal bar (9.675). 

"We've known that he's good, 
• but he's had some injury prob

lems,- Dunn said. "He's healthy 
right now and he performed well.· 

Vogt came through for Iowa in 
all of his eventa. He finished first 
on the horizontal bar with a 9.85, 
tied for first on the still rings 
(9.65), second on the parallel bars 
(9.70) and tied for second on the 
floor exercise (9.65). 

Other individual champions for 
Iowa included sophomore Greg 
Gebhardt and Cotter on the pom
mel hone (tied with a 9.80), and 
Sean Juguilon on the still rings 
(tied for first with a 9.65). 

"There were several people that 
we lel\ out, and that really hows 
out depth," Dunn said. "The guys 
that came in did an excellent job, 
and we came close to our high 
score of the year.· 

Iowa travel to Lincoln, Neb., 
to battle top-ranked Nebralka on 
Friday. Coach Dunn said his team 
is ready. 

"We'll get a couple of the lIlye 
that took a rest back in," Dunn 
said. "Hey, we're going against 
Nebrask •. " 

- Jon&u.off 
Softball 

Stv n aame. in three day. ave 
lo ... a toftba1l co ch Oayle 81evina 
ample opportunity to evaluate 
her team. 

The Hawkeyes won a .ingle 
game vertu Hofstra on ThUI'lday 
before compiling a 4-2 record in 
the outh Florida Tournament 
Friday and Saturday. 

]o ... a (7·4) picked up win. 
ag.lnlt Yale, Indian. State.nd 
No. 12 Florida State on Friday. 

On S.turday, the Hawkeyes fell 
to Illinol.·Chicago before beating 
Robert Morris. In the first round 
of single-elimination tournament 
pLay on Saturday night, Iowa wa. 
defeated by Millouri, 12-3, nd
inc the tournament for Iowa. 

Aaid. from the letdown lIIain t 
Mi .. ourl, Blevins WII happy with 
what she u ... from h r team thiJ 
weekend. 

"With the exception of the lut 
pme, I felt that ... e really did tee 
• lot of thlnp ... e were hoping to 
_ from our team,' Blevtna Hid. 
·We h.d • lot of prellure eltua· '*" and handltcl them ... e1l." 

One area where Blevins was 
pleased with her team's progress 
was pitching. 

Leticia Castellon, Jennifer 
McMahon and Deborah Bilbao all 
picked up wins for the Hawkeyes, 
with each of them tossing a one
hitter. 

Bilbao's one-hitter came 
against Florida State, which 
advanced to win the tournament 
championship. 

SPORTS 
RtUNDUP 
Blevins was also pleased with 

the play of Christy Hebert, Kari 
Knopf, Melissa Wielandt, Melissa 
Young and Tasha Reents. Knopf 
and Wielandt were named to the 
all-tournament team. 

Knopf hit .565 and had an on
base percentage over .600. 
Wielandt led the Hawkeyes on 
the field with her fine defensive 
play, as well as hitting .380. 

Hebert, the Hawkeye clean-up 
hitter, hit .400 in the tournament 
with four runs batted in. Young 
got back on track after struggling 
a bit early in the season to hit 
.411 . Reents hit .478 and did a 
good job consistently getting on 
base in the lead-off position. 

-Chris Snickr 
Baaeball 

The third time proved to be the 
charm this weekend for the Iowa 
baseball team in Kansas. 

The Hawkeyes (4-2) finished a 
three-day, three-game series with 
the host Jayhawks by defeating 
them 7-6. Kans.s won the fint 
two games of the series, 4-3 Fri· 
day and 6-0 Saturday. 

Iowa's all-time save leader Kurt 
Belger picked up his second lave 
of the season, despite the fact 
that low. didn't score a single 
run In the last seven innings. All 
of the Hawkeye' runs came in a 
three-run first and a four-run sec· 
ond. 

Matt O.trom knocked in Iowa'. 
first t ... o run. Sunday on a triple. 
In dOin, 80, he ended a 14-inning 
drought for the Hawkeyes, who 
... ere ahut out Saturd.y. 

Iowa's winning pitcher was 
Jeremy MeccliI, who ie now 2-0 
on the year. 

Matt AU8tin (1.1) picked up the 
lou Saturday after loadinl the 
bases in Kanaas' five· run third 
inning. Colin Matti ece (1-1) 
picked up the loss Friday. 

The Hawkeyes nearly came 
back from a 4-l deficit Friday, but 
two run. in tb top of the fifth 
was all they could mUlter. Hawk
eye u nior Steve Fishman puL 
to, th r a soUd otreneiv perfor· 
mance in the 1088, hitting 3-for-4 
lit the plate and reachln, bas 
{our timee. 

10 .... travell to K.ns .. State 
for a three-game &erie Friday. 

- MiM Triplett 
Women'. track and field 

Yolanda Hobbs didn't capture 
.ny victorie. at the NCAA Indoor 
Track and Field Championships 
lut weekend, but ehe .till turned 

out to be a winner. 
Hobbs was named as an all

American in both the 200-meter 
and 55-meter dash following her 
performances in last weekend's 
NCAA Championships. 

Hobbs also carved a spot into 
the Iowa record books as she 
became the first Iowa sprinter to 
receive all-American status in an 
individual event. 

Hobbs placed ninth in both 
eventa. She was clocked at 24.07 
seconds in the 200 and 6.91 in the 
55. 

Hobbs said she wasn't happy 
with her race performance, but 
was glad to receive the recogni
tion. 

"I'm still trying to get over 
being upset with myself, but 
being named as the first all
American (sprinter) for Iowa is 
definitely something to be proud 
of,· Hobbs said. 

Hawkeye sprinter Tl1'll.ja Reid 
also participated in the NCAA 
Championships . She finished 
10th in the 55-meter dash with a 
time of 6.92. 

Iowa coach Jerry HaBsard said 
he was pleased with the efforts of 
his sprinters. 

"There were some exceptional 
athletes there this weekend and 
it was a proud moment for us to 
see two Iowa runners competing 
with them," he said. 

-Sha7llwn Stevens 
Men'l tennil 

The Iowa men's tennis team, 
without one of its top players, 
stumbled to 0-2 in the Big Ten 
after a pair of weekend losses to 
conference rivals Minnesota and 
Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes, playing without 
senior Bob Zumph, were defeated 
by Minnesota, 6-1 on Saturday, 
then turned back by Michigan, 6-
2 on Sunday. Zumph was lost for 
the year after tearing the anterior 
eruciate ligament in his right 
knee. 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
said it was a tough weekend but 
felt hi, team played tough. 

"I thought we played really 
well,· Houghton said. "Under the 
circumstances we could have fold
ed up but we didn't. The matches 
were a lot closer than the score 
would indicate. We knew it was 
going to be tough without Zumph 
and it was the first time we've 
played without him. It was just. 
matter of playing two of the best 
teams in the region." 

Iowa sophomore 'Ibm Derouin 
led the Hawkeyes in both match· 
es aa he defeated both his oppo· 
nents at the No. 2 ein,les posi
tion, a position Derouin took up 
after Zumph'. injury. The Hawk· 
eye sophomore capped his week
end by defeating defending Bil 
Ten singles champion Michigan's 
Peter Pusztai, 6-4, 6·2. 

Derouin lIi d he feel. the 
Hawkeye. can still .make noi8e 
even without Zumph. 

·We're still a good team and are 
capable of having a nne sea on," 
Derouin said. "Zumph was a big 
part of th team, but 1 feel there 
are lilY' who can step up and fill 
the void." 

-Chrit Jome. 

MONDAY PRIME TIME 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'The Pull Toy' proves enthralling 
Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

The racial tension and shifting 
poTier structure of a 1965 Bronx 
high school came to life onstage 
this weekend in "The Pull Toy 
(and His Paissn): a new play 
written by Robert McEwen and 
directed by Lad Brown. 

The small stage of Theatre B 
in the Ul Theatre Building was 
ample room for conjuring the 
principal's office of Clarkstown 
High School, the setting of most 
of the play. It became a battle
ground of many different sorts 
during the course of the play, 

I turning authority, nationality 
and social dominance into formi
dable but unpredictable 
weapons. 

The story line of "The Pull '!by" 
is preceded by an incident not 
uncommon in any high school of 
any era - and one that actually 
happened at McEwen's own 
BChoo!. 

Bright but unpopular Stephen 
Starpoli , played beautifully by 
Lyle Browne, is innocently taking 

, a shower when he is assaulted by 
a football player in a particularly 
embarrassing way (as referred to 
in the play's title). The incident 
was rendered with eloquence and 
power at the beginning of the per
formance , consisting only of the 
sounds of cheering and banging 
on lockers, followed by the sound 
of a laundry cart - containing 
the wounded Starpoli - sliding 
across the stage. It was a master
ful prelude to an enthralling com
bination of mystery, humor and 
suspense. 

The play opens and closes as 
Mr. Webb, the principal, recalls 

, the events of 30 years ago. Webb, 
played by Paul Donnelly, is one of 
the central figures in those eventa. 
Infused with a combination of car
icature and restraint by Donnelly, 
Webb questions the students 
involved one by one as he 
attempts to uncover Starpoli's 
assailant. 

One of those in Webb's investi
gation is Natalie Lugano , the 
girlfriend of Nicky Nicosia, the 

school's Italian-American hood. 
Lugazzo, played campily but 
flawlessly by Cecelia Rivera, 
explains that because Starpoli i8 
also Italian·American, the 
assailant was required to ask 
Nicosia's permission before 
attacking any other Italian
American. She explains that his 
failure to do so would lurely 
incur Nicky's wrath , something 
that further complicates Webb's 
investigation and the play's story 
line. 

The inevitable entrance of 
Nicky Bets off the play's final, 
gripping scenes. Michael Grecco 

The small stage of Theatre 
B in the UI Theatre Build· 
ing was ample room for 
conjuring the principal's 
office of Clarkstown High 
School, the setting of most 
of the play. It became a 
battleground of many dif
ferent sorts during the 
course of the play, turning 
authority, nationality and 
social dominance into for
midable but unpredictable 
weapons. 

lent an air of cool ferocity to the 
character, filling the theatre with 
his voice at some points and drop
ping it to a whisper at others, 
always staying in command of 
Nicky's unchallenged authority. In 
fact, the one who finally stands up 
to Nicky is not '!bdd - the attack
er, played by Mark Swaner - but 
Starpoli , who courageously 
admits his revulsion of the stereo
types Nicky and Natalie repre
sent. Starpoli becomes the play's 
hero despite being its primary vic
tim - the culmination of a series 
of events that leaves no one the 
same. 

Arguably the best performance 
of the play wasn't even integral to 
the primary story line. Playing the 
stuffy secretary Miss Van Dam, 

ZEMECKIS HONORED BY COLLEAGUES 

Edith Anne Campbell delivered a 
wonderful performance, complete 
with a skillful, humorous accent 
and a hilariously proper 
demeanor. Campbell executed Van 
Dam's role as comic relief with a 
cartoonish grace, and by the time 
she uttered the penultimate line, 
"Mr. Webb! Someone put Palmo
live in the pool! It'a all a-bubble,' 
Campbell had secured her place as 
the production's most impressive 
performer. 

The four performances of "The 
Pull Toy' were excellent displays 
of the talent for pacing and dia
logue that have won McEwen 
numerous awards. By alternat
ing humorous and serious scenes 
- generally in fragments that 
left the audience hanging -
McEwen and Brown crafted a 
tension that gave the perfor
mance a realistic sense of time, 
weaving in threads of complexity 
simultaneously. Though some of 
the humorous scenes seemed 
slightly out of place and tended 
to distract from the story, they 
were amusing enough to justify 
their presence. 

The characters' animated dia
logue made them outrageous yet 
more believable than they would 
have been without it. Grecco's and 
Rivera 's characteristic ways of 
speaking, riddled with Italian 
slang and an attitude belying 
their position, gave them a clear 
sense of identity perfectly attuned 
to their roles. Their interaction 
with the other actors was as 
unpredictable as one would 
expect, and even when they 
veered toward the excessive - as 
it sometimes did between Rivera 
and Campbell - the performers 
prevented it from turning into 
slapstick. 

"The Pull Toy' provided an 
entertaining look at life in another 
era as well as an intimate state
ment about the nature of power 
and how it is maintained. Ita min
gling of humor, cultural commen
tary and excellent performances 
made it great fun and an undeni
able success. 

'Gump' director lands Guild award 
John Hom 
Associated Press 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - The 
already strong Academy Award 
odds for "Forrest Gump' have got
ten even stronger. 

The Directors Guild of America 
bestowed its top award on the man 

; behind the box of chocolates, 
despite betting that its younger 
and presumably hipper members 
than those in the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
would honor the maker of the film 
noire send-up "Pulp Fiction.' 

With Robert Zemeckis' triumph 
Saturday night, "Gump' gained 
.serious momentum to take the top 
OBCars in two weeks. 

Recent DGA winners have 
repeated at the Academy Awards 
not only as the best director, but 
also best picture. The last three 
guild winners - the maken of 
'The Silence of the Lambs,' 
'Unforgiven' and ·Schindler'l 
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List" - all have swept Osears. 
"I'm really nervous now,' 

Zemeckis said of Oscar prospects 
after his win. 

"Forrest Gump,' starring Tom 
Hanks as a goodhearted simpleton 
who becomes a hero, has received 
13 Academy Award nominations. 

The other nominees for best 
director were Funk Darabont for 
"The Shaw shank Redemption,' 
Mike Newell for "Four Weddings 
and a Funeral,' Robert Redford for 
"Quiz Show' and Quentin Taranti
no for "Pulp Fiction." 

Zemeckis, a protege of Steven 
Spielberg, faced the strongest com
petition from the cutting-edge 
Tarantino. 

"Obviously, what makes this 
moment so significant is it comes 
from my fellow directors,' Zemeck
is said in accepting the prize. 
"Movie directing is exhilarating, 
exhausting, addicting, painful, 
rewarding and a very cooljoh." 

The DGA recognized "Hoop 
Dreams· as the year's best docu
mentary. The story of two high
school basketball players was 
thought to have a chance at a best 
picture Oscar nomination but was 
blanked in that and in the docu
mentary feature category. 

The omission forced the acade
my to review the documentary 
selection procedures, which have 
been attacked previously. 
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Young dancers come through in show i: 
Patricia Harrl. 
The Daily Iowan 

The UJ Dancera In Company 
ensemble had two strikes against 
it going into this weekend '. 
"There's no place like Home Con
cert": inexperience (only two 
members returned from last year) 
and youth. However, the company 
managed to pull out a generally 
impressive performance at Space I 
Place Theater of North HaJl Sat
urday night. 

The show - which consisted of 
works by UI dance department 
instructors, visiting professionals 
and U1 undergraduates - played 
on strengths and hid wea.knesses. 

• Another Time,' choreographed 
by U1 dance faculty members David 
Berkey and Franc6ise Martinet, 
told the story of two friends at the 
beach during what looked like the 
1950s. The playful lyric ballet was 
performed well by VI graduate 
Christy Guth and U1 junior Laura 
Gates. 

"Another Time" showed off 
what is probably one of the UI 
dance department's greatest 
strengths: an emphasis on ballet 
that transfers to other styles of 
dance, serving 88 a building block 
of dance ability. 

Walking that fine line between 
dance and acting - and some-

times loeing its balance - was 
Wt.lliam Kirkpatrick', "You Know 
That I Know That You Know,' • 
very interesting tidbit that pJayed 
a1m08t like • parade rather than 
a dance piece. 

While being funny - Micha 
Ornstein and Mark Drahozal 
walked around the stage draased 
like an astronaut and a cowboy, 
respectively - the piece didn't 
seem to have a reason for being; 
but then again, maybe the point 
was that there was no point. 

A quartet - the spaceman and 
cowboy joined by a geisha and a 
pseudo-sophisticated lady -
began the piece , with Drahozal 
playing to the audience and fellow 
cast members like Will Rogers 
after a few too many glasses of 
wine with dinner. 

While "You Know' had no 
apparent purpose, company co
director Alan Sener's "Brothers' 
was so chock fuJI of meaning it 
was hard not to feel hit over the 
head by the story of two men 
(Ornstein and Drahozal) trying to 
find common ground after creat
ing a rift between themselves. 
Sener, who seems to have a knack 
for message-laden choreography, 
developed his theme well through 
simple movements without flour
ishes or complexity. 

The .how culminated in "Bum 
Bum Pacicumbum Bugurundum,' 
company eo·director Armando i 
Duarte'l interpretation of the car- ; 
nivaI parades of Brazil. A. the 
.how'. finale, the piece wu IUI'
prilingly energetic and attempted . 
to be an exercise in choreo
graphed revelry. 

However, it seemed sloppy and 
imprecise, which may have been 
the result of tired dancers tryinJ to 
get through one more number. 
While the movements lacked eriap- I 
ne88, the dancers seemed to have 
enthusiasm (or the frantic drum
beats of the music. In the end, thie 
laved the piece an.d left the audi
ence clapping along with the music 
as the company took its bows. 

Many of the members of 
Dancers In Company are young -
sophomores and juniors. That 
leaves them time to hone their 
skills and get used to the rigors of 
performing and interpreting works 
they may not be used to . The 
dancers are generally a talented 
group who seem to like what 
they're doing, even if they get a lit
tle sloppy about it at times. 

Dancers In Company wasn't 
absol utely stellar Saturday night, 
but look for future company per
formances to be formidable show
cases of talented dancers. 
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felony theft. Both were jailed await· 
ing court appearances. 
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The 19'28 oil and acrylic painting, 
'"fete," was stolen from an art. gallery 
lut January. It appeared to have a 
lmAll scratch on it, but otherwise it 
seemed none the worse for wear, said 
,allery co-owner Paul Gray. 

The PicaslO had been consigned 
to the gallery by the estate of a col· 
lector. Gray said he wasn't particu, 
larly surprised that it was found. 
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rtNIm out before "·..,.,....In", DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER .. dlSl" 10 h •• 1 a cor.or, Call 

arranae homeslflyo. represent 
progrom 10 scbools. manage 

oomm.nity publicity and 
mange loco! activitie5. Home 

ba!ed wor'< with flexible 
hours. Good training. 

oompen .. tion. travel benefiU, 
Call Hila\)' al World Learning 

in Connecticut. 

~ r,,, , I l-~rbl 8;3Oim- t1:3Oam. 
/lfl1I1 you know w".t you will receive In rerum. tis",.,...,..., a MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

t..:for;us~to=In::IW=t/gIr=t'=""IY==IId;;;/tIII;;;t 1'IICJUi;;;;r8$;:;:C8S::h'===J;:;:;:::;;;::;;:;;;::== I Star! now! CorI>O<ItIon ~ and .; nttd. to 11110 poo~Ion.·by 3/16. No 

PERSONAL PERSONAL I.:.H.:.,:E:.::;L;..P...;.W.:.;A.;.N;..T_E_O __ I ~~4~*!".~~~.rn~ (800) «&-9944. 
9-5 EST. M·f, ':"'::::':'::::':'T:';AN~N";;IHQ:"8A-LE---- SERVICE AODITIONAL.. (319)337·9125. _ 

HAIR QUARTERS Now _y fits perl4imo/ full_ MANAGER ~:;;:;::;;:;:;:;;;;;::=~ 
354-4M2 24-HOUR AHXlm po.ltlon. , Flu,bll hou" . (3 I a) Sool<l~ rooponslblt Individual who • 

c.ttflt hU cotor lOI!*lal OtSORDEAS HOTUNE, 31~, enjoys retail, Apply 10 ptrIOO, SItTDENT 
HAIR OUAIITEAS Call Pout HunlItd "' 3J&.6741. AFTERNOON onlc. h.lp w.nlld . Modo Amencona. 

:J5+4e62 AIOS IIIFOAMAT1OH on<! Socltlerlill tlllm,rkoting duli.. . MANAOIR: Coastal Mart Coralville EltfPLO¥EES 
CILIIRATI ononymoo. HIV ontibod)' lOlling 35&-37Oi. 8071" Ava .. 351-1981, 

IT.PATI1JCK·SOAY II ~=Ote.o.l CLINIC ALASKA SUMMER EMI'1.0YMENT· NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- So .. 
F'ENN WAY PARK (North lI>ertyl 20 N n. .. ~_ StrItt Ashlng Indus1ty, Eom up to $3000- 1On0l and lul·1imo OonI>IoYmtnt avail· 

GREEN 8E£R l OilIER SPECIALS k1~----'- seooo. per montn. Room a boardl obtl al Nellontl PIrk'. F"",," ond 

NEEDED FOR IMMEOIA TE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
lAI.HlRY S~ TO 'GO HAWI(S' TrlnlflOl1lloorll MaIoI Ftmalt No IX' W,kJI,rl Pr-.tI. Btnel .. and bo-

\awl -.; fon porty. Colt lor 10 _tmtnt pen .... nlCeSltryl (298)s.4s-. I 55 ""'lSI Apply now lor botl positlono, 
F<xtayl Sattrdltllprn.tIIl. ASTROLOGY _I,on. Insworld. ""A56415, CII I~txt. N56412. 

S1.00 per m.null, Call for .ppOtn· . -- ------
C£LLULAII PHONE RENTALS "*"-_1 ALASKA __ hlnngl Earn thw- NOW hiring, MoI.vatl<!. Ina'geIIC. 

""y $5.85/ dey. S2i1_ . -- _ tIIIl sum_In Cannarito. Pro- and dtptndob(t IndMduoIo 10 wor1< In 
TrtIVOkIg th4 _end? IEAUTlI'UL Wl!DOtHO cro"or'. lie, MoIti lomal •. Room/ busi ..... oIrroosphert. Earn 2K plus! 

Rtnll poeca o! rn<Ol(f IIIVlTAT1OHS: _ travet ""*' p<ovodod' GuodI. montll pIu. bOn ..... , Coil (3191338- NlJ A8IlJTY TO STNlJ FOR 
Call Bog Ton Rtnlll. 337-f1EHT_ __ LIo_ CUS10m .....,. 10 YQJt hOmO. Guartnltod lucca .. , (QI91~1I8 28811. for ",.".informat ..... 

CIATlFIID P.ych lc Rood,ng' by ~tpr!eel!lorn 1~1:;:III.~A=l030=. :--7"-::::C::-C:;:::-;;;-;;-; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
SEVERAl. HCIJRS AT A TIME 

NECESSARY.OAVSCH.V 
FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 

OorwlL OK accurall Don palm. c:rJ!:=. ATTINTrON sludenll wllh (3 .2+) 
tarot. end ptyc~~ Call for SIIIIOn I _ GPA, t.!Ik. 56 . $1 per Iect\orl, Nolo 
on oppowllmInt. ~7Il8 taker •• ~II _Id for Ille toIloWl~ 

LIllO _ : Roman CivIlization. InltO to 
FlI - peon 1DlIoo."II COWACT reh1geratOll for ronl. MlrktlinQ Operations Man_~ 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

DISTRICT on Ibort .... ? Call I.R.I.S 33&-2625 Thrtt ...... VIIiaDIo. trom Menial ~;OOI"". Old T .. lamtnl 
:!I"eool1eifOl _ 134/.....,_. SUNty. Anlhrcpotogy and COr1I..... huopeninglfor 
FIIQNTII\INNEAlIoWI OIy. Foron- Mi<n>wo ... only S391 __ . porwy Environmental I...,... US Hia- • Food S<nkt AWIIaDI&. AA<).H) CUSSES. 

MAxt.u4 OF 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PER 1QJR 

fOIl PAOOUCTlON NlJ 
$5.60 FOR I.JooReRS. 
AwL V .., PERSON AT tHE 

U OF I UI.HJRy SeIMcE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
Mor«lAVlHInJGH FROAV 

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:ClOPM. 

"II GLB AunIwog Club. I ".ootld "" con<Jbontr1. dilhwllhtll. tory and Contompcnry Wortd I'tob-
~ C111331~ Wtlhtr' <toy_ •• eamcorder •• TV ... Itmi. Cd I HoIn. 35H312. Vorioulldloots·2·l.5 hdday 
LOll wtoghI by .... - 01 noUal. ~r.,""'~:131' RENT ATTlTUDEOYER RESUME .Food SeniceSubotItR1e. 
- r-'1m"dod, g""ool..... .... . Netoonol r:ornpony to • Salol MIn-
eIlI/(IOt\UItI provoded $348$, t.4'C- JOTISHASTIIOI.OOY ogomonlpollbOf\LMlMtbe-Jl""< 2-6hdday 
\liSA No6no, 1-100-352_ READllGS andgoodwi\h poopIo, Fullport'-, Application detdline; 1'11/9S. 

MAQ A COI<NfCTlONI - • -.gn YQJt LIto Will IlIln S50.000. pOllntlal . 
AOYEIITISIIN • ChIngo otd Pattatno 337·7028. Apply 10: 

TIll DAILY IOWAN • trnpoo,oe YQJt AIIIoonIIo1>t. :::OUI::'::':':to=proo::"m-ootiOfl-· -"-wllh,," .. -cthtc--ccmpa--- I OfIjce 0[ Human Rtsout'CtI. 
~ - - ~1tI_ 8 ~~I nr 110 MIKE'S SUPER SUIS I. ~ S ""buqle St, 
OVlIlEATtIIS ANONYMOUS DIn y.....- ._._. (""onlty tICCfIIb~ IWhcal""" for' '" 

help For _I "iormIIoon TAIIOT Ind - rntIIphy_'" tol poertion o!~. Competrtove lowl Oty tA 32240 EOE 
col 331-1129 ul 72 .". on<! -91 Dr Jan Gout. ox· .lIary W,lh bonus plan. Appllcanll ~=======~ -- porjIncad Inslluclor, Cal 351-851 1 muot be frttndy cMgoIng tnd_lo 
ptllll WAY ..... RK WOI1< .... with "o.p.. E ' 

IOI'TIALL TlAMS PEOPLE MEETING '*-/y . ... wlltr..,. 10".,· WORK TO PROTECT 
THE ENVIRONMENT ="... for =. IOn at Bog MiI< • •• • 20 5, I.". Iowa 

_ .... ND~:.ALL IeIguIt. PEOPLE c..y. oreatl338-1200. 
(3lt)62f-eOle ItuNOUAL 
Mil" & Coed ANGLICAN Ilm~,.% 10 mool U .. __ IS 10 10m bog monty. 

.....;._-:;.,:;;.:;.c:..::.. -- 1prUIIy~. I\IIIIaCIo _ compony oxptndi~ In USA 
MIlClHO mtIt wtoo lito 10'< .. ~-dooII. "". _ rouo: help, FI.MmW port_ 

h"l_ tnllMltn ,ng , cll»"'011 IOu """IC. mov'lI. WI! train. CoItgt atudontI col now. 
~ ="'. _ for Iwtg. 331-7029. 

c.-. ,.-y. - riO Tho ~ ~ I'::CR::"U::'1S::::. ::'8H""IPS~H::::IR:::INQ.::-::T'-flvoI-:-::tht-
~ Crt): - J\on 111 CC world ,"",It ""1IlQ..en excelllni In-

354·1 lee C ccmtlnthten-~&"-'Tour 
~ ~ UNf IoWI oty II. 52242 Indu.lry Stuonal a fuHml ..... 

24 1Qn. -rdoy HELP WANTED ptoymont IVaot.btt. No l>Cpotioncl 
~or 1-«J0.284·7821 ntOIafI'/ Forin_coI 1·206-

___ ".~ ~e.<I.C564'S. 
• An£NTtOH. 

..... ~ ~o!~ NaloOflat Company Ixpend-ng Inlo DIAMOND CAV." ron fIlIIIItn<». ...... ---or, \awl City ..... Seek"ll poopte per. TACO CO. 
337·7 rtt. .. ..". WIth _p -. t. currently horinQ -ootc PIOOIa 10 
WANTIOI 100 _ , ~ .100 $WK/ MONTM POTINTIAL roon ourWlit tnd _1It~, F'itese 
"""na. NIW mlllbollS" b,,"k· F.........,PfI1_. Col 354«>61. apply 10_", CloImond OoVl" In 
.. ,..qo I I0Il 15 lit on ..... -.. SycII!IOI! _ . 
RN I .. 'otld Guorl.lttd "",'ts T II IXTIIA.. ... In I:E'J:.A=:;IIN~M:"-O;;:N:::E""'Y -=R-.. ""dl,-ng-:b,-o..,ok-..I 

1 (8QOI57t-le3oI h-."... ."." an ~ .. , $300001 ..,oncomt ........ 1111 
-:::;;;;;::;;~:::;:====:;::=:; fit !oWl Cttyf ~ _ for _ • y ,....-. 
, IVDIY'ONI WI1.COIiII pi. wtoo _ ... to 10m on H1II Ottaol •• 1.f105.962-111lOO Ext Y-ge12. 

MONSTER DART '1000"., montn 1*'-F""- FAIT EASY MONEY' -
.... __ WlIrIirI. 337-91!M. and orgona ..... 10 'P""""-' 

TOURNAMENT - .. -- ~r=:. campy •. l-eDO-77$--5(1 .... ) ~ $300 10 $1000. - , OIT PA1O==l0'--... - ...... ::-:-::I""PII'I::-:-:;:_ 
1,1So1:11 Calle:: ~ ~ lOb I)I)I>OIIuMy 10 WOI1< with • """" 

$1_ CMII..... 1~n.14~. PTI~xlla HoIywood.tudiOI vosrt ear_ 0tvtI-
~ ---. _ =-Y_ opmont 1131 5 CoMn HoI for",.". ... ..... ,_.... "'"" "15' ~ ~ ""'*'II our formttIon. Appttca""" _I" 

lid l.tIIW d_ For Inlo C111202·~. AprI 16. 

II CHOICE] 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon. Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-a 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 

227 N. Oubuqe St. ·loWi City 
31.,337-2111 

'"".', elllllul ~.1Mt "73" 
FREE PRE(;NAi'\CY I ES I'S 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Wllk In: M·W.f 9·1. T & TH 2·5. 

Evening. by appointment: 351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERICA seCURITIES BlDG. IOwa Chy 
ACROSS FROM 01.0 CAPITOL MALL. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

'Artlury, Deobigh, 
DeIwe!l. Penfro. 

Pankndge, Sunset 
• Westgale, Gilmore Ct" 
,s. Dodge 
, Burtington. College, 

Johnson 
• Gilbert, Je"erson, 
Johnson, Market, 
van Buran 

, Hollywood, Broadway 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Customer Service, 
Representative 

Outgoing customer service indIVIduals needed to hll two 
part· time positions at our Mlin Bank Customer SerlilCes 
department Must have I prof8$slonal . friendly disposition 
INtlhng to serve our customers by Inswering questions by 
phone or III peIlOD. researChing problema and performing 
varlOU' clerICal duties Involving customer accounts Excel
lent COITVIlunlc.tlon skills. wrttten Itld verbal. must Basic 
computer inqUiry and data enlly skills necessary Please 
complet an application at our Matn Bank locatlOll. 102 
South Clinton Street and IndICate the position hours your are 
applying for . 

Position 1 M thru F. 7 30 AM·1230 PM 
Position 2 M thru F. 1200 PM·5.00 PM 

I1IBlIOWA STATE BANK 
I.fII & TRUST CO. 

IOwa Stal Sri It on M.mtlh .. ActoOO Em\lIOyer/Equai Opporwnity 
EmpiOyII Woman. rMOfn ... tnd I1d"'M~ W'lh CliHblljltt or, eroccur 
I 10 

( AI I '\JIMU HI ,\''\JK 
J,4tII M ", ... tv The DIlly lOMlt,. CClllWllllftlaUom CM~ toom 201. 
.J)HfIIIM for ICIbmIftJnI h8ftt 10 file Clhndlr (OIumn II 'pm ,..., d.rys 
Jrlor 10 pullliution. ""'" "..,. ~ ~ IrK 1M«fIt, ,nd .. pMfM wUI 
ftOt bt publlIh«I 1IIOrI"'''' ~ NofIc.w wltich .,.. commfI cf41 
~lIMtMfI will no« be ~. ~ pritt, dftrly. 

fvent ____ -":-_~~-------

~~--------~~--~--------n.y, .~, tilM __ ..;..... ___ ......; ___ ~..:_ __ _..,.~-
OC.t~, _____________ ~ ____ ~--~------

tonl«t """';phoM 

M ... KE SOME COLO CASH 
TO E",SE YOUR SPRING 

FEYERI 

CembrlClge TEMPoalllon, 
h .. DAT ... ·ENTRY 

poaltlonl 
It 

·~. IO.lHour 

'6-11 p.m. 
-MondlY thru Thu,.dIY 
'Exl,. hours IVII'-blel 

Cell or ,lop In Iod.lyl 

P~I Onlel B(dg. 
400 S. Clinton. St.. 232 

354-8281 

******* STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
WANTED: 
FOR THE NCAA 
WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT. 
• March 16, 17, 18 only 
, Several Shifts 
available 

• $5.05 per hour 
, Must be U of I student 
• Call Jeff at 335-8312 

The University 0/ Iowa 

OepaI1ment of Parking 
and Transportation 

* * 

ICAN. the state's 
largest consumer 

organization, is hiring 
individuals to do 

public, education, 
community outreach 
and fund raising on 

local, state and 
national campaigns. 

'$300,00 per weellnull·tlme 
'$8,00 per hOurtpan·tlme 
'Excellent training & worl< 
environment 

'Bonus IncenllveSl8enerrts 
'Career potential 

Iowa Citizen Action 
Network 
354-8011 

TELLER: Pan·time 
positioo available in our 
Iowa City Sooth Gilben 
StreeL Office. Will work 
3:00-5:45 pm M·P and 

4 oot of 5 Saturday 
mornings. Strong 

candidate will have 
lO·key skills and enjoy 
custOmer COIlUlCL Pick 

up application at any ooe 
of our offices or appl y in 

persoo at Hills Bank 
and Trust Company, 

131 Main Street 
Hills, lA, 52235. 

EOE. 

1995 FALL MARKETING 
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
AT&T Is seektng ambitIOUS. sales-oriented 
students 10 partlclpale In our 7 ·day 
on-campu. marktllllO program selling 
... T&T products & servICes Houl$ .r. 
lIe.lble with lop compensation & 
bonuses MUSI be available 1 -2 weeks 
pnor 10 Ihe start of classes, W. need: 

AT&T STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 

To be lespoDllble for ovelall .vanl Imple
menlatlon. dally managem.n( & Iralnlng 
01 student group. Requires slrong I.ad· 
trshlp ability, Plior managemenvsales· 
relalld ullInlnce a plus. Musl be 
availabl. 10 anend Nallonal Training on 
... ugUSI 2-4. '995 

AT&T ASSISTANT STUDENT 
CAMPUS MANAGER 

To manage a group of studenls on • 
dilly bllSIS and ISStSI WIth ovaraN evenl 
impItmenlatlon Salesll.adtrshlp txpt· 
"'!'ICI • plus . 

AT&T STUDENT REPI 
CAMPUS GROUP 

To .cl .. our on-campus repre"nl" 
Ilv". MUll be oulgOlng and •• ". 
orienled to Itnd oul morl aboul I". .. 
gr .. 1 oppor1UDllte • • call 1 800 592·2121. 
e~t. 333. Or .end resume 10 COL 
AT&T RecruJlmenl , 1500 Walnul Slr .. l. 
18th II . Philadelphia. PA 19102. or (ax' 
215732,1840. 

Equol OpporI"",ty EmplOye. 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers invited for University of 
Iowa. division of allergy/immunol

ogy. study for asthma medica· 
tion. Must be 12 years or older. 

non·smoker. using asthma 
medication. Compensation. 

Call (319) 353-7239. 

::::::::::::::::Evalaating:::.::::::::::: 
. W 1 ... ·inn .. a.·~ ·m·p·I ·6l::.. .. .. · ::::.: .... r :.v.. , ~ .. v.~ .... ... ~~ ... .. 

. WHO: 

PAY: 

Regislerwith us while you 
are ~ for spring break. 
We'll hetp you find jobs 
that are righl for your ski))s 
and your summer schedule. 

Call for an appoinlment 

515·243-4533 De5 Moines 
515-223-64«) 
Wesl Des MoiDei 

Come 10 Olslef! for lOp 
paying temporary jobs. And 
make the moSI of your 
college yean. 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

BOOKS 
FREEBIEat Thouaand. or ,"ifni 
TIle moot IncrodiIlIe __ or "" 
"Ingo -' For dotaIlI_ eu_. ConcIptI 

1227A_er. 
Roci<y Hi!. Ct 060e1 

THI HAUNTID lOOK SHOP 
WI OIly. lilt Ind s.cfl 

30.000 btles 
520 E.WaonIngton 51. 

(n",t 10 ~ F'Ioow Co-op) 
337'~ 

Mon-Frl t1-Eprn; Sol lo-6pm 
Sunday noon-6pm 

.!l') :\orlh (.ilhnl 
,I • 

POSITION; 

College Graduates wit~ strong English 
skills, English degree preferred. bul not 
required. EdiUng skills helpful. 
Starting Pay is $7 .15 Per Hour 
Professional Scorert 

Nllional CooIpul<r Sylllcm. in towa Oty is cum:ndy _tin, BABYSITTER wanlld . two daug~' TUTORING \ef>. ,n Coralville. FieJtl>lo _ . 

Call 337-5647 aft .. 5:30 pm. .:..::DO..:....;)OU....;...nttd....;...on-.-"'*-'~ .. -ocod-:-
CH11.D CARl l"1 my homo Monday- W. TH TUTOIU 
Friday. Infants on up. Full 0( patI. Marl< Jones 

· appr.catioru for .. mpoI1tJ' proCeuionai acoren. Wc need qualified • 
• individual. 10 usi .. with proCea&ionallClt ooorinC projcc .. , 

Qualified individuah must hav. a degree from a 4 year oocrodital . 
coIlq., no. proCessional .... scorer will evil .... tOlb &!Ide 

time. CleM 10 Gllnl Wood tchool. ~16 - r.,~---.I1e'" r ... ·1 __ ............ !"!"!" __ 

• Enalilh fls.ty. 
-. In yarn. 337-1470. I' TRUCTION 
PART.TlME c~ild cart n_ rO( I;I~N;.;;S;..:..;...;..;;...;..;.,;..;;..._--,.,
two pr-boys, Oocasoonal days! SCUBA _, e_ opeaaItIoo 
IVlnlnga, Avtr.gl 15·20 hoursl offtrld, Equlpmlnl .. In .• orvIeo. 
we.k. EJlpen.nced. non-.moklng tnpI PAOlopen wat8f certification in 
.tudtnl profarrod, 3511-41707. two ...... eods. 88&-~ 0<132.2845. 

'" FOIlI ri .... Mondrzy rIul.,. Frilfrzy./rom a.-(}() ... 4 .')0 pm 

'" Empl.Y""'''' wi" l1<,io oppro»"",,,I, Monh 27 •• d,.." 
rlww,hM.yJ 

t/ P,,;J train/III prDvitktl 

'" NCS proyUk,. c ... forur~, ... 1i1., '''''~/I1(,..r 
If you It< qullified and interested in appIyin, forone of these 
politi ..... pi .... call Mike Eyedy Human R...,..,.,.., Rep. II 

• 358-4522 or oend • cover I ..... and ro ....... or apply in penon to: • 
P/tar, cwfy ~ 

Na! 
Kwy. lind 1-1), IIW1 (Jy 

• POfiJioru In IiInirtd lIIId iii' bt ftlItd 4t qaa/ifiIJJ ~ In idmi}td. 
ColI btjwMll/'Ch ISJ995. 

e 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

4Co CHILO CARE REFERAAL 
ANO INFOAMAT1OH SERVICES. 

Ooy ..,. homo. C*1ttrs. 
pr_ Iistit1os. 0CCIS00naI-.. 

sock child care pr_ 
U_Woy~ 

1M. 338-7684 .. 

RESTAURANT 

TIll IOWA /liVER 
POWER COIIFANY 

~ nlrlng par1-lorne day barl_, 
AppIy_2~ 

Moodily- Thurldoy. EOE, 
501 lit AVI,. Corllwl1'" 

THIIOWA AfYIR 
POWER COIIFANY 

SIIYDlVI Lesson •• \ondam ~ 
atrial ptrformoncoo, 

Parodi .. SI<ydIvn. Inc. 331-9492 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOR COLUOE. too.ooo 
gronll ......... No 1Ipl~1I_, 
QuoIiIy immodiaIoIY. 1 -«JG.24»135. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

KINO Wornbonl. F Inggor. good ..... 
dltlon . Orfglnally ·S600. 5300. 
36&-1301 , 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES L; ................ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I ~hln~d~~ • I ""'1 be __ noghts on<! BJ "ICORDI. 

STARTING PAY $6.00/HOUR : ~~:roe. ar~=~ 
TEMPORARY POSITIONS : MON~~1:~:S~I~ tod<. 

AVAILABLE ,ng lor a day d"'wash.r, PII ... 
• lppIy .. thin. 212 S,C\onton. 

f at, 2nd, and 3rd Shift : lOoI<::==:_ 
pie, Apply 10 po!1OO __ 2:00 and 

I 4:00, 516 Second S~oet. CoraMIIt. 
e II. T." 10 hiring WIIItr ...... Musl be 
e ...... for summer. Apply __ 10-

National Computer Syslems in Iowa Cily has a 
need for dedicated, quality individuals to fin the 
fonowing fun·time lemporary posilions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 

- 10% shift dilTerential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Positions wililasl 4 to 6 weeks or longer 

• Paid training provided 

Please apply al 

NCS 
Hwy.land 1-80,lowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Forte Center 

1810 Lower Muscatine Rd., Iowa City 

Equal OpponunilY Employer 

ACNE 
Healthy female volunteers, age,s 
16-50 with facial acne for 12-24 

week acne study involving the use 
of 3 different topical drugs. 

Dept. of Dermatology 

I 4pm. 1126 S,CtInton. 

1 1-;:::=:::::::====::::; 
e 
• e 

• 
I 

• 
e 
• 
I 

I 

nfts 
1nrncidiaIeIy. No cxprrlm:e 

ra:eRy. wiI trm 
~~Mellp... 
01Ia' bmcfiIs. Appy ldIo.m1 

2·5 pn Mnlay 1ImCh FndIy. 
7S 1IId SInIt, 0nIYIIe 

1!t,!!):lllr;it.iit 
Flexible scheduling. 
Meals & unifomJS 

pt'O\'i(!ed. 
EmpK>}ee discounts. 
Air shifts available. 
AW~ in person: 

SUBWAY 
• Downtown Iowa City 

( from !loUdlY Inn) 
• Cortlvllie Strip 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT UI Hosp & Clinics 
COMPENSATION =:=~~~= 

.un call OoKaib Corn Rtltarcn In 
Call 353-8349 Sptnctr. IOwa. (112) 2e2-1104 AlIi 

~ ______ -=~ ________________ ~I.for...;~~ __ ~~~==~ 

<.OA~,; 

~f~~· ' 6 ,\0 

"'Ic.L 
COL \. 

IIIW Inti UIId CO's .... 

Iowa City'. Premier 
Used CD Storel 

ffItJxItw /I» /ttpIII1rrd rntIII 
".,.,. '*'»n at UMI CtIII¥*I 

dI$C$ illowl CIt. 

WebuyUMd 
CD'.&R.~ 

RECORD COUECTII 
• 1/2 S Lr1n 81 • 337·5029 

STEREO 

1'" KIIpIc/Oorna. _ '--. 
mini. I ntld hIli of what IUy'" 
WCI1f>. Col Ooc>vo II (616) m«l1 ~ 
CASH lor Illfeo. , camtt ... , W. 
tnd QlJiun. OllllllT ST. 'AWN 
coMPANY. 354-7110. 
THEIL CS3,S 1jIMI<1tt- . m- Ih"-og-.. :C-y 
($3000)'" '1700. Tholl CS2 """,, 
Itt ($1400) ... S800 &yston 1&'38 
.mpllll". (S11001 bOlh S800 , 
(31a}35<l-6717, 

TV/VIDEO 

M VIOlO ClIITIII 
35t-tilllO 

·Edrt'~ 
-IluptocabOn. -Wt<Jcjnga 

PHOTOs-FIlMS·SlIOES 
TRANSFERAEtl TO VIO£O 

-QUAUTY OUAMNTlIJI. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using Olle word per blank Minimum ad is 10 word • 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ___ ,..-..,-,~ 
5 6 7 8 ______ __ 
9 10 _____ 11 _____ 12 _____ __ 
13 _=---__ 14 _____ 15 16 ____ _ 
17 ____ 18 _____ 19 20 _______ _ 

21 __ -'--22-----23-----24 --::-"'-__ _ 

Name ___ ~~-------------~ __ ------__ --
Address -,.-.,...--_,--'---:-:-.:........:.....;.....-__________ --=:-_~"""'--"-~~ 

Phone ________________________ --'-__ 

Ad Information: # of Days _ Catego'Y ___ --::--"'"" ................... _______ ~ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers ntire lime period. 

1.Jdays 78¢ pt'rword ($7.80 min.) 11.15dfys S1 .56 per word (SlS.60mln.) 
4-5 claY' 86¢ per word ($8.60 min.) 16-20 dfys Sl.oo per WOfd ($20.00 min,) 
6-10claY' 51.11 per word (Sl1.10min,) JOdays 5231 perWOfd{S2J10min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
nd compl ted ad blank with 01 money order, place ad <JVtf the phone. ~ 

or op by OUt offire lroted at. 111 CornmuniUllions Center. Iowa Cily, 52242. ... 

Phone OffICe Houn 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 
I I 

TOYOT. 
5 speed, st~ 

well maintain 
354-601 ~ 

t ... 
BlUe. Au' 

AMlFM, call 
runs GREAT 
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The Daily IQwan • Iowa City. Iowa· Monday. March 13. 1995 - 71\." 

~!.:!.lV:;:ID;=.:EO;"'-' __ I.:..TY;.;..P;.;.;.ING~~_ AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET, EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 

WOIIDCA'" .... Chevy CIVllIior, HIgh mllM, "*'Y WANTED FALL OPTION BEDROOM lII.lIT, Two bodrcOm CGndcI. Gao BEDROOM 
338038811 _. "000. 33&-2708. --------- reg., WID. 'paolo"" Immedlal., 

THE VIDEO CENTER 
.,.1100 

1'" Dodge~, kyllndof, .... illIG H ..... oyO on.., ~ bedroom, 1100 cAlH 10 poraon who .Ign. AVAIlA.LI NOW. AYAILA.LI now, Vory Itrge on. $585,358-1001 , 420. YAN IIIIIIN 
318 II:! E,BurlIngIOn 51. lomalie, lull _, mrM Yflr OM. WID In bUIldIng, Jtrry BIle. ,-, TlItM bedroom, Iwo bIIh/OCm. DoIm.1yIo room., 1215 a mon1II pi'" bedroom _rlm.nl. Aero" ~om TWO bedroom l.aIt_ beginning A_ Augu.1. -

.~~g =W;~~,_I_OI. :-~~=~=~ ~.~:.r~~o.w.'~~~" mi· =~~~~~;:~~,s~~ ::'"': •. = ..... ==CaII=~=::-72045=-Ior= ... ::- ~3m~;r-.a..ApM- ~=~~~~ 
",===== __ I=~::-::::::-____ I'-''''WI=::;.U:::Y:':CA:':-=R8=-,-=TAUC='''K=-S.- pIU. UlilllIoo, Colla.., ~I. 14501 MONTH In Jun.1 July. 927 :::::: ~ Mel Fi!=~ DOWNTOWN on. -.om opatI. TWO _oom open Immodi.oIy . pk.! ...... 351.a391· ..i 

- li0\i(i ACOIINIC11ONI RESUME IIttgAUIo SoIet. 164() H...y I WMI. AVAILAILE now, Two room. In E.ColI.g" HIW plld. AIC, mi· No pot •. 203 My"I. AVI. IOCJIIOI, mtnl, AYII"r Immodial~. "25. 109 Pronll .. , S550 per month, In: ICM • 
AD¥IIITIIIII 33He8II. IhrM bedroom 1pIr1InMI1, CI_lo crowow, dioh_, porI<1ng IncIud- Ollllo.M 338-5158, 011lc. hoUl' UnooIn - ..... 338-37 I. dudtI 111_. No polO. 381-3141. ~ ,. 

TIll ~Y IOWAN QUA LI TV I~~~~~~~ __ Clmpu., II'!,n.dry on.:!!I',;J.~~21 ~..:~~_'rM' No pot., 354-2774, .... T,W,F 8:3(). 1:30; Th,S It). noon. tall'~~!:~ $3OK,.~~ THREE BEDROOM , 
WOIIPPIIOCIIIINO AUTO FOREIGN monlll,IIIu1I1._.IncI ...... ""'''''''" ~,,~ . .N ___ , ,,,,_,100 1,,,, A,' Now TWOBATHROOMS I 

-neKETS I=~~=;:::''::';';_-.I ~6385=·:::-:::-:':':-:--:-:c:-;;:-::-:::7 A lerg. on. bedroom Iplrlmenl. 'ALl.IMIinQ, SpIcIOuI one end Iwo -. CIII337- 1228. II 1.Irge, DOWNTOWN, OII-1n kl~ " 
32tI E. Court '''' Audl \IIlOOS. 811k, Iu.ury, ....... LINCOLN condo. nlcel Own bod· A,"ltb1. May 15. M!crow ... , D/W, bedroom 'PIrlm.nl. whh aocurtty 'UIINIIHID I,,.CIINCY. H... Villa Garden A.... ofI--5100~.?!I~ -I, !,. 

- NCAA WIIIITLlNO 1 .. 1 eondillon, ~"'od .... 11, S35OO. room! bllhroom or 'hated. Under- ~M porI<lng, _ poJd, 339-7475. ~ .. orn, $0160 ond $S6O ""monlh, In- plld. $389. C.II L ..... Id. Manor, ....... ~ ....,. 
SoiIIno IuN Expon muIM pr-"Ion 1.33,=7~-894"::?:2~,;;;5 emS' :-:-:==:--_ ground parillng, CIA, DHI, boJcony, ABOVI 'PORTI COWMN. On. ~;::~:. campus. Call 337-3103, Spacious 2 bedroom apts 

.-arcltllyMNlonI by. 'i ... IllIAIIUOL10TUIlIO Onbualln._rCorvf(, A.1l11b1t1all. bedroom. SSOOI monIh PI'" ullI""', 3===.:::=---- ONIbodrooml_ASAP, NMd wlth beautiful vm, 
S25- $SO per HOllon 1 .... 11 .. 1 cand"lon: dtol .. "Nice 353-3825. Now, mcdItIt, oIINII. Coil 3501-1517, NIWIII 1IlIIdou.1wo Ind III ... bod- on. w ..... prior nollce. Fill opIlon cell ,~_.,., 

(31.,....1201 Cor1rfItd Prolftllonol rocorulj: 5-tpMd: A/C: power rool: _ on. poraon 10 _.Iwo bod- AYAILAILI ell . T~rH bedroom, rOom. Nlclly dtc:orlled. IifW plid. 1.11I1b1O, s.tv1i1O Apar1mOl1I1, 338- • ex ent res"",,, ... 
MUD: Ataume WrIItr cruise comrol: dlgllll rMdlng: 76K: room house. Ronl ~5 plus 112 u11Il- Iwo belhroom. sn5i monlh. Ctil354- Appllincel, carpol, drop ... WID. 1175. neighborhood 

NCAA WRESTLING OIl" 133011.00, Coil 353-503.t, lies. WID, po<~! y.rd. May I. AlII 8844 at 358-0646, AlC, porklng. Steure seiling. Four ONI bedroom availabl. March 15. 0 cries' nd .. -lion 
nexETS, ANYORAll Em.y..IlY01mn>ugh lor ... 338-2\001 block. dOwnlown . AVIII.bl. 811 , S350 tItC1ric and _ ... WID -,.,-.. «.""' .... 

SEsSIONS .lIOCuIIY.. I ItO Hond. Accord OX, AlC, PB, " BUUTI",LIwo bodroom, DIW. ml- 33&-3078. ,-"..... . 
(31111828-11)00 PS, Tm, 5-tpMd, AM/HI _ •. NEW home 10 _ wiIh malt own- crowe .... Actoo. !rem Fll1I<bIne gall. No poll, CII George ~I~. 

l4caI ctII UpdtIM by 'AX ie,OOO mil" . 58,000 OBO. .,. Non-amoII"., 1275, No<Ih l.Ibtt- 339-7268. HOW LIA8INO FO,.,ALL 0fH! bedroom, CoraMIIt. A.aIIaI>I. 0 centnl heallair 
jjAmo.... NCM ,., .. alng Iick- • 5 4.7. 22 _12. tv· 338-3821 , 331.0242. CAMBUa lin. n.arby. Cozy room, -,l!, I, Ind effieleney bodroom lor ~". 538Q, negoll..,I •. HIW paid . 0 on bus route 
_ ~_!J38.6670. • IaSCAIH 'OIICA....... ONE largtbodroomln n .... _bod- ICrOU kom counor, IIIlred kllCheni r ... 1. Alloca1lons - 10 cempus. , ~783t, 0 on "tt ""ndryfadlitles 
~1IIontId' WOIID ~EISlNG. I""" .. ""., -eye Counlry AUIO rOom ,plrlmanl. Deck, Iwo bllh- btIh, Irot porI<!no, 1225 II ulililles in- Coil 354-2233. IIIBLIT on. bedroom duple. tor.... ...::;;;. site 
,~ .. Wrllll.ng T...";,.,,.. IIck .... In.lIp8rI_ rosum .. , c ..... itnor., 1947 Wllorlronl onvo room., olf·"roOi plrklng. Ready cII_. 36IHl696. OLD DOlO COUIIT mal., WID, CIbIt, ulllilles Incl'-. 0 .. " .. ess on· 
;;; 16-18 all NIIIon •. 351-6048 ~-~!!., f!W\!OCIl!>II~~~,:;;358:=:.:II506=~. _ 1 .. ~o:;:::i'338-=2:::52::3::., =-= ..... ~I=ASA=P:..:. 3S8-Q28===";':'===='C' CATS poasIbit. On. bedroom 1parI. One & IwObodroom, ..... IowOCllool, S350. AYOIIabltApriI, 35IH!110. management 

, ' WORDCAIII 'Air Ir1tndIy ""0 qUOIH 01 Form- ONE 10 oil ... Iwo bedroom In hOUM. _I. Clo .. , ha,dwood Il00 ... WID A_ now and fIIltoIIng. Call ~ 
PETS 338-38811 ~~ :l:'B~~' MorIin GlIIoy Agen- =~;os;.e.J:.:I~:::· .A_._li_labI..,..-:n,-r>w_'..,C_"-.1I T_om_ ;;:~C':':.::II::··7.'IS-:35_57"' -;UI_III-:II',..' ""ln",cl-:ud-:;-"d, OtI" ~~~lgg;=poJd. TWO BEDROOM (319~ 3t37 . 

BRENNEMAN 8EEO 318112 E,Burllngion 51. WANT 10 buy '85 end _Imporl TWO bedroom. In We. bedroom CHEAP IhrM bedroom 1 112 belh: AVAilABLE Augull 1. Two b.d- J 
• PlTelNTIR cars end Iruek., wreckod 01 WI1h m .. -,menl. OM, A/C, noar campu., room Ipf~menl. $62CI morllh. FrH room aporImenl. Aero .. Irarn Thea-

Complol. Pro .... 1onaI Consunliion chanicalprobjems. ToIIh.521H971. F.m.les prol.rr.d . MlY fr .. , porI<lng,on'Oilelaundry,QuIdoorpool, 1«BIMng. 5535/monlh pIu.\/IIhl.... Equal housI"opportunIIy. 
'10 FREE......... 339-7581 . Will .ubitllndlvidUli room., S2071 ;:::354-:,:-.:,7;:::37~6.,,=-= __ -.,-,;-==- NaIooII M~f.a1I. 
'Cover~' AUTO PARTS _th. Call 358-7<161. AVAILABLI Uorch end April. - ~=::::======, 

'VISf<lMuItrCard I~~~..,...~~~--I SUMMER SUBLET EFFICIENCY, Great tor IWO. U11IKIts 5485, aulOl Corll"'". 100011Ion. No 
-PHOTOGRAPHY TO' PRICn p.ld lor lunk clr. , 'nckdod, $3Wmonth. Busline. WesI pot., Parle P1aco Apa~mtnls , 1526 

FA)( IrUCko, CalI33807828. SlOO OFF. MlY Ire., Thr .. bod· 1Idt, 35JHI056. L . F F 11 5IIISt3S4.028I ,337-6410IWOrlingl. :';;:;::;;::;:;;;;;;::::;i l~iUiiDir;-------IAimn,~n.Hr~--1 room, Iwo bllhroom. Pln'"er .. ' E'_HeY. On buallnt, Irot perk_ easmg or a AVAIlABLE _ . MardI r0l11 _ 
.. DII. 'DW''DOOM WORD AUTO SERVICE Aponrnonl339-4254. InQ, AIC, HIW paid, " .. " Ida. 2 b..l- $585 ~1bIt, "'ge 2bdr .. c:Iott 10 _s, 
~ PROCESSING I;';';;;';'~=;';';'';'';';~,."... __ I''OO OFF. Two bedroom on Ir>wl 358-0519. UJIlI + .Itdrk ;.;33IH;.:..;808~-.,= .. :::msg:=. -:--:--:-_,-1 

AVAILABLE SOUTH SIDE IMPORT Avo. 33&-1336. 'ABULOUS Ihr .. bedroom lparl- 3 bdrm $635 + oil CLEAN, opeCIoIll, Iwo bedroom In 
';";'=~COL";;";ON;';;';IA;';'L';'P;;A"'III(---1 ~~I:=~E .201 per paroon. Th ... bedroom, Iwo menl, Near hoIIl/UII, or ..... Mly ~H. Tlilln, $400. A.lllible May I II. 

1U8INESlBEIIVlCES 33803554 belhl, Iwo blo<:k.'rom lown. FrM ~'ro • . OIW, A/C, WID. Call 3 bdnn $685 •• Itdrlc ~13Ii6. 
1801 BAOADWAY Rapalrapoctal"" perking, 3M-7397. 3, lMvomeuago. 1---=OIll=A::T7:YA7.L:7UE1=F~A7':LL--1 

Ward p<OCOIt1ng 011 kinds, •• 'lIe.... 5_111, Germen "00 June, My. Two bedroom, Iwo FOUR bedroom, lwo bllh. Llrge Dishwasher. dlsp05ll. _ deluxe Iwo bedroom, 1 or 2 
lion', noIary, copIoo, FA)(, phon. an- Japan ... , lIoI,an, belllroom, A/C, I\IW paid, 358-()7<1O. kl1chtn, balcony, .hoIt .... k 10 cam- 1 dry bllllroomL CioIe4n, patking, laundry. 

. 338-8800. I .. __ ~ ______ .I 112 MAY "- WHI side ""H bod- puo. P .... ing. 358-7003. alln, 5580up. 35I~. 

QUA LI T Y VANS room, ~H parking. 339-1893. FREE oII-l1r'" parillng. DHI, A/C, Free off-street parking LARO! apartmenlln Old., hou". 
WOIID PIIOCEIIINO I __ --.,,..;.,,----~_:_~ I A LAIIO! one bedroom. PtrllCllor elton Iwo bodrcOm. Mly Irot, CIo... 1 EII.Jn 1d1ehtn, lYIng, dining, bedroom. 

APPlY NOW FOR 2-8ED 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

FEBRUARY & MARCH 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES 5300-$377 

AVAILAllf now. _ ~M, IItgt' • 
_ bodrcOm Ip8MItnIIn CorII;Itt. 
CIA, DIW. ,.,., shopping ond laun
dry. 5635 monlh, 'II .... pold. CtI1 .,· 
oI<Iy. 358-&I8Q. • 
CLOSE IH Iwo Y. old IhrH bed· 
room I'!IO btIh ap."m .. lI, 1760/' 
monlh lor IhrH, plu. ullllll ... f'jo 
SmokIng, August I, 381-6182. .. 

FALL 
923 E. CoItge 

HUGE 
THREE BEOROOM " 
TWO BA TltROOt.l 

DOWNTOWN ..... _Irool portI- • ~ 
lng, IIrgo kl1chtn. 1639 pIuo ...-. 

Only 5'00 dtposiI. 381.a391 . .. 
FALL 

932 E. WflhlnglOn 

'IlI:rIi~ 
TWO BATHROOMS 

Eai.Jn kilChtn, on main .1rMI 01 
DOWNTOWN arM. Pwklng. $861 

pllII utililles. Only 5100 dtpOsII. 354-
2787. 

SUBLEASE lour bodrcOm aporImtnl 
willi Iwo balhroom • . Apao1mtnl Iwo 
ytBl1 0Id11.lrge yartl, 679-2572, 
THREl bedroom apal1mlf\l , two 
bIoc:ks Irom campu • . Conlt<l _
cion. 351-8751 . 
THREE bedroom"-, _/1aII op
lion . I\IW paid, D/W, oII .. 1rtt1 por1t
log. On busllne. $645. Cal 354-474t: • 
TRIPLEX, 1800 ~lJare feel , PatIi· 
lng, CIA, DIW. mIorow ...... Four ~i 
rooms, 1 1/2 bathrooms. ENEHUT 
EFFiCIENT. ~232_. 1"2 GMC conv"",," Yen . l.oIdtd, coupI • • Dlshw ....... , perking, clost, In. 339-1810. No pets, 1 yur else, OIf-l1r'" p .. klng, Ylrd, IifW paid , 

color TV, VCP, mil .. 23,600. ",338-~2=225:;::,:-:-:-___ ..,...,....,.,..--:.......,. OREAT w.".ld.IWO bedroom on No ~.' 5480, r .... and aopo.~. CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING VERY CLOSE '0 VA, UI hospilall, ... 
515,9OOI oeo, Ctl354-6212. ~AIC TWO' ~ I Ih .~ 0ak .... 1. A/C, I\IW paid. F ... patk- 351·0322 ,c~=~7,::5:-:. ;-:;::;:=-:----:---:-7 1 3359199 Oneblocl< Irarn Dt<l!al SeItnct ~ 

I""!'~~~~~:"!':=::-.I ' __ -~.e! n rM - - Ing. Llundry ''''imle •. Fi," minult 'AYAILABLE NOWI Laroe I,.. bod- FOR ""'RE I-NFOR'''TION Ing. 5pacIouslhr .. bedroOm. S736' 

User Cards 
DOW 1/3 off 
$16.50 Student 

$20 non-student 

ARTS " CRAFT 

, FA)( 
• FfM Parldno 
, Sarno Oay SoMe. 
, AQQIIc:IbonIi Forma 
• AI'AI logoII MtdIcaI 

I~ G 0 room ....-,mOl1I. .... "" room "" welk 10 UIHC. ~11I27. Monday - Friday 1~ pm room, closela campuo, 212 S,John- '"" "'" 7651 monlh lor IhrM: $8251 monlh 
HoUSIN WANTE :::~~·u~~IoU~: ':~(~~~~~ HUOE1hrttbedroomIlWlDin~ ~i6~1;4~Si'i~;;~'~3= .on. H/W plld, S6201 monlh. 1..--_______ -' lor Io<ir, plus ulililies. No Smoking. 
RESPON8I8LE gr_ocouploand 381-3757 monl, CIA, DIW, off-slr .. 1 parking. 3M-:..:-::::l~89oI=-'======:-1 Augus11 ,351-6182. 
friendly Spnngor Sponl ....... lwo BLACKHAWK Ihr .. bt<toom Iwo S700I monlh, Cal _1354-6050. LAIIGE, INEXPENSlYe, CLEAN I 0 T 
bedroom ~ou .. or condo 101' 1111 . bllhroom. Air, bllcony, DM: mi. HUOE Iwo bedroom, lour block. ~!!,~.~~"~~~: DUPLEX F R REN 
339-7224. crOW .... 353-J687. !rem PonIIc:r8st. Avoliablo mid-Moy. W_ ~~, _N .'-, 

Of'FlCE HOURS: QenH 30pm M-F BLACKHAWK. 1-2 .~room. p.~_ Gr .. 1 rtr1l338-7132. On butllno, 011-,,_ patking. NEW, Ihree bedroom., two belh-

CENTER 
335-3399 

UNLIMITED USE 
THROUGH HAY 12, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

PHONEHOURSoAnytlme ROOM FOR RENT """'.'" l.aln:Jryon~lite. rooml , kItchen appliance • . 1750 . lng, IIr, be_y, mlcrowav., dish- LAROE 1010 bedroom aparlmenl, Caillooay 10 _, 351-4452, O.P,I. ~Ulre leel, garlge. 59001 monlh, 
354·7.22 APl1. Room aval_lmmtdlalaly, I ~r~M furnl1Ure, noar camplll. M ~~~hotpI~: r.: NEWER Iwo bedroom wilh garage, Near SOUIh .... junior high. (319)752- • 

• 'V '~, Wes1 ConoMIII. S4QS. 351-9196, 331- BE63 wMkdayt: 354-1240 wHkllidL ' 
EXCELLENCEGUAAANTEED 10.3 bIocl<. 10 POI1I1CrHl Monday- CHEAP Ihro. bodroom, Iwo balh- _May 15. 7. 29n 376-8707 SIX Sf 

......:==~='==-====- Friday, 9- 5pn. 381·2178. room. Three minula walk 10 IMU. LAROE Iwo bedrOOm, Emerlld ' . .u: C VEN bedroom d~,. EISf-
rvo.!!.AI~OF~.!.~ _ AV'. 'BLE NOW. 339-1179. .._- .~ DIW ~ _...... ..... PARTIALLY furnilhod Iwo bedroom ,""" 1osHI. TWoki1c,*" IWObtIh-
~_" .. _...,..._ ~~u ... _ ~~ """' •• ,",v, , "M I'""ong. ""'" -,,","1 ntII downlown. 5475, In- THREE/FOUR room. Available Augusl I. Ad.f196. 
cosaIng ......... -.,., I .... pe- Dorm slylo rooms, 12150 monIh plus DOWNTOWN, new building, Iwo bod- ~ ... $430. ~40. cludes ullllilos. F"sl Iwo monlh. Kf)'sIOne Propertios. 33&-6288. 
perl, tIC, R ..... J::e~, oIlClnclly , oa-Slrool parking 510 I room. Mey IrM. Underground porI<- MAy .... Four bedroom, IWO belli- ONLY S_OO. A.lllabit now. BEDROOM TWO bodroomduplex.SSSO plus utll-
__ -;=-:=:;:;;--__ =:. m==r~. log. 321 S.llnn. 337~1~. room. ClA,~ .. parillng. 339-1375. 337 ... 039, lea ... messego. ities. Tin Augusl1. 378-4325. 

WOIIDCAIU! will< 10 low bUIdIng ond FItIdhoust. DOWNTOWN. Iwob.droom, Iwo ONE bedroom .utoItl lJnfurnlsllod. PETS ALLOW!P. New ta .. sid. ADINO. Coral.ille Ihree bedroom I~~~~:,:,~~~~ 
338-3e88 No pat •. 203 Myrll. AYe. locallon, baIhroom. _,,-.3SH589. A_ .... lla5.HtoI~ .. ,S300.CaII Iwo bedr?"m, buslln., OIW, WID, apartmonl. Pilla 01_, WID _ CONDO FOR RENT 

CIllO _ 338-61118, 01Iloo h .... M- EFFICIENCY aplrlm.nl clou fo Trlcil, 351...()()85. Two blockslrom catpOr1 wi1h .Iorage. SSSO. March I. li.s, CIA, OHl , g.rblg. dispaSII, 1';";"";"';";"""';;";""=;""_ 
F noon- 5pn; SotUtday 10-2pm. dr>wnloWil. MlY ronl FREE, $3001 mtll. 339-8343. par1Ung. A_ 21" Mon<Iay- Fri- SUBLET willi loll opiOl. Two bod-
AVAILABLE Immedil1a1y. Brand ... monlll. ~hl. 351H1751. WESTSIOE IwO bedroom Iwo belh. day 9- Spm. 351-2178. room, I II:! btlhs, WID , CIA, OM, 
one bedroom In 1iYt bedroom -'" FIVE room. In sl. bedroom hooSl . CIost.o m-.! and donlOiachoolS. AVAILABLE Immedialely. Hew Ihroe gar~ willi openff, poll OK. S585I 

STORAGE 

men1. Shari Iwo belhrooms. CI .... CkaIO_3S4-3566,337-8205. SUbItIlhrough and of Jul';, 5575 pIU. bedroom aplrlm.nll, 111'0 balh. , negotiatlIe. 358-7510. 
In. 5235, III ulllill .. p.ld . Call FOUR bedroom, Iwo bllh , Abo.a ~~':IIes.l..\1dorgroondparldng. cIose.Jn. S .... ing.ISSOOImonthpluo SUBLET wiIh!a1l option. On. y'Hr v 
354-2233. Gumby's, Fr .. parking, May IrH. .,.llJnc:<iIn Rill Estale 338-3701 , ulIIHit •. CaII3M-2233, Old condo, Iwo bedroom, IaVt kiIch-
AVAILABLE now, 1IIgt, qlilll, newly 358-7601 . - on, dlahw""ar, CIA, soc:url bulldthg, 
~, YOry c:ioS, .!.I24S 011 utiIf. OREAT Ihre. bedroom, Iwo bllh OR ca'porl wilh slorage, on buslln • . 
_~339-~ IpfrlmlnI.CIo,,'ocamptJ •. AlC, NOW I EASING F 351 ... 910.1i&r5:30w .... day., any- , 

==;-:7.FR:::;;EE~PIII<Ing==;.:r. ___ CLOSE-IN. 8u.lin., AlC, oook,ng DIW, A.lllabl. May 151h. C.II ONE bedroom. N.a, UIHC. MlY SUMMER & ea. • tiIMon weel<ands. 

STOAAOE-ITORAGE __ ..... fromS .. ,O' 
WOROI UKE IIAGICI prMItges. 337-2573, 354-3505. "'., I\IW paid, AIC. 33~. ............ HO S 0 

OREAT _ aboYe E~ n.- MA~Y,:::IVIIiIaIliiIy.::;;:;:::::::-.-:;:Two-=-=rooms=';:'in-:::Ihr=.. PENTACREBT. Iwo bedroom, Iwo U E F R RENT 
:~~1It1ttI .... A __ . 125O,_pod. bedroom. Very clooo end wall ktpl. bttI1room, lOOkIng tor ..... _ SIb- EAST OF THE RIVER 

~~~ ____ . I'AI_l1PoIIc:I1oekod AO.192. K.yatono Preperll .. 358-Q0n. ltutand1alloplion. 337-7673, EFFICIENCIES & 1 BEDROOMS 
MOVING 

·DclIAIIo_.....- 3311-6288. -- MA:7.':Y~f7.JU7.'L:;Y 71rtt.-.T;:-""-:-;:-bedr=00I-:m::-.,71wo- PliNTACREST, Two bedroom, Iwo 
• EmorgencIM....- IOWA CITY, $1<16 Inc:JudH \/III<... bathroom. Clo •• 10 cornptJ •. HfW btlhroom, S700 tar Ih. """ .... Pos- - :J.1O E. BURLNGTON WEST OF THE RIVER 

-1:-::WIl::":":~=E::-:Y::N~,_=~:-I·_, _ pmie' Short - belli - n*,. pod. 35IHXl25. liIII. III opIion. cln John or Man 
L_. vu....-.ANY 1-31~72&-2~lhy .. "ngs. . MO~-::7V1NG=...:.O<It'::=.oI7:IOW!I-. "'Ont-'-btdi"'roQI--m 358-7517. - 328 N. DWlXllle St. 1 BEDROOMS 
~ Fridoy ~ Cell S/IIrIty, 351-~ LAIIGI, ~, pIooson1, butlInt. aparlmonl by Unr..e,.Hy HospIlIl.. :::RA':':Lc::ST=-ON~C:::-r-.... -:-.-:T;-W-o-:-bedr..,....oom-,-;', E 

11113-~- ~~=:~~~~-- S225I monlll, S6OI __ No lIUt. S375/monlll,l\IWpaId, .YIIIabIt .... , . 112 bllhroom. July' 213 May ~M. - 333 . Washirgton - 707 Oakcrest 
~~~~~~-I PROFESSIONAL 354-3920. 338-7888.l.eave-.age. Flloplionpoosillll.CaII Mall orNate • 336 S. Clir-.on 
WANTED TO BUY SERVICE LARGE, qui .. , elo ... ln, en-lIr"l Nlct.c:I1tIp.onebedroom lnlwobod- 339-7463, _ 400 N. CIi"'on 2 BEDROOMS 

porI<1ng, No polO. 00p0eII. PrlYalo r.. room. Avoliablt May. Coil Tracy al SPACIOUS Ihr .. bedroom, Iwo bIIh- I. 
IUYIiOc:laasrInCIll1d_1IC*I --------- Irlgemor, no ki1d1en. Available now, 338-<l994, room, nur UIHC. A.eliabit July I. _ 215 Iowa Ave. • 20, 24, 30 Llocoln 
and ...... , STEPH'S STAMPS & _HOllE - ... .,001in2J~,~~ 1205 pIU. uIIlrt .... Aft., 8:30pm coli ON=-E,:;-~.-=--;:II1' ~~=-bedr=oom=':':--:7." 5725. Coil 358-8653. 1050 Newto 
~ 107S ...... -~ '''I~ ~-_N ___ ' ... -1 --" ,- ..-w" ~==-==:.:.::.:--:-~ -631 S. Van Buren - n 
~, '--'- - - _~~ ~~. . m.nl. A,"lIlbl. Mayor .oonor II SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom. obOIJt .1. 

IanIoua --.3S4-lI431. NEED TO PlACEAN AD? nMdod. Cal _11356-8878, blcx:l<slrarn oampua. D/W, .... patk- Ellklllldn "!lint II $344 • 218 S. Lucas - Ber-.on Cordo's 
COMPUTER COilE TO ROOM" lCOMIlUNI. ONE bodroom"-'1If1Ing April I lng, end ....... CaI~, 2 BttI,"lIIl1l1l1tng.t $441 415 Woodsioo Dr 
==";;"''';;''''';''---1 FL TRA~1iMI SocIal CATIONS CENTEllroR DrTAILS. 945 Olkcresl. Hell Ind wiler In: eUBLEASE: W.lllurnl'hed, Itl.. &tcIrtty.,.... $S 2 BEDROOMS - , 
MACINTOSH CompuIor, ~. = =.....-. NON·SMOKING , Woll lurnl.hed, _ . CaII351-2956. phoneIutifilittpald, _ ,qlJl.I.Now 'F1I1!nwnIlInIiIIICIWOIO • 917 200l Ave, 
tj$tIrI1lncf1dng prinI., only $$99. Sat>4DeL.PH1 COM or 33&-31192. ='1275, own btIh 1287.50, nego- ONE room In IlIge Ihr .. bedroom at May, S2S51 negoII!IbIo. 338-4070. ~POOI. ~ fOIWTI, • 521 Kirkwood Coralville 
CIIClwiatillOO-21H686. 338-4010. aparImonl. S350 tar .. bre IUmrntr, SUMMER .ubl .... - fill opllon. IIIIlIsCOtltl. 1956 B oadw 
Ift.wl UMd 386, 48e, P ........ WHO DOES IT NOW Ih.oug/I .umm.-; 1001opllon, -.. eraa/<. 338-1242. ThrM bodtoom, 1WO balll. Groll Ie> .caCll'lllldhl • ~ ay 
38W95,N£C, DELL~ ""coli"" 1ac:~1"", $255 UIII,dtlin- OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom. AIC, C81iort: SouIh JohnIOn. $I!II(W """,III ./oJC • 400 S. Clinton EAST OF THE RIVER 
PC 281. Pmlor, fl>oon LOSIO, 2- AL TlRATIONS CLOTHING RE- _:364-30<16. WM porI<1ng. S400 pU Utilities I\'om lor Ihr .. wllh Mly paid. cln: • Fill 011 __ PIIIItIG S C 
"".$310.337.-.2,'"",. PAIRS E~PERiENCED, QUICK, ROOM "oIdorItomt.Sn_kitc:IIon _y 10 beginning 01 A<OIsi (.... • Fill hili - 336 , lIr-.on 4 BEDROOMS 
HIlA _ I/ICI _ , _ . RfASONABl.E. CARRIE RICHARt). ond belh- - . Wlllung ditItncI !aI) . CIII or Ita ... massage 11 351- • 24 Iv. IIIWIIenanc:e. • 631 S. Van Buren _ "A5 S, Lucas 

~ D111337.;J508. 508 N. DUBUQUE 
Av..-.lJnt I . 

Nice ~I bedroom, Iwo kiIc:hen, 3 
112 btIht, WID, ofI .. 1rM1 parking. 
NOW TAKING APPlICA'I1ONd: 

351-11370 
"VE bedroom homo, near campus. 
Conlld Rod Brooks al 337-2368 01 
Shanl Carter al (319) 372-8132, 
"VE bedroom, Iwo bathroom h ...... 
Fireplace, OfW, parking, Ilun4ry. 
W_. ~2324, 

FOUR bodroom S960. FlY. bedroom 
SI100. A.ail..,le May. No .moklng! 
petJ,337-6022. 
THREE bedroom new hom • . Gofl 
eourse, North UborIy, non-.mok ... 
S960. 338-3821, 331.0242. 
THR£E bedroom. on. bath, two c.
gll'ge, 110'1' Ind rolrlgor.lor lur· 
niIhtd, $850/ monlh. Availablo _ . 
33&-8638. 
;J..4 bedroom -AprIl I until ~ 
31 .5700, utiIiIIH 1nc:Iudtd, WID, no 
pelS, can George ~14e. book 520. Bolli llmo.1 """. Coil SON, _79, 10 <ampus. A."IIbI. ImmodlllOly 70112::;::::, ==-.-=-::--::-:-_ . On ctIy Bus line '" 

~7211. 8N-K DESIGNS, LTD. Arjjji . KoyoIonO Propertloo.338-e288. PAflTlALLY furnllhed,lwo bedroom ===::---.-"";"C'-,--~ ·PIcnic.,. 3 BEDROOMS G'l~ US a _.On . ..." !JfWIof
NW Wl8UY _pili'" and compull< _-V~I ROOM .. _ home. A ... __ Iwo btlhroom. lJndorground perkong, • Nowoll«lng 6 Umonthluses rYf1 ..... "'''.'''_'1 "'" 

pari •. IBM compilibl., Appll . nngo. 20 y ..... ,,""Itnc:t, Shf' krtc;hon, ,*h. lAundry, AlC. Grill location. Ce1133~94. CALl OR STOP BY • 613 S. DwtqJe St. me {JITI(Jet11Js /oca.red In Iowa City. 
-., ~1_'!!:'l- ~'!.'f""paid.C1oH. &I&-5306 ROO .. Iv.'labl~ , mia-May. H.ar 337~""03' 501 80"""" Ca/lformo'" ........... /iOn .. 

O 
- - campus A/C perkong. Call 358-6605 SUNNY Ihrel bedroom, hlldwood..... "~1 ••• ""',, .. 

TWO bedroom, I· 2 "'sponsibI. ",,; 
.onl. Rlf.rences. H .. ehlrlClM •• ! 
Fireplace, CoraMII., quIeI arH, ~e 
10 bus. No pel. . S6001 mOnl~, ~ 
351-()690. 

H USEHOLD ITEMS CHIPPER .. TlOIorshop IIOOMS lor r.,,1. Good Iocllion., Laure.' , . loon, ",.. .... par1cOlg. 52_ S, Go...- 2 .... u....., 6 ".... • 631 S, Van Bllen 
Mtn'IInd_ .. llllrl11ion., ullI'I~6£"ld. A.k lor Mr.Grun. ROO .. for r .. 1. S2OO1 month, Coli omor. S650piutUllll1lel.354-145Si, .... , .... ' ~ 

_'*l.a.- aizo,~ ~_1_11udOn11 .D . 337 T '.~~33 SUNNY (1 ........ ar-... "1 • TheClifl/1122 -1136N. DubIXlU8 
I11III"" MI, NEW, ... In ~ __ RtcarrJs ROOMS e f omOl1 OIly ~=':--_=......,,...,. . spacIouS Iwo btdroom, Iwo AIIIIDr SIIdy J1I M-F H; 
InQ. Coot $1000,,,, S3OO. (3181332- 128112 Eat WlIIhongIon Sirtel n Ir campu. 0' w . ~""uoI prmc:y1 ThrM bod- belllroom, Wlllldng ClisIItIcO 10 ....,. • • e 427 S. Van Bllen 
'1l5, 0lIl 351'1Z!Q Im_e~, 338-3810. room aparImtllIOYOI_. May irool ",PIJS.==354-Q;:.;.,;:.:.763=-. ....,...____ lJA,SII,' 1uII,. 1e-S' loS 0) rfl) JJ> 
fOIl IALE: IIalc:ll.ng eouct>, ""'" =:"' ~ =.~~~:: .::,1 ""'I2=-=bIIII::::;'::'-=,On,,-=!Iur1ongIon=='.:;35,,,'-42,.=94c:.:.' SWELL thrM bedroom apa~menl, @}EQUALHOUSING.;£inc (n u~ ear (f) state 
~-,.-..:..$?!!..-co~,:!!' HEALTH & FITNESS mort. CtI~. BPACIOUSlwobodroom. "92,1wo ~.~~room •. Prlcen... - OPPORTUNITY _ ....... ,_ .~~" balhroom., AlC, OM, HIW p.ld. ...- Tho Prop.tty Man~1 PeopM 

CONDO FOR SALE 

ROOMY Ihr .. b.droom ... laId. 
10101 Clly condo. S63,900. I J 12 
balh., CIA, •• Hn klleh.n, dining 
.... , DHI, lois 01 storege. 8y own-
er. 339-1539. , 

HOUSE FOR SALE ' puiof, hulc/l , 25' con"". TV, and :: .. ::A8::S:':A:;;O:'I'7.lh::.::rropap=y,, ':' 'hol:::II:::':::IC~, r::::: ...... ·I'!!R~O~O'!!":'M':!'M~A~T~E~--- Free plrklng. NOMI 10 E.gl., n.ar 'IlIREEbedroom-'m .... lnhOOSe. 
IftICI1 rnaroI ~1248. _bng, GIft CarlJflc:atM .... 1l1ab1e. __ ~. $S6O plus uIiIIIIes. 339-1221 . 338.3701 1218 HiQh~nd Court 338.3701 
~ !.~Lva.LI Cell Lonnot. 337-t836, WANTED/FEMALE SPACIOUS, qulel, on. bedroom, 'IlIRIE bedroom apa~mont Close! 1~~~~~~~;Iooa;;C;ily;, 1oo;;S22;;~~~~~~~~I8IJNNY Cope Cod homo wiIhIn walle· - __ ~~~~~~---I7"':=::---:--:---:"~ lIUndry, new corpoI, A/C, 1tIIl, mini Ch.apl AlC , 1010 b.lllroom •. Call Ing disIance 01 HOOYtr, Reglnl, I1¥l 

E33.0.A.7~FuIon MIND/BODY A NICE room In groll .nlrtm.nl. bIInda, fr .. wale'l periling. Comlorl- 354--9290. - City H~.;.~""'~' hardW..clfur _-:::=~==~=~_ ~ A_~ I. Com- able, - ronl. ~52. - 'IlIREE bedroom nIIr 0-, cam. n ftoorIl ..... ItOuI, and WI" New • 
ibahInd China Gordan, ~) IOWA CITY YOGA CENT1:R II 01 Chun:l1 _ Olbuqua. CtI Sy1- :::low=acIIcoI-::=,::' ==-=---,-,-_ bu. roul • . Splclou., .ew, qul.1. Newer 1,2. and 3 '. ", 338-6288 =:;:;::~ ma~~ Bta~ 

fUTOHIlN CORALYIlLE ~ 1nawctIon. CIIIIII t.. \III, 35&-7312. SU_R SUBlET. Thr .. bedroom :;338-4::==,:;":;:8.'-:--_-::--:--o--.:-"C bdrms, Close to .Xlra lorge 101.354-6162. 
lDwooI~1'r.:,._ quoIIIy ginrwlgnow Ce118Irt>ora AVAILABLI now $195 own room Ipf"m.nl (eh~1I Ma:J rtnllrM, 'IlIRE! bedroom, clost 10 hoapilal, 
ibahInd CNna Gordan, CorWYIAo) WoIcII - , Ph,D. 354-417V4, DIIIaIa coli ~I·ag.' . .u.e & ~ negotiable. 7-5759. IrIfII. IIId llenlalachool. May ~... campus & downtown. KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT MOBILE Ho ME 

337..Q565 FEMALE non· ...... ing ,oomml", SUNNY, IwO bedroom .parlm.nl. =338-:::,-7704.,..:-, __ -.--:--::-:-=-:: Available June 1. FOR SALE 
QAfAT_ ........... -:--- SPRING BREAK FUN Ownbodroomln __ . WID CIott1O~. CeII381-9384, TWObedroomlpll1mtnlwillllifW I 

• QUAlITYl lowtIl oric:aIl 5 
--....;;;:~ h .... -up. w,lhln aplrlm.nl. Nlco, THREE bedroom. AUA. Meyl Auaus1 paid. A.allabl. mld ..... y. Clo •• 10 Jo y 1. August 1, Call 533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

~CIotoI roomy unit 5152 pIu. ut,lrt,.. ColI ~M, I 112 balhrooms. 923 E. CoI- F_GoIfcourse. 354-l!666. Thomas Realtors 
bStl'~ QOINQTODAYTONA' _33H062 ... rnanageriISA- 1tgt. S698.~I684. 112' GiboIICouII =I=~ 11658. TWO b.droom clo .. 10 elmpu.. 338-4853 (office) LEASING Non T 

QUll" luton, otk mlulon-;;;;;;, _1I'on11n1hl~ClSpnng 'EIIALE roomml" lor .ummer. DI.hWUhtr, AIC, mlC""", ... , A·all-I:::=-";.:....:..;.....::...:,.~=;- I 331.0317 (mobil) 'VY 
."" ...... , S6eQ,$AOOQBO. 1lraa/d1' ...... 1413. Ownbodroom ond btlhroom In_ abIt .... yl5.MoyIrot. CaII~91 . 9 S, LI' nn St, FOR F~L 
131V1_. Ir;;;;;;i~~~~~~~illo "'""'"' aparImonl - A/C. Call TWO b.droom, AlC , OIW, WID. 

II LAST 354-3505. S540~IabIt. A.oIlabit May IS, • • • 

10% down 11.75 APR (I,ed , N .... 
'95 , 16' wide , Ihr •• bedroom , I 
SIUII7. Largo JoItc:tion. FfM d .. 
11Yary, .... "'" and bonk lInanclng, 
HorI<It_ Enlt<pri ... Inc, 
1-800-832-6985 

l,!',!~~ ~ FEMALE roomm.lllo .ha,. lur- ...... . 356-6229. Showi ng 7 days/wk. 
--.." ... _ ...... ..., ....... , TWO bedroom townhouS • • 1 112 • 1 2, & 3 bedroom .A ...... ent. 

Houat/toIIj _ , _ nlahld IIPII1monl on S.John.". tor TWO bedroom, IrM parlelng, own belh, buliin., wllor paid, A/C, go. , __ .. .. 

Hazelton, Iowa. 

REAL ESTATE UNd~ "'*'"'II CHANCE .umm., brolk. Own bedroom."d WID. AYllllbl. MlY IS, 55_0 , rage. MAY FREE. 35&-0606, e HAO_- & Duplex •• 
Opon~ baIoroom.Ctl381-4461IOrmor .... 337-63112. EFfICIENcv/ONE __ _ 

1OI$1hSi., Cor1/I4It Ionnatoon. ==~-,.......,-c--- TWO bedroom, Ilrg.liYlng room, t, 
336-220<1 GETAWAY FlMALI Non-'~!no "'- TWObodroom, lwobtthl, ............ klleh.n. "35. A/C, WID 1ItIIlN .. , BEDROOM e Studlo-~fftclencl •• , .. ·""'''0' ....... room pu • . H/W p.ld. Fr .. parking . pooi. 947 E_et (}12. 33&-1506, ., .. 

:,~ ~~= ~r~~=..: C~~ =TW0339--4;:".;:;:~256:=_.,-_, '-1wo--:-be-::lh-room-,-:u':':':C~ TWO bedroom, 1WO balhroom, In.I-.;....;...~--.;----

BAROAIN HOliES· Foreclo.ed, 
HUO, VA, S&L baliOUI proporlw_ 
Low down. Fantas1ic savings. Call 
1-8050962.6QOO Ex! , H-9'112 lor haL 

.-... .---- SOUTH paDRE... ~, I: =-~" ~" dudttWII"ondtltC1rici1Y. A/C, one Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 1M dIoIIta. ........ '- ond _ " . ~,y, - - , spacIouS block lrom HoIldlY Inn. ~"m,.hod , 
~-.. - ,.... CANCUN NUDID. ,oomm.ltlmmodi.l .. y, lYIng ar ..... ,-In kl1c1t .. , _10 flIiI\JIIQ.337-«1Q8l(irn . Close to campus and surrounding areas, ""*"'*' - AI II -- Clo .. 10 elmpu., 11851 monlh. _ 354-22M. TWO 01"" .. rooma, JPICIouo apotI_ :::::~;:-,=...,..--:-::--~ 

OFFICE SPACE 

DOWNTOWN pr-.""'""""" Great Rates ~, Tuotday Mel Thuredey- TWO ~.- _~ P .... _ .. 
_con~... '-tollprn. ............ , IWO_.room, an- monI,-~, ChoI!>,--- C'all fi btl 17.1'\ I 
HOUIIWOIIKI Awesome Parties OWN PIIIVATIIIOOMIN LAIIO! ltertll :""m.nl wilh poioO. ~.... now or es se eCuvn. 

Two grill IOCIIIonII Sell! 0 t FaST MODIIIN HOMf, On bu.lln., oa- IeHIng lhloum_ 33i-&O , 

PIIIIIE LOCATIOIIlI 
_ -""""""Y' mini oIfIcoo. 
120- 22Hq.ft. Slarling at $99. 

III ~. Dr., 338-4367 ng 1 U " .lrool por1<Ing. lilli_or, WID, It.. TWO bedroom. Firat floor hou ... 
331 E ___ 17 DON'T WAITI ~,poIio' yW, cabIt. Two open. Yard, porth, parIcing, _ carnptJ., 

CALL NOWI Ing. ",",10ll1., Non-.mok" , 12351 ::;33$-O=:.:'GGc:;,,'-__ -=c-__ 

Stet or Heather 339-9409 "80, 00br1351-2715. VE~Y IpICICt» room, CIoM Ie el/llo 
WANTED: Hou .... lI .. lor itll bl- pus ond choop. 338-e$.18. 

COIMIR RI,..IOIRATOIII IriondIy _'I Ct><>P hoose, Shar. WISUIDI , Hug. bedrOOm, r>wn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COIIfI:r::::·~..... MOTORCYCLE =.:,=~~~ ~k'=p~i:!~~~I~~i!: 
1hIst ... lYOiaoIt, _ Ita y-..o YIA ~ lin..... .1reoI patk;ng. CtI ~73811. May 15. 331-2871, I :::.:...=::=:=::::::.==.::...::-~ 

=:::..::- ~~~~.'tre:. ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET, 
'UIi./ dry~ el"""''' •• TV'I, 364-fISI, .... torMlit WANTED/MALE FALL OPTION 

==-:117, RENT. AUTO DOMESTIC MALI. Own 10Qm 1fI1pICIo<l.1wo 1/2 MAY '1111, W_, Iwo bod-
TIll DAII. Y IOW~ CL.ltW1loe bedroom -"ntnl FUIIIIIhod. ~ room, HIW paid. $485. Bulllnt, perk_ I ';';':7":~=:-:--:;,-,,-.;-o-= 

IMKI ClNTlIl .... CAII1 '011 CAlli.... nlc. grod .ludtnl roomm.' •. H.... log. 339-13014. 
WlATMI~IO bIrn boord. Greel ~ Cc\M'Iry - LawI HcapItII. 12'7,60/ monlll plu. "'-~01'='.':'Near-:"33:"'~-S5I-' -:_-::-.""A-=SA=PI 
"' __ 3151~ 1947 _lOr, Il:!uIIIiIieo. """354-3174. summtI'. 1kII ~ 

33to2523. 

TOYOTA ca .... DA 
5 speed, stereo, AlC, new tire . 

well maintained. good condition, 

354-6015 before 3 pm, 

t ... VWQOL' 
Blue, Auto, AlC , Cruise, 

AM/FM, cassette, 112.000 but 
rIllS GREATI $2995, 354-8131. 

IUUTIFUL a.WHIIL 
TRAILIR 

Sink. stol/e. heater, Sleeps 4, 
$2,700,00 a,b,a, Cal! 337-0558, 

.-'~~ . ~ . , 
~~ 

.... FORD MUiTANG 
CONYllln.LI 

Amilrican claallc, Beautiful car. 289 
VB. 4-tj)8Bd, Gel ready lor 

Spring nowl 338-1961 

ttlO NIlIAN aoo zx 
BiacI\, 1 owner. stored winters, 5 sp. 

T· tops, 28k miles, Excellent 
condition, Call 354-8136 alter Sp,m, 

1"1 MI ..... PATHFlllDlllII4I4 
Automatic, air, leather. ASS. 
towing hitch, oftroadlsport 
package,~,337-4614, 

tIMVWQOU 
Great condition I Stereo. AlC, 

Ruby red exterior, Non-smokers, 
$2.900 obo, Cali 339-8930 

- .... 
--r:J-

01 , 

r. 
[ .~ ,. ~ " 

t"t NOIIDA CIIX .. 
5 spd,. exCellent condition I 

50,000 miles, leal/e message, 
338·1403 

UIftOI paid, 381-8391 . 

• • I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
1.15 words) 

tIN IATURN IL1 
4·dr, alt, AM/FM radio, power locks, auiomatlC. 
Auns well $0000.00. call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnatlon contact: 

Iowan Classified ....,"' .. , ... 

335-5784 or 335·5785 
"""""", ••••••• 1 . 

, 
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Microsoft Is Looking For Technical 
Talent In The Following Areas 
SOFTWARE DESIGN ENGINEERS 
\\brking on the leading edge of software development for personal computer sys
tems and application ,you will own a feature or part of a product and will work to 
define product specifications, solidify a schedule, and design and write code for 
your product 

PROGRAM MANAGERS 
Your role will be to define the content, behavior, and appearance of your product 
and find innovative solutions to best meet customers needs. Working closely with 
technical and marketing groups, cu tomers, u ability specialists, and graphic arti t 
you will take your product through design, pecification, development, testing, 
documentation to final release. 

SOFTWARE TEST ENGItHRS 
You will have respon ibility for designing and implementing testing software and 
test cases, predominately for software ap~ications. As you create and run test 
cases to trouble hoot software bugs, and recommend and im~ement changes to 
your product, you will become an expert on the various application with which 
you work. 

SUPPORT ENGINEERS 
As a support engineer, you will work with developers and information l)'Stems 
professionals who are u ing Microsoft products, tools or systems to write oftware 
and mission critical applications. You will analyze their technical probl m , re earch 
and consult with experts, and provide solution and con ulting on de ign and 
architecture. 

Opportunitie exi t for these job cat~rie in the following area; personal and 
busine ap~ication networking, multimedia operating systems, graphical user 
interface , and integrated development environment . 

Qualified candidate hould be pur uing a bachelors or graduate degree in comput
er science, electrical engineering, computer engineering, or a related techni al di i
~ine. Qualifications vary by pb but will include proficiency In C, C++ or Vi ual 
Ba ic and experience de igning, te ting, upporting or writing software. 

If you are interested in applying, please send your re ume and cover lett r to: 
Microsoft Corporation, Attn: Recruiting, DeptCOO-Entry, One .Microsoft Way, 
STE-30~ Redmond WA 98052-8303. Or if you prefer to send your re ume on·lin ) 
send to y-wait@microsoft.com (ASC II format). No phone calls plea . Mlc i ' 
an Equal Opportunity Em~c,er and upport workforce diver ity. 
e lm MK.M<lf1 Corporill''' . All r'\lhu rel<n"((! 
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